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LETrER ,.ROM THE EDITORS 
The articlt°' fc•uUttd in 1h1s issue of Pltnn1na Fonun run n gamut of planning topics 
ranging from lhc analysi.sof cmp1nc1J 1nn~rt:at1on dat:a to the mor~qwlttauvc evalw.uon 
ofpubl1c pohC) and pracltCC'. The brC'idth O(ICf)IC1 CO\CfC'd IQ the follo"ing 101 pa;cs 
:.Cr'\CS to rcm1nd us that planning 1.s av. Kkl> \"lined field \\1th min) points of focus. 
In lhc firs1 uuclc. Graffi11 in Urban Spxc. 53.rah Gr:ttwn. txl..I~ the hot I) dcban:d and 
often polanzmg 10pte of paffita_ Graham. a rttm1 ,ndui;c of our O\\n planning progJ'Dm. 
cxam1n~ the- pffih abalt"n'K"nl pohc1cs of thrtt c111cs aero» thl: l:nntd S1at~. The- caK 
studtt~ PfO' 1<k the t.Jts by v. hich the author pose$ htr 1ug,gt">11on> for 1nrorporatio1 
_graffiti ani.sts mto lhc process of pohcy formation. To be sure. dk' a\nhor doc:sn·1 pull a~y 
punches repnl• "11 her •1an« on nccdcd c hongc::s. 
On a mad;.cdly d1ffettnt fron1. Stacey Bncl.a and ~tarl. T1nllcr present an 1~a1h.c 
method of uanspona1100 modeling Jn their arttelc. The Impact of Chddmts Tra\·ct on 
llouschold Tnp Rates. the 1uthonc,aminc n'cl ~ucmsoffanul~ 1n f\\OC'•ltClc to:tuppon 
their asscn1ons about ll1.\tl demand modeling and 11; impact on fu1urc plannln_g for c·itics 
and rt"gions. The authors also touch on Y.l):t 1n "'ht(h this tD\CI modeling ma~ rcla1c to 
broader planning issues. 
Richard. Brady. a planner v. 1th Couon. Bridgc-11- As~1att) 1n San Diego. pro' ides the 
final anicle. Fiscal lnccnli\es for Land l:sc. l:sin& cmp1ncal data and pnmary source 
intcrv1C\\"$ \\"1th pol1q· makcn..1hc 1u1hor 1na1)lCS 1hc tisca11nccn11\C polici~ oftv.o mid-
sizcd ci1ic:s in Califomia I) they impact residential dc\ clop1ncnt and :tubu!'ban grov.1h. The 
3niclc pro"idcs an ln-dcp1h examination of these policies and hov. thC) shape dc,clopmcnt 
and fiscal stability. 
A mains1ay of Planning Forum. the Poin1,,Countcrpo1nt aniclc cove~ a l<>pic 1ha1 is 
panicularl)' scnsi1i\ c and ti1ncly for Central Tc~:is. the \'is1oning proocs .... S«1ion editor 
Andy Kar\'oncn fmmcs thc com1'1'1c1nsorsix key players in 1h<: nrcna of1his rcgionzil planning 
proccs..,. The perspccti\'CS of the contribulors tllUlllratc differing 01>inions.. yes. but also. 
1hc inlporu1ncc or including di~p:imtc \' icv.·poin1s \\•hen formula1ing goal~ for 1hc fu1urc 
gro,,·th of a region. 
In recognition or !his landm:1rk 1cnth \'Olume, V.'C 1hough1 it an t1ppropria1c iss.ue in 
,,·hieh 10 in1roduec a nc"' section 10 1hc public111ion: Ah1n1n1 1\01es. This scction off-:rs 
nc'' sand updntcs about graduate) or our pl.1 11n1n~ proG.ra•n. The profiles included represent 
only a sa1npling. New profiles" ill be included in \ulxcqu('nt ' ohunes: all submissions 
from one year to the next '''ill be housed on the Pl:.lnn1ng Forum "cbsi1e. \\'c hope you 
t'Tijoy reading up on the ac1i' i11cs "-"d "CCOmphsh1ncn1s or our alumni. \\'e c.e-nainly did. 
\ 'olumc tcn. l1kc all its predcccsson. rcprcStn1s 1he culm1na1ion of much 11mc and cffon 
on the parts of the C'On1nbu1ors. editors. and supponl\ e f1cuhy member). all of v. horn make 
the fin3l produc1 possible. ~1an) 1hankJ to cnch ind 1111 In publishing \Olumc ten. ,,·e arc 
no1 only proud o( accompl1sh1n& a ('h:allcng1n1 pl but also of ron1nbu1ing lO 1he discu,~ion 
and debate of rclC"\'an1 plartn1ne topics. 
Since-rel). 
Tommi Fcrsuson and Seth Ono 
pl.tnnang-roram a hsts-«.u1cus.cdu 
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Graffiti in Urban 
Space 
Incorporating Artists into the Policy Realm 
SARAH GRAHAM 
This article is intended for city government officials 
\Vho have tried to manage the graffiti problem but 
have met with limited success. The ideas included 
here are practical suggestions for cities to prevent 
graffiti/vandalism on private and public property 
through urban design strategies, and the involvement 
of graffiti artists as key players in graffiti~related 
policy-making. Graffiti as an art form will not go 
away; therefore it makes sense for cities to address 
it in a way in which they re1nain in control. This 
article will address the dual needs of city government 
to respect the property of citizens while accepting 
the validity and likely longevity of graffiti as an art 
fom1. Through case study examples, it recommends 
three changes that will serve to accomplish this goal: 
including graffi ti artis ts in city politics through 
representation in the policy process, developing and 
improving urban beautification standards, and 
creating space for graffiti to legally exist. 
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Introduction 
For dcca~. American c1tiC') h11\c bl--en lighhntia los1n& battle against graffiti. Property 
o" ners and C'it) officials feel trapped by h1' ing to "'a~1c time and resources on rcmo\ ing 
graffiti 1h1u often mi.ppt:af) ovcmigJn. \\'h1tc percept tons of graffiti range from annoying 
\3.nd.Jlism to original "n form, city ao,cmmcnts mu.st ace 1n accordance ,,·uh lhc grnc:ral 
hcallh. ~fe1y and "elf a~ of ns ptc>plc by opposin,a graffiti through prohibition. The deeply 
entrenched d1sagrttmrn1s on either s•dc of the issue hii\'C thus far accomplished little in 
110lving the problem or ending the db.pu1c. 
It i~ tirM 10 rtt\--aluatc our ~C' on graffiti and find altttn.ati,·c approaches ton:sol\C 
the conflitt. ln•knngloO, thc mos1 imponaru Stq» \\ill be IJ' 1ngall panit:S ln,ol't"d a ,·oicc. 
There arc fC\\ urb:an ISSUC$ that do not hl.'c f11r ~ti.hon ofkC')' pb)'tl'S. ~tt gnifliti 
a.rtiw art ntn:I)-. if C\tt. sohcunl an hclpsn, co come &O a' ~fit solutt0n. lkn because graffiti 
has undm.aJbl) •»urned a prom1nc1u role at • '1sw.J mcdiwn and has bc:-cn embraced b\• 
popular cuhu~. gnffi1l a.rh-.1> dcscr\c to be int?udrd 1n dcc:-1st0C1S that dln:ctl\ ("()ucc1;1 
lhrm. EqtnU)• ch3lkng1ng 11 thr htnat~ sunound1na paffi11: nearly all ~Tih~gs on the 
1optc of graffiti 1tt polan1cd. c1lbtr suon1ly (or or against ns pttSCnCC':. It ism)' goal to 
SU~l 1 compn>m.tR M\\t:en lhc t\\ 0 lt<ks or the 111ummt. using h.Js1ory and culture as 
gui~ IO uncknond gnffit1's pla« 1n the contcmpora.ry Amc:ncan landscape. 
The Urtlen Gr•Hltl flrolllem 
The Current Pro~m 
Cincs across 1\merica h3\ e bttn fiaht1na a cosily "·ar apinst gniffiti for decade'$. 
Amcric:in citics.. and their taxp.i)~ spc-nd an csumatcd S7 bi I hon in mno,·a.I cos1s pe-r year 
(Ciry ofCharlonc 2002). and anocher S8 billion in la" cn(otC"crMnt and court costs (Santa 
Cl:im 2003). Cities and property o"' nm alike Mnlinuc to implement "'1)'S to fight graffiti. 
Jn1emet·b:iscd nch«Ofks such ai 1hr 1'0l!J'llrNe1wortc." hich sm·os as a resource to com1nunity 
groups and ltt.\'' cnforccmcnl uacncics. cncournac panicipants to share ttthniqucs that have 
hclpc.'d limi1 gmffiti in their areas. \\'hilc nc"' techniqucs continue 10 c'olve. one of the 
nc\~ es1 ha> eon1e fron1 Los Angeles. " 'here '"s;itclli1c-s and supcr-scnsili\ e sensors arc nO\\' 
tuned 10 the sibilant hiss of spray cans in A spaec·agc crfon toc-rddieatc-. .. g_mffi1i"'( .. Gmffi1i 
Spoco-2003). 
\\'h)' hl\s our society gone 10 such arc;i1 lengths to figh1 illegal \\'Tilings on \\'tills? Our 
cfY'ons fire based on 11 co1nn,on rear 1ha1 unfcncrcd gr:affi1i \\1ill lcad to more serious fom1sof 
cri1ne. For exa1np1c. on October 25. 2002 a nC\\' chief '''liS brought into a 1roublcd poliec 
dcpanmen1 fac ing so1ne of 1hc fOughes1 utb:1n problems in the country: the Los ;-\ n.gclcs 
Police [)q>anmcn1. f-lis goals " 'ere not 10 in1pro,•c 1hc name of1hc dcpannltnt. or to reduce 
serious crimi:. ln_)1cad: 
\\rilliam Bratton. bcine fi\\'Om in today as the Los1\ngel~ 
Police OC'panmen!"~ chief. said his top prionty is graffiti. 
'"Figh1in& graffi11 is 1hc key to reducing crime overall ... 
Branon ~id. The idea is 1Mt mdic111on of pcuy crimes 
and unkempt propcrtih crca1es oftt c1t1cs ( .. Police chier· 
2002~ 
E~ampks of this son reprcscn11 common''""' of &0' emman officials. ''ho point to 
gr.tffiti \\ rilet'\ and lhc1r \\11\\otk U the CIU)C' o( Urban dtc-.l). 
1bcTc Vt' t\\O common but oppc>slnl mtlCc'S on pffi11. The first is more "-idespre3d; 
the belief that graffiti is a nuisance Ind an Kt of ''lndlh(m ~1ns1 pn\--ate propcny o"ners.. 
"fan~· Amcrin.Jb arpe th:at lhc ckfattmml o(ptopcrtyCTCall"S fear ll1lOOI c1tm:ns and lha1 
" 
P i. Afllifll l MO f'Oillt U ~ 10, Z004 
GRAfflTI ARTISTS IN THE POLICY R EALM 
i1 must be remo,cd I) )(.)On I) i1 i) treated. City go,cmmcnts M'c passed ordinances 10 
criminali.i.:c 11. nt"1ghbor'hood \\'Itch team) h3\ c or~.a.J\i1c:d 10light 11. and business groups cry 
10 mi1igatc it~ inlpact. Accordina to this pcn-pcct1\C, graffiti is 1 sickness tha1 can spread 
throughout a cit) " 'ithout earl)' fC'lllO\al. Sociolog1>t James\\ 1lson (Zcncr 1998) applies t~ 
-broken" indo"' "··theory 10 pffi1j and ho\' it 1mpacu the urban to\ ironment This theory 
>tAtcs that once gnffiu O«U~ and 1 ~ isnorcd in an area. 11 tC"lays the message that the 
community docs no1 care. lbt• lead_) to an 1ncrcJ.ioe 1n 1llcpl dumping. the prcscncc of 
Jib:lndonro CID. and the ctta1ion of un)lfc nc1ghborhoods. 
In conn'lsi io Stt1ng gnffiu as mttt 'andah.sm. Olbcn 'M:" graffiti as more lhan 
scnbbJcs on 1 \\-all A &ro"in.& nwubcTof pcopk bchc\c tha1 some fonns of graffiti an: art. 
and 1ha1 the fonnof cxptt».on portra)cd 1n th111llcpl focm o(\\Tittn& has merit 
llcmn hes the eurmit urban d1kmma c111cs mUSt fa«: hov.· can ci~ prolcet public 
propm)' and the propcn1cs of citalcns "h1lc pffi1i &nlSts ('OftUDUC 10 aprcss lhcmsc-lveS? 
Whar Is rhls Thing Call..t GroffirJ? 
Thcrc arc man) i.ttt<'Otypo. abc:Mn pffi111111sts. People unfamiliar "1th graffiti 
culnue migh1 tiSWM that the creators 1tt tied to pn¥$ and other forms of crinx. but in fact. 
1Keordtng co tht Count) of Santa Clana. C1J1(orni.a. '"less than IO'. o( graffiti in lhc United 
Smt<S is png rcl31C<f"(Sant1CW.200J). 
Thett arc man) rnsons "hy 1mffi1i OC'C'UTS. ranain.& from simple acts of dtfiancc to 
public sclf-e~pres.st<>n. But most often. people create graffiti (or a specific. and oftentimes 
very pcnonal. reason. It could be out or a desire to c'pn:ss pride for one '5 neighborhood. or 
10 :.peak ou1 about the inJUSli« ofpol111cal situtu1onJ (Sloe Figurtl). Or graffiti could be 
purely an outlet for human crc1t1\'lt)' (K'C Figure 2). 
Graffiti frequently mppcm 1n unu~cd urban pubhc spaces. OitTcrcn1iatin¥ bc.'1:\\·cen 
·g<l<ld gmffiti' ond 'bod grnffiti." howe1•cr. romcs down t0 pcn<inal oestheiics. Drab walls. 
painted 1n solid " 'hilcs. tan4' or g.r.t)'S, become larac open ·canvases· to graffi1i anises (sec 
Figure 3). 
Figure 1. G<allltl Mist. Cl>Mgt. creaoed li'd polllical""'" ~ llhaca. Ntw YOli<. lot Ns ll<Olhe< (Fa"11. 5"san; 
-"'ll: 2003) 
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GRA F FI TI A RTIS T S IN T HE POL I CY REA L M 
\\'hcrea~ di!>tinc1ion .. bc-1\\ttn good and blw:I paffi1i complteatc its definition. \\ ording 
and US3gc obscure' 1naucr.. fUnhcr. 1\ccoc-d1n~ to TJJ<" Ante,•k''"' lltrlrog(' Diction"ry·. 
graffill i, defined a .... a drt1\\ 1ng or i11.)Cr1poo11 m.:tdc on QI "'11 orochcr~urfacc. u:,u3Hr -.o 35 
to hr >ttn b) lhC' public ... (.tm(•,·ic·an /f('rlf«gf 2003-. I IO\\C\ er. graffiu has also come to 
mean an cmbc1l1'hcd '1) leof"n11ne. For the pu~o(th15 paper. I \\1ll 1nctudc 'Hip-hop 
gn.ffiti, · (Fcrrcll 1993). the t)-pcof 'Pfl) can an 1hat dc\ctopcd Pn the .. ub"•ysof1'C'\\· Yort 
and PhdJdetphiadunng~ 19~0·,., and 1l!t.l!oJ>l~ff':t \\1th1n lhicckfuutionof graffiti Alt.hough 
·tags'. or""I \\Tiier's ~hnd and'') hJ"cd] .. 1pturt \\1th martcror spray pain1- (Cooper 
198-': 27).ha\e smcda> an 1mpona.n1 Mknuficrforgnriffi11 cuhurc. I" ill no1 refer lOthnn as 
'gr.tffib'. 
~fc>r'C'. tht "M•na dtfin1tton of pffi11 for this art.ck as art1stalty St) l!Ztd \\Titin,g 
or m:srts on " .. n)., us•"S mediums SUC'h as spra) pa1n1 and )l~ils.. tbU311y placal. ilkpll} in 
public pl~. Th.1~ dtst~ltOn 1ni:lc..ks ·P1C'C'C> ·.or• '"mlSlcrpactt. a "'Ott of an mack~ a 
gr3ffill an1st. uiU.all) ~tN 1n ~I pa1nf" (Coopn' 198-1: 2-). md stt:1K"ll an. S1mcil 
gnffiti is crn1cd \\ith homemade S1.Cne1ls for 1 ttproduc:1blc clTttl. and 1.s usu:itly applied 
"ith p;1in1b~ or )f'ln) Ca.lb. 
1\hhough 'lndahsm 1.s noc 1 1mn pffitt-a.rt S)lllp;tth1nn cmbrxc. I \\ill discuss 
'\')nc,blism· 1hrou:ghoot the an1cfc. Acrord1na to TM Amt-rlcvn Jl~r11ag~ Di<rionary'. 
\'"3.ncbli"m encorn~" the°" dlful or mahc-1ous dntruc't10n or publk or pri\~tC' property ... 
\\'hen using the "ord 'andah)m, I rcftr 'P.."Ctfici.llly 10 the ncg:atl\c- coonotanons gnffiti 
often bean. ~1) \\orking dcfiniuon. "°'' C'\ er. ckx."S not l"quate pffiti "ith \-andalism. as i1 
1L»umh gnffiti ha, ~mr n."<k~m1na 1n1.')11c mcnt • 
Though cri1ics 4f1UC th.:u a,111ffit1 i) no 111orc than a dc(accmc-nt or urban atC'35. it has 
also been one- or 1hc: re-" truly 1«c~1blc un mo,c-mcntS or n:ccnl ck"Cadc$. Its roocs arc 
found in ·c-re\\s' of mult1-cthnk. economically d1\'Cf'SC ind1\ idu:Jls from a \\'idc range of 
ncighborboods '' ho \\'Orkcd 1owc1hcr 10 crca1c an (Cooper 1984: 50). Grnffi1i·s supponi,·c 
and di\'CNC audience o()oulh as \\Cit as itS po1cn1il.'ll for conununity building arc among itS 
grtatcst :,lrena1h>. llc."C.·ausc of its ('!cur tics 10 popular subcuhures. like hip·hop and 
sk:ucboording. grnffi1i'~ audience and pt1nic1pan1s have gro\\1'1 O\'C-r tin1c. 
\Vilhin three decade), 
grn.ffi 1i ha.~ bc."Con1c ta \\'Orld\\'ktc 
lrcnd. \\'ith oo signs ofslo,,·ina 
do,,·n. Like so n1nny 01hc-r 
mo,•crncn1s " ith :tubcuhure 
roo1s. such us 1hc bh1cs :and 
rock and roll. and pc"onal 
adornment deci)ion:t like 
mnoos and Illini-skins.. arnffiti 
h3,:, crossed O\Cf anto popular 
Americ-an culture. Tele\ i ... ion 
,;C'\,crs sec graffiti in prime'· 
time sho'' s and music 'Kkos: 
shoppen i.tt graffiti-in)f>ircd 
ctothing in popul1r mall ~lDrti 
>uchasllotTopic. Thccrnnol 
public in Au~lln. Tex1io hi> 
>«n an 1msgc of a co11ctC' 
studC'nl "rud)ing a pffit1 \\'Ill. 
Figll'fl 4, M ldverli..,,.,..,t fol St.Edwards Urwersity depicts a 511J<fenl 
~ • gro'!ll wOl to- a °"'"' enotod. •A!>Pftela"'ll h 1111s·. 
The - ran from 2002 ~ 2000 at lht""""' of OllO!f and Soom 
eqr,... 
• 
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entidcd .. Appl'C'Ci1111ng 1M Aru ... on a billboard sponson."<I by St. I d"anJs Lnt\Cl')t~ CS« 
F1gutt.&) T'hnctumpkspouu:10"-:ard.3llea5'apan:.al~o(pia1liu intomlltl)lream 
Ammcancult~. n()n(i.htlC». it ttmains illcpl. 
R-flnlng t!M Prob/om 
Ir" "C rtcopuzc I.ht accc pcaucc of gn.ffici "ith1n ma.im.'IJUtn Ammt"an culture. \\C must 
also concede th11 P'lflin can no longer be ignor-cd. or simply cra.)Cd It ., time tor«\ a!U3.tc 
the problem Of graffiti bccau.)C p.151 appl'03Chcs have Simply faulcd The lffilnnl3'C' C'O.)I of 
repa1nl1na )Urf6«'S a{irrthe graffiti hasOtturTcd. fOrC..'\;3mpk, red~S the funds a\·aJlablC 10 
ci1ies for other pressing urban issues. 
If graffiti could be redefined as an an fonn "'·onhy of 1ncrh and appreciation. city policy 
makers could include graffiti an.ists in prcvtn1ing the problcnl and rinding :t solution that 
\\'OUld !UCCI bo1h 1hcir needs. 
Ev•lu•tlon of US Cltl••' Gr8ffltl Polley 
h i ~ impon11111 for go,•cmmcnt officials and policy n\3.km to 11s~c:)s &mOi1i polic}' in 
;\mcrican c11ic'l. ~1os1 often. city employees and propcrt) O\\ ncrs 1al.c Lhc "'-~ponsibility of 
dcslfO) in,g An)'\ i)iblt &mffili· rtlated m3rks in public places. The folio\\ inJ ls I rt\ it'\\ Of 
pffi11 pohclcs ind 1hcir implementation in Philadelphia. PA. Chia,o.11~ 1.nd Ausun. TX: 
lhesc- cu1cs represent ho\\ gniffiti Ms spread in \\3VC'S acros.s the country 1n the~ lhrre 
decades. In add111on. ~cities ha\c "·cll-csublishcd art1s1tc rommuni11n.1nd thf1rcit) 
Co\·C'r?UT'tCnu ~'c pnontlzt'd public an projects \\'lthid War cit) otd.UWK"CS. The companson 
..-.1U 1Uuscra1c hov. these pemmaus h3'--c handled graffiti m theU' °"'""Inda' 1dualizcd \\"'3.)">-
A ComporloM of Polle/es: PhHldolphla, C~. 1M1 Au11/n 
i'occordu1g 1orommuni1y oiganiur. "titer.and graffiu an1st \\ 1111.1111 L'P>kl \\ unsan. lh< 
Uni1cd States has c~pcricnccd three sepanitc \\"'a\ es of griffin. By 1970. ahc ll;> ofNC\lo· ' 'ork 
and Philadelphia tccnag.c~ \\CTC common sight. By 1hc early 1980'~ 1hc 1rcnd h.ad ~prcad 10 
other lurvc urb:1n artllll: San Francisco. ~1iami. Scan le. Los Angel~. Chicago. Boston and 
Bahin,ore \\'Crc ;unong 1hcci1ics affected by the S«Ond \\11\'e, The third"'"' e took pl1.1~ by 
1990: this ph3se represents lhe infihra1ion of grnffiti into sn13tlcr eiti~. including llinningha111. 
Alab:1mta: "'1tidison. \Visconsin: S.. Louis. ~fissouri. andAu~1i1l . Texn)(Ups,ki0 \\li1nsau 2000: 
J 34· 141 ). I ha\'C chosen n city from C:.teh V.':.t\'C o( graffiti 10 COllll):lrC ho\\' difTcrcnt citic..-S 
handle I heir problem~. 
Tht First W•vt: Phll• delphia 
Philadelphia has fought gnffiti for more than thin)' years. and the cit)·~ mu hi faceted 
anti·gr1ffi11 program:\ arc- proof of itS concentrated struggle \\Uh the •~>UC 1-\lthough 
Phdacktptua 's la\\ cnfoccc11K11t suateg.its att $imi1M to thMcof othcf cn1cs. Ph1bdclphia has 
also unplcmmtcd other crea1ivie policies for combating graffio. 
The Ph1bdclphia Cit) Cock requires propcrl). OV.'ll<'fl to become '"' ol\td 1n dte fight 
1sa1nst. dlC"pl paffiu and 10 We RSpODSibilil')· for lhc1r 1•openy·s acs1hc11C 1mpoc1 on local 
commun1llfi. lb: Code pcn:tlizn propierry O\l'ncT'S" ho don ·1 mno\C pffiu ..-.1th1n a period 
of Mtl\t: dl)S. Thi> rtquimnm:t is only kgall)' bindtng "Mn 1hc pffit1 1s \1s1bk 10 lhc 
pub he. and prnahK'S cannot cxettd S300 afttr lhe city issues a SM<"' of, t0la11on no11ccs. If. 
hov. C\ c.·r. 1 property O\\ n<'f igoorcs \\'amings. tht city 1s authontcd 10 "'procttd to 1tmo\ c 
lhc anaffill. 11sclf orby contract. and 1hc-propaty o"-ner sh3ll be rcspons1bJc for the costs or 
removal. including ~II administrnti\"e costs .. (Philadelphia Ci1y Code ~002). 
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Ph1l!Kklph1a·s code :!ll>O includ~ strict pcn:alt1cs for I~ \\ho CT'C3tC graflit1. The 
Prolub1tc.-d Conduct ctgpt .. -r :i.1nglo OUI grafliti as the one fonn o(\ andal1)1'Tl \\Ofth) of a S300 
fll'IC ror C'3C'h offtnsc Com~rabk offenses. such as cks,tfO)lft.l or cbm:111n,g siatuc-s :and 
monuMl.'1\tS. thto\\ ins bricks or odk.-"I' missiks into an) pub he arca. cn1cnng tit) PfOPCl't)' 
" 11.hout authont). or •tn.IC'uog a fire hydranL all fatt fines bet:""" S 100 and S.300 (ibid). 
lbc~ conlra).I) 1llum1nJ1c the cuy·s un~iclding ant1·gnffiu )line'('~ 11 t) \\01'1h noting th.al 
fine .. art iJ'CllC'f ror graffiti than fines for proh1b11cd X1"101b th.al could potcnnall) threaten 
the h'c~ of c1111cn). 
The PC'l\ft))1\1n11 Dcpan:mcnt ofTranspon.auon also has been 1n,ol'cd "ith anti· 
gr.10i11 a.tnucgtc), The DOT has painted surfaces for \\h1ch 1hcy arc rcs.po~ibJc. such as 
"concrete retaining'' all>. ovcrp3SSC') and noiSC' barru:l'S" ("I IO\\ l)hih1dclphi1.1'" 1995) " 'ilh 
pol}urclhnnc co.'uing:s. ThiSl)'flC'Of paint isdumblc and impcnnc:1ble. maldnggroOiti re1no,•al 
11111cly and cost..cfficiC'ln. This is ncommon trc:umcnl for\\ :1lls in public areas 1hrooghou1 the 
n:uio1t 
Othl:r Philadelphia city progrruns \\'Otking again)t gl"'Jniti tn<:ludc 1hc city's An1i-Graffiti 
:\ct\\ orl.. \\ hich \\ as formed in 198.a. The net"·ork pro' icks U3)i)1ancc for propcny O\\'ncrs 
1hrouw,h GraOi11 Alxlti:ment Ttami. and a Paint \'t:luchcr J>ropam. A>>l)tlJncc program) of this 
sort If( ronunon 1n urban cities. as the costs for graffiti rcmo\-al af( \Cf) hi,ah. and the city 
cock pun1.shl.~ propcny01A-nm "1'o fail to rcmo\·e graOit1, e'en if1hc'y do so for rc01sonsof 
<'P''1l><fl'tub<lclphi> Ci!) Cede 2002). 
,,. , part of the Anti-Graffili ~C'l"ork.. in l984 ~Cit)' of Phd~lphia btpn a mwal-
~1n11n1 rros:nm 10 comba1 caning (Drescher 2002 8). Later rmamcd tM ~tural Ans 
P~ C~1AP). it i> )Upportcd b) city funds and matc:hc."'Ci donauocb from cotponuion.s and 
found.atK>Cb The program SC'C'ks to rcpla« graffiti" 1th munJ, "ho,,c ~ubjttt matter and 
t"\ct'Ullon ttO«t the surrounding commuruty. lbc first mural tht' proaram sponsored '"'\\-as 
p:iint!'d \\llh 100 )oung Jl")lllo: they L\Ckl!'d •wall th>! 1nsro1tf!'d \\1th i:roffi1i from <11d-
t()-('od. In the IS >ears sine<. 
1hcrt'·, bi:t'n no graffi1i-
(Jcnn1ng, ~002), In fac1, n1any 
gruffili nrti)I' ha\C hl"t'n gi\en 
the '->ppor1u1lit)' 10 create 
1nurals. ortcn1imcs bccon1ing 
"lhc key to ~UC.."Ct'll> for many 
)OUllW ptopli:" (Golden. 2002: 
JO). To da1c. the progntm has 
1:rcatcd mon: 1han 2.000 indoor 
and outdoor n1unl.s. ~lAP·s 
SUC'CC)> and popularit). "ith 
around J.500 current munril 
request), has bcncl'itcd 
Pt11ladclph1a 1a \\11)5 bc)ond 
~1mpk gnffita m111gati.on. Tk 
muralj ha\it a?so strengthened 
eomn1un1t1c~ that ..-.crt 
('lfC\ IOU)I) lft C'OnOic-t (Golden 
2002: SJ-S71ond 1131-c lllCIC>scd 
·placc·m.,kina' rellturcsaround 
1hc ci1yc~ Figure S). 
r9JA!S.OntdPtitadelpha1-.Sl!Uft_lo<3_1_an:! 
alhleleDrJ.ae.led111990by.,,,..Kw111"""""' SUtll """'~creole 
·~1eo11mon~'*>llWlll."""1~0111er-be 
bland or possib'y <aggocl. 
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PO\.s1bl) 1hc mcbt 1M0\3lt\C' prognm in Philadelphia 1-. l.;rtQn \rt~:apc: Its purpose is 
10 .,en~ 1hc CU)·~ )O,uh b) "'{rombiningj dad~ art clb3a "nh rrunJatOf) communil) 
scnttt rrognt.m> .. c··Pt11likktpl!i:sAn1i-Gr.tffiu·· !002). Xn.1QJ a') an :11hnNl1\t: 10 "nting 
1f301h. thl' prowam kb g:1\tn CC'Ouccnicall~ d1s;ad\~U.Jcd )0Uft¥ :lld\lfl~ the cfwl« 10 
panal..c 1n "'\ 151.QJ, performing and CR:ati\ c atb - Cibtd) through a CH)•mockntcd program. 
Th.rou&h 1hc C\1111.WK>Cl of cacb Cny program. 111s ot»1ou) 1ha1 Phlla&lptua"> cit) 
g<)\(11\mc"nt h.3,, uM!d a \ariet)· of program:. to fight P'l1ffit1 \\ hilc ron11nu1ng to 1ncluck 
pubhc an According 10 John Tucci of Philadelphia":. GraOit1 Ab~tt11'1Ctn Team. \"3.nd.lhsm 
has ronunucd :It 1 st~dy nuc. but he believes painung O\Cf gr.tffill M'I> 3') ll ntteSs.iry 
dctcncnl ltc 001c.-d the >UCCC!.S n:ttc of the ~tural 1-\rts Pro¥J'O'm 1n di!!ocoumg1ng graffiti. :Ind 
<.t:ucJ 1h.11. ah hough 1nurnls arc sornc1i1ncs \andalizcd. it is to a lc,~C'r degree th:in i1 " 'ould 
~ \\ ithool n1umJ,(TUC(I 2003). PhibdclphiaSCCJns1oha\C round a b.1k1nccbc.1'\CCP increasing 
public an 11nd b.iuling \ nndrili:.m. 
Th• Stcond W1vo: Chlc1go 
("llicaio 1J kno\\n \\ Ofld"' idc for ilS artis.tie rC'M)urcc>. Some of die ci1y's 1nos:1 imponant 
la.ndmarlr..). for c'amplc. are the An lns1itutc of Chi('ago. and 1~ man) "°'""of architect 
Franl Llo)d \\'nght. ChicJgo also prides itself on its araffiu abatement Pr'Olmm. ~11l)M 
R.chu.rd Dale~ has mad~ 11 on.: of his goal:i. to rid the ctl)' of 1raffi111nd has tu ken bold steps 
10 make this pl 1reaht).Accordlng10 the Cit) ofCh1ca,go ·s Strttb and San1tr.uion "'cbsnc. 
''C'hxa&O ~me the 03itM>n · ~ IQ(finti city i.n fighting graffiti " hm. an 199 3. tt bttamr the fil')I 
b.rs" mu1uc1paht) 1.n lht Un1ttd S&at~ to 3.»Umt the- fin3n('1~1 ~s1b1ht) for rcmo\ a.ng 
gn.fli11rrompn,-aict)·0\\-ned ~·-("'(ji,cGramu- 2002,. Pnotto~la)or0aley·s tmn. 
lhcctt) v.1;,onl) allQ\\cd IOtt'mO\C graffiti from pubhc propcn); "'°" thcc1I) doclll'11.'\en 
need :t.n <>" lkT 's pcmll:!>)IOD to enter &he ~ and proceed " 11h clc;anup. A C1l) anplo) tt 
mu>t JlO'l e nottcc on the propcny containing lh< gnffiu. and 1f the O\ATICr docs noc act 
\\1th1n fi\c dl)"l. lhc City is allO\\"cd 10 remove graffiti \\Uhoul authon1at1on. Chic:igo·s 
rcnlO\al proaran1 u11l1zcs 'Graffiti B1aste-r.t'. high \\Otter prc~~un-d ..oda·bl:as11n.g machinc-s 
'' h1ch rx:n1o'c gmffi11 and \\ httc--outS. or Pfe' ious aucmpts 10 p:iiin o'er grnffi11 c·~tayor 
0.1lcy«.- 2000). Thi: C1tycantUrks around S4 million arunaally for tllC (imlliti 8 13).ttt) prognun 
("(ii,< Gr.1fli11" 2002). 
Another un1i-gr11ffili ci1yprogram. Gi' c Gral1iti 1hc Bna~h. i~ n1orc c-0n1n1unity·bascd. 
The 1nilicl1i\'C contr1bu1cs ci1y-purchasc."Cl paint 10 neighborhood aroops to elc;in up their 
conu11uni1ics. I he progmnl a!IO\\""S communi1ies to \\'hi1c-out ar:iffi1i on \\OOCI scructures or 
other painH."<I .. urfl'lc<."S 1h::u ,,·ould be damaged by 1~ soda blos1in.a 1n~chincs. In Oc1olx:r 
2000. thc J>f"Oam111 a:a\c more 1han 1.370galloosofpaint10 con1n1unit) ifflUfh~ i.n c.. .. 1i1na1<..'d 
200.000 00d111on:;il a:allons h3,c b«n distributed i.incc 1b incc-p11on 1n 1993. ~ 1b1d. "~1i1)or 
Dok) ····:?0001. 
\ ton"O\ er, Ch.ca.go·> cit) ordin3nt."C has a tinr-hmu pof te') arphc;ablc to prop.~ ov. ncrs 
s1m1br w Ph11adclph1a·s. but v.1thou1 the 3dditional fee. Ontt a cit) cmplo)'tt bcciomes 
1"--itt o( a p:affi11.rclatcd ofrcn.5C'. a reprcscnllllU\C from the cit) 's S.:n:ct~ and San1ta11on 
DqmtmnH ISSUC"S. noc.ttt IO \\"'am the propnl} O\\"llCT 1h:a1 pffill \\di br rtrnO\td b) the 
Cuy.or b) the C1f) 's contrxwr. afterthrt-c"octin@ da).>Uft~ 1M PfOPC"") 0•1'Cfancmp1s 
to cont~ the C•t).•> rom.ml».ioner¥."ith s rcquesl for mDO\al or co I" ca v.nncn ~1;i1cmcn1 
::i.u1hoo71ng paffio on the buJlding("'CityofChicaso .. ). 1-\hhoujh thc<.~11) ·> polK) h3S been 
suppon1\ c of propcrt)' O\\ncrs.. th.is might be changtng. '' AC\\ orduw'I«. bm1 tcd 10 commcrciJJ 
'chic It'\. allO\\ ... the Cit) 10 ticket immediately. Facxd \\uh fine~ commi.·rti.nl \Chicle 0\\11Cf'S 
arc more h~cly 10 ttmo,·c gr:iffiti '' ithoutdcla) ( .. ~l3)<>r D:ilc.') \" 2000). 
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The C1t) o( Chic-.ago hJ.> al!.o includi..-d '' ithin 1b ~lun1c1~I Code a prot11b1uon fot 
J.n)Oflrl: "'blld1n, a n."Ut1 bu3"1nc» liC\.--nsc in the' Ci•} ofCh1a,go co )Cll spra) pa1n1 or IJ.f'l'.C 
m;m.,"'" t"\IJ}Of D~dc) ·s·· 2000). lbcn:ate l\\oc-.:cq>ttOl'l\ coll'u-..Nk 111>onl> pmni»ib!(' 
"hm 1h.: m:ui.1..'f 1') ¥tater >0tublc or -if 1hc sale of <pta) ~int or mark« IS made to 
manufKtUf'('I).. contrxt~. lr.ldei.. rail.rOr.:acb.. publte s.ct\ttt rorpontKltls and inst11U1ions-
("\l>)or O.k) -,- :?OOOJ. Thct<forecitiunsinClucogoare banned frornbu)inglhc>< producb 
unlc-..-.. 1hc) 1.rc affihatcd "i1h a corporation or pub lac SC"r\ ice 1n\t11ut1on 
C"h1c<1~"0 ·)co& dt'fine, pffiti as mar\'.ing> on bu1ld1na.s. or oihcr s1ruc1urcs.' isiblc 10 
1hc pub he. I lo'" C\ er. 1he ci1y includes an important clause that d1fTcmuia1t'\ grafliti from 
oth«.·r -..1Jna&e ~ ··Grafliti shsll no1 include any sisn pcmuncd by 1hc Zoning Code or any 
d1.-com1ion that j, pnrt of 1he archi1cc1ural dco:ig:n of the bu1ld1ns or '1ruc1urc"' t••Ci1y of 
(
0 hica1i10"'), Dy men1ioning pennitted signagc.1hc city has 1nadc a di,1inc1ion bct\\'Ccn ,,-ha1 
i\ :1cccp1:1ble 10 chy·modcrau:d policies versus , ,·hat is no1 included n' lcial signagc. 
1\t 1hc i.amc 1imc ~'l ta)'Or Oalcy \\·as reinforcing rcmo\·al 1nc1hods. an en1ploycc '' ith the 
Chicago Tr;u\,it 1-\ uthori1y uSC'd a ditl'"erent method to discoumgc w,mfli1i. In 1993. the C'l'A 
had 11-.. firs1 "~l:tkc 1hc Change .. an contest. v.·hich had sough1 10 redirect the tncrgics of 
grnffit1St> 1n10 a lcaal :in sho"· To be able 10 p.1rtic1pa1c. conte~1:in11 h.'ld 10 sign B \\<li,·c:r 
prcJ)Qrcd b) t~ CT1\ st:uing they \\'Ould no longer ¥.-rite on the c1l')'·s propcny. Around 
-.C\Ctll) an1:)tJ p:i.nicip.1tcd and foonccn tttnagm "CN picked 10 crcJ,tc SC\tn lcgal murals 
\\llh1n CT1\'s sub""I)' tmninals (Seem 200J). The CTA al.so cttatcd "'pcmu>!1on "-alls ... 
"hi.-rc pffit1 Nti."JtS h3d COfbttlt 10 "Tit~ on dcsigiu.tcd public \\'tll.s PmnlSSKMI ""'lits •ctt 
Jocaicd on -..1&> of 1mn1n.tls.. Sttttt IC'\t-1 station sites and rcu1n1.ng "-.lls. lMsc programs 
thal n.•<'OSJUl'C'd and uw:oe pot atcd graffiti anlsas sadt) came 10 a hah "hen 1M oac C'OOf'dinltor 
for 1hc J'<'OS10I" no longcr"oct<d fonhc CTA(ib1d>. 
Ch1n;o ha~ made tMir s&ance on \'andahsm clear: graffiu '' 111 not be 1olm1cd on any 
l«OUDt ThtCit)' does ha.-ea PublieArt Program."°"""' the) t<nd 10 "°"' "ilh MtiOMI 
1111,1-.. on 'uch ·sore· projects as ·"'Co¥i"S on Parade"" (Chic.a.go Public 2003). Their one bold 
progrc~t\e an policy \\AS by the Chicago Transit Authonl)'. \\heft' incorporating graffiti 
artists pro' cd 10 be economically efficient. The success rate of lh1s progr.un \\"4$ a~tounding: 
the CTA rcpons i1 "ll"cd an cstimntcd S7 million in grafliu cleanup co11ts the )'Ctir afier the 
program beg.on (Stem 2003). llo'''cvcr. there arc no currcn1 City progmn1~ incorpor.uing 
gr:1ffi1i an is.ts in Chicago at this 1imc. 
Th• Third W1vt: Ausrln 
The Ci1y of 1\u~1in kno\\-S its popula1ion and ccono1ny arc dilfertiu from 1he rest of 
Tc"Cll). The .. Kc.-ep Austin \\'cird"' campaign. an economic StrotC'i) cam)Xlign thJ1 promo1cs 
local bu~nlcsscs, and 1hc uniqueness thJt makes Ausun stand out 1n 1hc South\\1..~1. i> a 
dlt\"('I crrcc1 of the City"s indi,;du:ilism. Aust1n1tcs an: ""°" n for the tr ett:tli\ tty: the cit} 
cl.;um1.. the 111k -11,(' music capital of the v.orkr and pubhc displays o( charactmsuc 
1nd1\ idu:lh3om. such as yard an and uniqudy dcsiped automotuln. a.re prominent lhroug.hout 
1hc cit) Thie \.ni\ t."f)ity of Tcx35 injccu a larJC pcfl=<'nlJgc of )'OU"J people into Austin. 
"hK"h 1> amcnll) kncM n as che libcnl hub ofT c.us. D«ausc o( the C1(}' • s unmmsc popubril)' 
stcmm•ni rrom the un1,·mny. the nanara.1 en' lfOlllnmt prc-~cd v.11h1n lhc cif). its high 
ttth·bi'-Cd «OnOm) and irs :misaic citizenry. Aust1n·~ popul•11on his doubled 1n the past 
'''o dC'C'adc:t.. The combuu.tion of a large youth culture. C"mlll\C•lcan1na pcop!c. and 1hc 
unatrordabl) h11h cos.1 ofh, ing-"'·hich csn imta1c d1sscn1c~ hlr..cl) 10 rrcate graffi1i hb 
1nadc Au)11n a popular plac(' for the third " ·a,·c of graflit1 to c11plodc. 
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Ahhough 1he City of Au,1in cap1111itc:o. on ils Cl'C':t.li\ 11y. 11 docs nol ha'c a reputation 
(or embracing graffi1i. Ausnn 'i. ~c1ghborhood Planning d1:par1mcnt defines graffiti as -gang 
advertisement"' in its Neighborhood RClOUrcc Guide. In ~Ln unU)uJ&I cx<X"ption 10 this rule. in 
l98S Aus1in fun<kd Lhc ~tora1ion of an 1lkgally c~ccutcd but \\idc1y appreciated graffiti 
mW"l.I. The ·~terry Christmas' mur11 (see .,,au.re 6). created an 1980. "as qu11c possibly lhc 
fif').-i graffiti mural created in Austin. AhhouJh it \\1.S p:nntcd "ithout pc:nnission. 1bc 
communit') in \\hiC'h 11 I) located ha.> cmbnccd its prcscncc and the Ci1y pa.id 10 m,e ii 
reslOf'Cd tn the mid·80s (~f:lMLn 1998). To th•~ day. 11 SC'f\CS :ris a bndmark for the ~fuzak 
Minns that rt-nb the budding on "h1ch 11 is p~untcd. and the bu1khng has noc been 
\'3.nd3Ji.zcd sinct th<' btbll'IC.» l'nO\cd IR ($ch"cnkC 200J). 
f9n6. Thlllglly-~0-~llUll-•E.olllll5nollw_fot_20_ 
....,_ ... _,,,_ ... ___ ... ~ 
Graffiti policy in Au::atin is ~in1ilar to lhat of othl.'1' ci1ics. although it h3s some uncommon 
aspcc1s as '''ell. Aus1in·s ordinance. ror cx:unplc. dcsign111cs those \\'ho arc responsible ror 
Maling ,1,,ith gniffiti. As is the case in rhiladclphin. Austin property o,,·ncn arc responsible 
for removing graffiti fro1n their propcny. 
Like Chicago. Austin helps citi1en;; obulin free graffiti abatenlC111 materials. According 
to Austin ·s ordinuncc. propeny O\\'nCTS "( C01nnli1) an offense if the o"·ncr fails to paint O\'c:r 
orremo,call graffiti from the propcrt)' 1h1t is ' is1ble rrom any public prope11yorright~f·"'l'.Y 
or from any pri"111c propcny ocher than the propeny of\\hich the graffiti cxisu-(-Austin 
City .. 1995). \\'hlk this ordinance is similar to Ph1ladclph1a'scodc. Austin propct1)' 0\\1'Cf'S 
hl\C 30 days as opposed to fi,e days 1n Ph1lldclphta-- 10 rtmO\'C' un"anttd gniffiti. 
Austin assumes full rc-spons:1b1hry for pffit1 removal on city propcnyonly(ibid). 
Amtin·s Cit)' Ordinance is also s1m11ar10Cti1t aao't1n 1ha111 makes a clcardisiinction 
bttv.em illegal gr1ffi1i ind 1on1n,g~1ppro'cd ld'er11.scmcnts 1nd sign.age. The Austin 
ordinance's dtfin1uon of s:nffi11 includes matl1ng.s. "'m1dc 1n an) manner- on public or 
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pri\"nte propc'M) that j, in ' 1c" of lhe public. S1gnagc no1 considered graffiti includes 1Mt 
\\htch j, .. being u.'tCd forcom1ncrc1al 1td\cn11;ina purpollCS or that is placW on an> property 
inromplu•ncc " 'nh any applicable city ordinance. 'tatc or federal .. ("Auslln Cil) •· 1995). 
The Cll) of AuS11n 11.so ha.~ a Gr11li11 A~1crncn1 Prog.ra.in. "tiich communicates ,,·ith 
propiett) O\'TIM and coordtnat~ \\ith 1 local youth program 10 help remo'c prOpcrt)' O\\nm:· 
gnffiti This impGNn1pan"·1pant1s the Ausun t.:rban Youth Corp. \\hose goals are to gi'c 
~oung aduh':t-. CS:pc'C'Jlll) 1htxc " 1th bamm to cducauOll and job tra1n1ng. 1hc guidance 
needed 10 bcic-omc more rcspon1;1blc mcm~ of 1hc eommu.nit). Thii cit) ·c;ponsorcd youth 
program sends at-nsk )OUth IO \"lflOUS klcauons 10 "h1tc out graffiu. The ' 'outh Corp a.1-.o 
' isn1; ~~ clcmr:ntlt) and middle schools to k.ach C'h1ldttn -~ v-affi11 and tagging impact 
commun1tib. and du1graffiti1s 1 scnousmmc .. ("'Graffit1Aba1tmtnf' 2001). ,.\lthough the 
"ortC"t'S of the Corp might hL:e the anffiu the) paint O\a-CTC~ b) lhe1rpttrS.. as I found 
dunng an i:nfonN,I d1saas:sK11n "'11h a >"OUnl \Olunt«r. the) are Just dolng lhc'1r job for lhC' 
cir) ·, :an1i·pffit1 ca:mp;J1gn. 
Summ•ry 
~fJnlo' Ammcanc1tlb fiJhl puffiti throu&h m1Ct1,·r methods such as thost-implcmcntod 
1 n Aus1in. T e~u. Such tb;nmim1 proarams conccntnuc on CO\ mng up m:arlings in hopes of 
di)C'OUngin_g further \\Titin,g b) dcctus1n11ts put>Lic \1s.1b1ht) and influence. llus common 
m..."1hod ma1cs one s1,g.n1fte1n1 problem. bo" e\tt policy makers arc" ork1ng against graffiti 
artists and' iC'c ,ma. The ITI0§4 SUC'CC'))f\al poltein reach lhcir pl o(n11tJg;uion by including 
all pl:Lyffi tn\Ol\ed 1n the issue. The Ch1caao Tra.nsi1Authori1y·~ inclusion of graffiu artiSb 
in dccor.u1ng suu1ons. for C'<amplc. "11S progrc»1\c und economically tffttti,·e. Like"isc. 
PhilJdclphia's ~turnl Arts ProanJn has al.so been :su«cssful: the pride crea1ed from tl.IAP'> 
fi"I rommumty·lxlsro mu111I hai kept undali;m anay ror more 1han 15 yea,,; (Jennings 
2000). By cxaminina su«t,1Jful an11·aruffi11 propams. it is clear that cities should stri\'c to 
crcn.tc pohcics 1h•n " ork forc,cryonc. 
V•nd•llsm vs. Art • Is Tiier• • Compromise? 
\\'he n evn!ua1ing 1hc numerous poin1s of vie"' surrounding 1\mcric.a ·s struggle '''ilh 
gmfliti. one posirion remain~ iMrau:iblc: anti·ivaffiti policies and lcg.isla1ion i1nplcmc-n1cd up 
10 1hc present simpl)' ha'e 001 \\'Orkcd. Conscqucnlly. it i:s: time for ci1y govcmn1cn1s and 
policy nHtkcrs 10 rc-c' alwuc \\':l)'i. lodc;:il \OJilh the gmffi1i problcn1. Chics need to rtcognizc 
gr.iffi1i',_ :.tntus as on impon11nt' isu11l 1ncdiun1 " ithin nH1 i11s1rc:un popular An1criron cuhure: 
morro' er. ci1ies should ll('kno"·lcdgc 1hat n1c1hods for dealing" ith graffiti have in 111an) 
inlllanccscrcatcd 1hc in\ crsc result ofmakina a:roffi1i more po"·crful and grafliti arti~t~ 111orc: 
dctcnnint.'d 10 defy Lhc au1hori1ies. 
Policymaker) and J;O\'Cmn1cn1officials 111us1 recognize that fonning policies \\ithotn all 
kt.")' plarcrs in,·ol\C'd is a m1•tnkc: in the face of ).tJC:h actions. undcr·represcntcd ,•oic~ arc 
left 10 find loopholes in 1hc l:i" .., or :t\Oid or C\ en ignore policies in '"h1ch they ha'c no 
agency. Before tacklina chcsc ind 01hcr tS5enlial points. ho"c"cr. 1 " ill discuss one of the 
mo>t ~scn1i1I qucs1ioo> \\1thin the Jµaf1i1i discussion: \\hal could be considered art and 
"ha1 is i ntC'T'p~lcd as \'lndahsm'! 
tl-1) research ha' rc,cakd highly pol1r1zcd s&anccs 1.n mos-t "ritin&S on graffiti: authors 
arec-ither wongl)' for or apin.c its~· In lh1~ artick. I ancmpc 10 suggcs.1 a romprom1~ 
~cm lhe l\\O i;-1dcs of the ariumcnt. ln this chapttt. I "'Ill discuss y;·hc:thc-r lhls is possible. 
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Brfflclng down th• 810ktn Wind'OW$ Theory 
\IJn) pcopk :are afra1d of the- .. "fl\ ironnk--nl cn:;111,.>J b> gntlit1. for C\Jn1plc. Ctl'k.""1nna11 
C ti) ('ounctl mnnbl.'1' Pu CX \\~inc S31d. 
Gntffio makes pcop!e feel less Q(c. 11 d1m1n1 .. m-.. Jln>Pl.'Tt) 
\-alun.11 W.b a"~ from dw: qu.lht) ofhft. (and) 1t I .. ·~> 
io mott cnmc. If you 10kr.nc w,., ~ ou CTt'atc • "'"' u·orunc.-nt 
" bcff: mmc 1s g_Olng to Ooun~ (Kone W01). 
llu> ,tatcmcnt l~ an illu)ll'31ion ofho\\ m:mr AmcrK".a.rb w1nphf) 1 'Cf) complc\ is)UC. 
For c~amplr, a huie nun1berof graffiti l3g~ in a gl\ en :&t\:'a 1na) 1n f:te:t conlc-tdc "1th higher 
ratcil of cri1nc or' io1cncc. A11hc sa.n1c 1in1c, ho\\ C\cr. graffiu and cri1nc ma) be mutually 
cxclu.)i\ c of each ot~r in another neighborhood. h nuvht come I> a surpri-.c. but not all 
graffiti rcl'tult> in cri1nc. In fact. I ha\c spoken 10 ~c,cral prOJX't1)' \lnd bu .. incl't" O\\nen. \\'ho 
alto"' graffiti 10 cxis1on1hcir propcnics. tlnd no1 one h.al't rcpon"-d nn incrca«-or crime or 
lo\\tr propcny ' 'aluc)(Adnir 2003. Beesley 2003. Ja."l'in,ki 2003. Sch\\ C11kc 2003). Regardless 
o( lhC UClunl Circum,l:tnCe!I. ignoring the gra.fli1i- or \\Ot3-C }Cl, :1bandoning the 
neighborhood- only exacerbates the problem.Ahhough hi."l'toricall}' ""'n> A1nericans ha\t 
fled central cnics 1n order 10 leave such complicated urban problems behind. a communily 
"ill su~ly ."l'Uffcr if critical issuc."S such as graffiti arc iino«.'<l. 
Our cumnt araffiti policies generally suppon such Kkoloai~"S as the 'brol..en "indo"> • 
thc:ot) \\ hn't1n pffiU. and Other forms of h.:tnnlcss }Cl Uft\\ 'ltUcd d1>0fdctl) ronducL IS 
bbmtd for bcina 1 ptj,"\\11y to more serious urban probl"-ms Such problems. IK"('ord1ng to 
\\'il.>On and Kelhn.a·s artK"k-Brokcn. \\lndo\1.-s-. ca~ l'l"W1} to 111\0ld publiic >px"C'S out of 
fear, fac1htat1n1probkms10 increase (198.?). HO\\C\Cf, I Y.ould arpc l~l tnffill IS OOl a 
cause of wWn bhght. but rather a K'S'.Jh. Graffiti cannot be: '°1-1«11} blamed for nanonal 
trmds such as unsaf~ and impG'\ eris.bed ncighborhoocb .. "h1eh "~ a 'oQUn:c for conctm 
Iona pnor to pffita's e,.istcntt. or C'\ en to lht' no1t0n that graffiti " a' an l>>UC'. 
The mc1hods of figt111ng graffiti h3\'C focused on 1t~ "1dc 1ccq>U1ncc :ts a form of 
,·anda.hsm and. 0is a ~h. its prohibited l>Ulu:.. lnlr0duc1ng ci1y('()dc, and 1onin& ordiOJnces. 
cnm1n.al1z1n& "'li1crs.. tharg.ing fe-es. remO\'ing graffi1i. or C\ en rt-quirinaJatl ..cntC"ncts arc all 
common method~ for 1ackling the problem. And yet, 1hc!J.C 1nc1hodi ha\'c 001 reduced the 
amount of gmOiti found in American citil.':)< on 1he con1tt11')'. man)' ~fiUC 1h:11 grnOi1i is 
con1inuou1;ly spreading.. ~t.J . \\'hit ford. the author of Gt•f11"8 Rill ofG1v11Jitl noted. 
Gmffitists arc encouraged by any1hing 1h:it :lppcars to 
condone 1hrir acti\·i1i~. E\'ening clas~c' and !Cii."l'Ol\."io 1n 
youth clubs in groOiti 1echniqucs. 1he use of graffih ,1y1e, 
in ad\'cnising. n1cdia co,·cragcof·s1n:c1 ;irt' and '"' 11a11ons 
to join the an establishment all ttnd to ~t1muh11e 1h.: 
proliferation of graffiti in l0C2uons "hen! 1he) arc not 
\\Clcomc(\\1utfotd 1992: 12-. 
\\'h1lc \\'lutfonl's argumem nu.y be~ hath~ p..·rbohe. tus mJtn point 1> l'IOIC\\'Ol'th)o. 
Graffiti "ntm hke all anists-are influtne\.'*d and 1nsp1n:d b) 1hc1r >0rroundmgs. ~Ian~ 
pffit1 \\T1ltn began \hctr ""Oft because of an earhcr uia orp1ccc lM) sa ..... . \ graffill \\TI1Cf·s 
IO\C for paffill tench t0 be' C)Clical: b} CTC3t1ng the rnk} an. the) 1nad\(11cntl) encourage 
others to 11) ou11hc an form. As spniy paint :mi~t Cbn> Sil\-a 'tJtcd. - 1lo\cd1h1s ida 1h::11 
pcoplt "anted n [graffiti) upthercth31 much that the) ri~kcd 1cu1n11J'n"tcd for 11 .. ('.\'cumcr 
2002: llt 
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RHVlfUltlng Gr1fflt1 
Gnffiu usw.ll) happens for a reason. like song> " ·nncn kl hc;il htanbrt:lk. graffiti 
narty al" .. ys l'\a) mnnin.g behind it. Justitt and cquahl). pc>\ crt) and dtath. a ttld>ration 
of hft. or Jlal p1n•ng notoriet) for lhc- \\rittt: thc:,c: al'C' onl) a fe'\\ common loplC'S. At the 
same tune. no ettd111bte sNdtcs document lhc impmas behind sr-ffitt, Some rn1ics su~ 
that pffi11OC'CW)10 li\'cn up a cityscape (scc ~lanco 2002. and Subconsc1~ An 2001). 
That 11. IJ11>l>- ml.) fttl compelled to adorn an urban area filled" 1th &fl) bu1k1tngs.orlta\C 
a iaa in a nc1g.hborhood separated by pri\'ac:y fences. Gr1ffi11 al~ haiii socl&I brncfi1s. 
especially for urban youths. An AusuaJian study. for example. found 1hat g:nriffiti panially 
stcnis from a lxk oflt1i1imate acti\;tics for young pcopk. bu1 alM> fron1 their nbility 10 find 
merit in arnffiti. Graffiti. accordjng lo this study. tan scnc to bc'>o\1 sclf-csi«rn: :trtists deri \'C' 
pleasure fro1n 1he experience of being creative in a public fonJJn. The study also found 1ha1 
' legal' or •pcnnission' " 'alls. " 'here anists can legally p.1in1 \\1hhou1 the thri:at of penalty. 
l\Ctually rt-d1tee the occurrence. of illegal grntli1i ("Zero 1'olcr.ulCC'' 2002). 
A IOC'al case study of the benefits or graffi1i cxis1s at ~lojo ':s Daily Grind. a coffee shop 
1n Aus11n. t-.lojo's O\\'Mr. \\'adc Beesley. h:b allo"·cd the \\11115 of his busincs> 10 bttome a 
lq~I Spate f<M' &nffili lltJSlS. •tc sees the graffiti on his bulldina llS ••beautifying- the 
ordinary "'py-py-\\hitc-"Ahitc- co!ors found thtoughout bonn& u~ <k>is.n (Stt Figure 
7). Ptt\ IOU:S 10 t.M kpl " 'alls. hjs alley "-as e<»·cred " ·11h t~- Somc11me 1n 1999. Bttsley 
dcc;tdcd 101e1 ridoflhc: ta.gs and permit graffiti arus&S 10put11.l'M and cffon 1n:othe1t-.·ort. 
lie rulv.n that by mcour.iging a legal fonn of graffih ~Wart~ he ts 111o\\1ng utists to be 
crata\e. adchng 10 lhc amown of public art in the c11)'. and dcc:reas1na lM amount of surf act 
am continuously painted O\·cr still found do"'ft the same alley. (sec Figure 8) 
The proptny dirtttly behind ~1ojo ·s is a soronty house". home to many }oung v.·omcn 
" ho arc itudcnts: at the Vni,ersjt)' of Texas at Austin. \\'hen llccsle)1 beg.an 10 encourage 
pffiti in I 999. the .ororiry molhcr also ga\'e anis1s pcnnission 10 use the back of 1hcir ' ' 'all 
th11 faces the 11IC)'. After SC\'CTI!l b3ttlcs " 'ith Austin"s graffiti abatement program. s.hc 
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n:insl:Hc."d her on~er SO that she \\00Uld no longer ha\ c 10 deal \\ ith City C'1nplO)'C'CS. \Vhcn thC' 
cil)' 0S grofliti alx11cn1cn1 prog_rnm covc.·n.'CI 1hc sorority \\'Jll ,,·i1h gm~· and 1an paint it \\'a.S 
rcpc-atcdly tagged. As 1he!).C tag:) '"ere l1urriedly executed and contained linlc c\·idenec of 
anis1ic creativity. they 1ncvi1ably looked horrible. But this is a com.1non scc-nario: in urban 
arC"as ,,·here graffiti is ou1k1\\·c.'CI. it usual!}' reap1X':lrs in a degraded fornun devoid of care or 
anis1ic intent. On the ~1ojo's ,,·all. ho,,·cvcr. \\'ritcn, had 1hc opponunity 10 spend 1inle on 
their ,,·ork. 1lle res.uh is so1nc1hing ahogcthcl' diOCren1. sorncthing i,O '''Orth'' hilc th.at the 
sorority mo1hcr in:iistcd duu graffiti nnist" ha,·c the riglu 10 embellish hcr,vall (D.c-eslcy 2003) 
(see Figures 9 and 10). 
Figore 8. Arepeatecly pa,nted<lver v.-a!I down Ifie aA!eyw&y lrom ~1op·s. 
--..- """'",,.....,,.,...,. 
.. 
Separating the Problems 
Bycxa1ni11ing the groOiti issue in 3nothcr light. the general public can decide \\'hcthcr 
grofiili can t\1nction asa nc''' fonn of public an. OI' ifi1 is simply a deplor.1blccxa1nplcof urban 
':indalisrn. Damage 10 onc·s propcrt}' \\'ill undoubtedly al"'ays be illegal. but groOi1i does 
not a\\v::iys have to be placed in 1h:i1 category. If it is possible ror city go\'cmments 10 find 
merit in so1ne fon11sof gm(ti1i.1hcoutcomeorthis '\\'<l.r· can change direttion. Graffiti artists 
'''ill af,,':lys find \\':l)'S to ,,'fi1e: city officials cannot ch:.tngc this tc.ality. I lo'v(.·\'er. they do 
hold the ability 10 ha"e a stake in the 'vriting by creating a plocc for graffiti " ·ithin 1hc urban 
sphere. 
Currcn1ly. anti-graffiti 1ask forces and 1hc artists 1hcnl:sclvcs 1nakc scpa.tJtc and 
contradictory decisions on graffiti. J lo"·c,·cr. this discord is unnecessary; bo1h parties 
\\'Ould benefit from aucn1p1ing 10 find a 1niddle ground. The rundarnc:ntal basis of graOi1i-
1hat is. markings in public places- is no1 foreign 10 An'K:'ricans: in fact . '''C' arc constantly 
bombarded by signagc that isaccep1cd. C\t'll cncourugc.-d byoOici:1I:... E\'cn on the Uni,·crsity 
ofTcxas atAustin·s ca1npus. lcgal comnl<:l'tial graffiti exist~(seefigun."S 11 and 12). Yet fe" · 
people \VOuld agree thzit 1hcse legal :.igns arc uni\'crsally and ncsthetically appc:iling (~lcnncr 
1996). On the contrary. legal signagc c3n be ju~t as ofti:nsi\c 10 ~omc as gmfliti to the 
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gcncrnl public. In fae1. n1Jnyconununi1ics have created sign rcgula1ionsas cOOns toco1nrol 
location~ of ad,·crtisc1rw.-nts. their size and lcgibili(}'. and C\'Cn so 1hat the design is con1patiblc 
to the surrounding areas. \V'hc1hcr they arc tied 10 political 111c."Ssng:cs. u religiou~ mc-ssagc or 
c\·cn contro' crsial comtncrcc. \\'e txpcricncc- all of these 1ypcs of 1ncssagcs in the public 
rc3hn ~very da)'. 
F'iglft 10. The sororly wa1inApnl2003. \Vittlin only a ~ of™:> mc¥lll'ls. g-a:ffiti artists created new fl'lJrals. Sudl 
pemllSSionwal'$alk1Naulic;ueet1vtOt'VT'llK!tforaerosdartto~change, 
P t AfiH I NO FoRu~ Io . 2004 I Q 
! j 
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F9"111 °""" lht~olTellOUt-·s--. 
cou1•.-0'llD-*onNroao.rw:ay. 
1lliC difference bem·een 
1hc-sc- commcrc1al mtssages 
and araffi11 is that 
ld\nt1.innenls ~ 1cgal and 
rarely 1p11t protests from lhe 
c1111cnry. A fundamental 
d1s11ncuon bct"ccn legal 
s1gn1gc sueh as high" '•)' 
billboards and illegal signage. 
such as graffili is th.at one is 
paid for and the oth('r is not. 
Indeed, the 11bili1y to purchase 
public space seems 10 carry 
\Vilh it a form oflegitirnacy. In 
1trms of city government. a 
more important distinction is 
that 1hc 1dvcrti$emcnts are 
rqulatcd 1hrough zoning l.a1A"S 
and graffi1i is banned. leaving: 
gra ffitiSb one option: 10 create 
1llcplan. 
Bui C'\m in the graffi1i 
realm. tbC'fc arc distinctions 
b<N= allcpl an lhac gamcrs 
,_.from 1hc gcnml public. 
and undcSCr\ ing art. which 
gcu painted over. Graffiti "ill 
often pro,·okc con1n dic1ory 
rcspon~s. ckpcnding on the 
identity of the anis1 and the 
OORICXI of lhc mes.sage. City 
cmploy«S charged 10 clean up 
grarfi 1i tend to overlook 
n1e,:1norials. ror example, bec.ause the creator 1nay have been o mother " 'ho lost a cbild. (sec 
Fi gun: I J)orn rricnd lamenting a bicycle accident (S« Figurcl4). even though these scenes 
an: ilk&al. In conlnbt, political m~ges.. tags. and mur.lls arcusuallycovettd ovttquickly. 
M they arc s.ttn 3S nuisances that m3)' deli\'tt unpleasant or inappropriate messages.. 
Thisdi.scussion of an \"C1$US \"8.0dalism ,.·ithinAmcnca 's wton m\·ironment k:avC$ us 
"'·11h moR" comprlhn:g ~lions: \\hat arc tM real C)"C$0rCS in Ammcan citin'? And arc "-e 
1><khns 1hc """''problems? An English gnlliti aru5I ~· .... ..,said 11 bcs< in !he ro1i.,..ing 
quote; 
20 
It miJhl cost a bi1 to paint over graffiu,. bat II (OJI a damn 
sigln more to fund ch< !Ugh rioc. high 'olum<. cheapskate 
solutions to modem housing problems thll pro\·idc an 
C')·csore to g.eneralion on gencra1too.. But ho\\ often does 
one sec renegade planning officM on the run ror crimes 
ag.ainsi humanity and the misappropnation of public funds? 
(Smith. date unknO\\-O) 
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>\'a -.()(kt).11 might be FiJpe13.Sec'".f'gan~•~'"*•mc:flcrmln'O'la'i?tS 
DC'«'..;u') to In>''"~ of Nlossofhertononl.ifr-¥Bhid.M:ltl Ttus-
lhc'c quc»l1ons lhrough 
commun11,. d1a'asuc-). TM 
O\\ nC'n of propc-n) 1n 1hc 
Ln1tcd S1att> ""' •1"'3}'$ ha'e 
grc:uer control O\C'f the urban 
landscape th.an anffiusts.. bu1 
11 n'lliht be 11mc 10 bring both 
~t<ks 1oaclhcr to find a middle 
grou1'd for grurfiti·rcla1cd 
public art. 
ln c orpor•tln9 
A r tlata Into the 
'ollc y R••lm 
TM lmport•nc• ol lncluslon 
An1i·crafli11 ta>kforces 
ha'c (a1kd 10 end the graffiti 
problem I 3fl>~ that a central 
cau)C ror lhl) f1ulun: rhults 
from ar11>I> being C''(Clu<fed 
ftom d<labcnnons considering 
the control of graffiti. The 
1nclU'.!llOO of all l:C) playcn 1n 
pol I<) m>lang Ii manda•o•y for 
the pohc1c~ to be re~ptttcd 
and 1nlplcmcntcd in a 
)UC'«l!)ful 1n1nncr. 
Fagan 14. /\rQ!not exompleolllogal. yeue~gra'5i:a frien<l""""1lllo<1 e lelowq<lol. wlll<l>can be found 
~Guida & n~AJJS"oo~· · .-,.,,.,.,..,..-~,...,.-~~ ..... ~..-~ .... ..,. 
P l.ANNIHG F'OR U M 1 0, 2:00"' 21 
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Cum.•Jut). pol..:) n\3kers face similar dttisions "htn "od..1na" 1lh tfDOi11. H1't(l(} has 
al'°""°''" dut gnffit1'il').. \\hen faced with (C'\\ or no opoon.) (or rn:Jttna their 3Jt. v.111 
C'Of'lt1nuc io \\nlc. C'\en 1n I.be face of legal cmsun:. The follo"'"I 1tt v.a~ ~ 1n v.hich c1t1h 
can m111a;a;1c 1lkpl graffin through J'lf'C'tntati'\c mtthods.. 
Urban BNutlflc•rlon •s Graffiti Deterrent 
R(')ponsiblc poltc)' making ir.cludcs the considcrauon of11l lt:) 1ntcr(').t,. C'\en ifa 
group•~ hard 10 1raclt.. Jnd~. a city might find it difficult to 1ncluck a ifOUpof pcopte \\ho 
"ork 1llcs1ll)' 1n the polte)' process. Just as day laborers arc often banned fr<Mn sohci1ing 
\\Ork on city )tn-ct,, graffiti anis1s arc prohibited from tagging or creating riccc:.. )Ct both 
action .... 1111 occur. ~lo\\C\'Cr. in the simplest fonn. one could think like a emOiti nni:.t for a 
n"Mltt'lcn1 10 rtali1.e '''hat is 111ggcdand '''hat isrespc<1cd. Gmffi1islS 1..:-nd IO\\'ritc on nondescript 
\\'l.' lls: 1hcrcrorc 1  propcny 0"1lcr can discourage graffi1i throu,y:h better clc .. ign ini1i:uivcs. 
Rc)pi.-Ct ror one's propcny can go a longer " 'ay if one demand.s ii " 'ilh n sense of ~1yle. This 
doc~ not n1can demanding respccl 1hroug.h obs1aclcs such as hiahcr fences. bul more 1hrough 
aesthetically pleasing design. Forc:xan1plc. as oiie ani)t phrased 11, 
~·1y dri' e i.$ 1he need to sec an on blanks.pace$. 10 breathe 
hre into derelict sites. h often makes people 1hink 1" ice 
about " Indal izing lbcm. jUSl as you "ouJdn' t thro" 1 pie« 
or" ood onto the fire if it \\"crt cat\"cd 1n10 a beauu fut fiau~ 
ot onuml (M:inco 2002i 
COMtcknns urban dC'sign as a Q((ic for fighMg graffita altov.s 1 cit) 10 control the 
utNn ""'"'Onn'lcnt through 7(Mling rqulations and bcauuficatt0n rtqULrmxnt~ alread) in 
pit« 1n man) M1,&hborhood plans and buildit:1g codes.. By cntOufai.1n1 pc ope ft)' °"11ers so 
bcaut1f) their pcopcny. °"-nm can benefit through \'lSUll 1mpro,cmcn1s. possible 1nc:rcascs 
1n buSJOCS11 and~ rcspttt from possible ta.Biers.. Oiscourag1ng &r1ffiti through urb3n 
dcoi;ian 1s a ptt\mt1t1,e method that could sa'e pro~) o'' nm thouqnds of dollars 1n the 
react!\ e araffi11 removal process. 
A 1ood e'(:ampleof g.nlffiti prevention through urban de:.1gn is :a bu1ld1ns on S.l"' St (or 
~onh Loop Bf\d). in Austin. Located at the edge of a neiwhborhood and 1 comn1creial 
cl1s11ic1. lhe 1"'0"••101)' building is located next 10 a dark alley :.nd a bu)y Slr«t. The O\\'llCr 
03,·c Sa\cmcr s.nid that his building had been repeatedly 1ngged ,ince 1998. For years. the 
building 'l\'a~ puintcd inn " 'ith \\•hite eolu1nns. r\cigJ1bori11g btL'inc» 0\\11Cts rccon1111endcd 
to Sa\Cl1H:-r that he paint O\'er any graftiti as quickly as possible. Aflcr repeatedly fail ing 10 
succc,oi;fl1ll) co, er recurring graffiti. Savemcr ''-as tin.-J of 1an \\ all' an)"\'1)'. So he decidC'd 
to bu) S9.000 "onh of gr«n ~nd red paint to rcfurl>ish h1.s build1na. Thi.:, "1'S a.round nine 
month~ aao. and the property h3.S not been \\Titten 00 since. I )Ug&:htcd that his building 
"a) ~nine mote ttSpcct from taggers. as it is no longer just a.no1hcr blank·\\"allcd tan 
bulld1na 1n Ausun. Ahhou&h this "'"35 001 his lntcnllon. be agt'C'C'd chc p1tscnt design aspcclS 
\\Crt rnorc Cfnll\C and \\OU)d prob.tbly help in pl'C'\C'OIK>n 
A Pluralist Policy Proc.ss: Including the G,.ffltJ Artists 
Pan.Jill) mitipti1ig the graffiti probkm could come aJ cas1l) 1s •ncludlng graffin aniStS 
1n polte) mal..1ng. ln111e:11d of only haring the kmdcs1 \Ol«S rom1na from ndghborhood 
group\ and bu)1ncss groups speaking ou1 ag:ainit graffiti. c111cs could IC'\ cl the pl:t.) 1ng field. 
The \Ole~ pro1cc1ing propcny should be heard and respected: ho" c' er. I~' 1ng out the 
offcndc~ hfL11 done noching for current policies. Because the idea of 1nclud1na offenders in 
poliC)•n1:ikin; ha( no1 been popular in U.S. polities. thi!I IK"hC is ad1ni11cdly so1nc"hal 
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e\pcnmcntal. ''cc a 1;r'O\\ing amount of in00\'311\C plann1n1 ~t:arch 'h0""S promising 
outcome> "htn u"luding margiruli.zed groups \\1th1n communlt) proJ«ls t··1nno,a1ion 
Cn>1«" 20021. 
\\'luk budding IDOnl« communities. (Of cumpk. a )outh·aduh panncrsh1p can be 
bmfric1al an many~"'l)'5.Amcrica"s routh and younaldultS •~ l.C) mcmbnsof $0Cicty. but 
ratel\ do the) h.avc a SI)' in shaping their cnvironmtnL A.s opposed 10 lhc common belief 
".,th;n such p>upi that ·s-obody cares·. city officllls ha'c the 1bd1ty co include them in 
dccis1on-malc1ng. Aocord1ng 10 03,;d Driskcll's Crca1ina Bcncr Cuics " 'ith Children and 
''o~nh (2002). b)' • llo•A·ing youth or any other marginalized sroup to panic11>31c in e' ents in 
"hich 1hey ha' ea ,·cstcd in1cres1. their opinions might be publicly \ithdo.tcd for the first 
1in1e. Consequently. 1hc group in question may ror the firs11i1nc uakc in10 considemtion the 
c,:om111unity 01 large. L.ocal go,·cmmcn1s c.an successful!)' encourage crilicnl thinking skills in 
)'oung aduh.s througl1 discussions of ho" ' their ac1ions nfl'ccl others nnd ho''' 1hcy can 
panici1>atc in 1he life of their con1munity. The possibilities 10 promote youth de\'Clopment 
can provide a stronger generation of leaders to1norro"" B)' " 'orking 1ogc1hcr. a shartd vision 
or aJI kC)' pla)'er'S can 1!1ncrge. 
Admiuedly. this suggestion is highly op1imis1ie~ h assun1c' 1 city 80''cmmcnt ,,·ouJd 
be ::iblc lo fi.nd ,ofun«!ffS ""'° "·ould admit to "Tiling on " '11ll11nd "ho "ould be "illing lO 
pan1c1p;;11t 1n brauutormina for altC'm3tivcs 10 currt1\t policy. Ho"c' cr, lhctt a~ stntcgics 
to w1S1 an fuxhn.i 1uch a population. For e.umplc. commun1f) lndc:rs.. 1n: tcaehen.. and 
od'lrcf's ~ho att 1n,'Olvcd v.: ith youth groups likely knov. )"OUth "ho arc 1ntcrcs1cd in paffiti. 
Anochcr 1hcmat1\C to finding p;articipants is 10 inc:o.ponitc the panKt~hon 1ntorommunil) 
Sd\ tee hours rttet\'C'd from a gnffiti·relatcd offcosc (a fonn o(tq1r1)11'1Cftt 10 a>mptnS#tC for 
darnqcs 10 U\\Ol\'td ptopcl1)'). TilC youth ha\C been u5ni numtrou~ tunes ror \ isionary 
and design SN'OJ«IS. from part designs 10 impro' tDI "httk:hltr acc:o~ib1h1y rou1cs(Driskell 
2002): thi~ \trs1on sho;,uld be vicv•ed in lhe same realm. 
\\'hale including the a.nis1s themsel,·cs may pro'c d1flicult. for rcisons such al> an 
unidcnutiablc popula1ion. allemalive sympathiurs arc a better 'oicc than none a1 aU. Potential 
rq>rcscnta1ivcs of "Titers \\'Ould be those " "ho de3l \\ith the )'OUlh on a d1uly ~sis bu1 " ·ho 
nrc lcgi1ima1e 1n 1hc eyes of go\'crnment onicial1: 1c11chcrs. soci1al "orkcrs. community 
org.u_11i1cn. older groflili artisls \vho have mo"cd onto legal " 'Ork \\l'ha1cver 1hc c-asc may be. 
\\•he1hcr it is 1hrougti1 actual artisc.s or their reprcscnt:.'ll i\'CS. the voices of graffiti anists 
should be henrd. Thit• fonn of creative policies 1nakcs planning for araffiti ca11ier: let those 
responsible come up vo•ith ways to deter graffiti \\'ri ting in spccilic,:d 1oncs. Coming up " 'i1h a 
sustainable plan for griaffiti C'OOtrol can benefit the city. Ho\\ ever. 1hc )'Oun a adulu; in\'olvcd 
"ith graffiti. ttic true •experts on 1hc issue. mus1 ha,•c an 1nccnt1\ c for c:oopc-rating" ith city 
iO"cmmcnt 
Crwtlng Spac• f01 1G,.ff'iti 
G¥TJffiti "'1 grvifiti ptt\wtrion: Graffiti artists can allO gc,; tn\ ol\ ed "1dl pu.ff rti mitigation 
lhroua,h lcphicd. ctt) -mamged. -graffiti as gr.a.ffiu ptt\cnuon"" (fC'tftll 2002) prognms. 
Thcs< •>"PCS of prognuns. usually spooso«d by busuios ..,.,,...._ hJ,-. 11«1' -ru1 in 
many clltts such aJ Austin. Los Angeles. and Om' tt. \\ ithin 1 lcpl proa.ram. graffiti artists 
pin rtt0p.1tacm through lhrir ability to make aen:>sol art~ t.hC)' also mcoontcr flt"-fowxi 
opponuni1ics to COOf:<111e "'ith prC'\;OU$l)' conflid1na panic<. such as eil) gG\crnmentS 
and bus1ncs1tCS. 
i\1orco,·er. legal options create more an1s.t1c opportunities for 1rnffi11s.1s. Like most 
an i!llS, g.rsOiti anists 1ypieall)' \\"8nt their " ·ork to be seen and upprcc1a1cd: they " 'ould rather 
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ctt.atc 1 ma,tcrpi~ than have to scnlc for a quick thro" ·up (Coopcor 198-&) In ocher "ords. 
the) "'ouJd htc to be abk 10 mkc their time'. pcrf!'Ct their"°"'· and sip thttrnamc co 11. his 
an unspoken Nk 1n lhc-graffiti kingdom to noc tlJ O\tr ptt\K>US "ode 1( one n:nr.ot do :m)' 
b<tl«(lb1d and Kurbnsl:). 1974). This means wo graffiu .,,,,.. "°"Id much ra1hor,.. and 
rrsptCt I aood piece o( ut ntther th3n a bunch of impromptu lip. 
\\lthan a k-pJilld fra.r'M\\ort.. graffiti could also ('..XlSI 1n p\accs "hen: it i5 not in cbngcr 
ofbc1ng dcitro)cd. and" hue great graffiti an oould thri' c. Because c1t1t"S ha' e the ope ion 
to rcauJllC' pubhc ip3Ct-$UCh as blank \\"8ll$-for the U,Sr Of pffiliSll. these places COU)d 
.scnc as de facto ··galleries .. for U'rosol art. A regulated space ,,.,u etiminolc the arbilr&I)' 
gucs...'"'ork thin dcrcnnines "hat should be painted O\'Cf and '' ha1 should be kept as rt' lies.. 
Graffili then becomes legal on permiucd \\·alls and is 1nodcn11ed by the city. crea1ing a 
lcgilim1uc space for il 10 occur under ci1y regula1ic>11s. 
The follo\''ing arc differc1u \\'3YS a ci1y can deter illegal graffiti through incorpom1ing 
legal sp.,ces " 'ithin the urban landscape. Thc$c mc1hod:;allO\\' a ci1y 10 discourage \"andalis.in 
on priva1c properties and at the same time crca1c an o\nlct for graffiti 10 occur in regula1cd 
areas. 
Ent:011rQRe ltgol murals as an a/1emo1i''e 10 illegal tags: Deterring \\Titing on pri\'31e 
propc.-ny can be 11.s sjmplc as cn:a1jng altem3ti\'CS for anists. Commissioning the " 'ork or 
pffiu artists for lM aution of public an is noc: a nc-.• trend~ 00..·c, tr. its use as :1 ptt'\·cntati\·c 
method may be. for example, business °"-nC1'5 "ho m fl'C'qucnd) 1:1a.d m1ght allO\\' 
spcc1rtc anisu IO crntc a munl that the communit)' could embrace. (S« Figures IS and 16) 
Jn ldd1oon. citlCS could hitt anislS for public sm·kc annountCTl"l(Tll.S. By inmrpora1ing 
gnriffio an1su tn nrighbomood murals. the city '-''OU&d kt1t1m11:c lM 1n form and ha,·e an 
IDICfK'CI\"(: community-building art projC'Cl. 
lb1 method g.i\ cs ,-.Jue 10 the u·ort of gnffiti anasts b)• moderl1u111hc lq;itimatc time 
and place. One a.ood C''(ample of 1his kgitimiza1ion can be found" 1th the Tats Cru (Tats 
stands for 'TopArtisiic Talent') of the Bron."<. NC\\' ' 'orl.:.: this group of professional. for·h1re 
m\nli.Sts. cm11can'OSOI art in lht fonnof mcmorial mur:iils. Thcir\\"Ork i)a primcc."<amplcof 
ho"' oom1nuni1y~b3scd murals can become a point of pride. loctudcd in their portfolio of 
1nc1norials are n1urals dedicated to los1 loved ones. Bppcro: \\ho hU\'C passed on. ~cw Yori:: 
firemen \\'ho lost lhcir li\'CS in the tcm>rist auacks on Sep1cn1bcr 11•. and even 11 fc" ' bclO\'cd 
pees. 1\ s n. Tins Cru 1uural gOC"s up. n1cn1bcrs of the co111n1unity often a:n.1hcr for story telling 
in rm1en\bru.nce of those recently passed. In tum. I~ mum I bca.ins to speak for lhc surrounding 
communhy. Their skills ha\'c been used beyond the \\"'.t.11 u.s ' ' 'ell. cn:1uing t·s.hif1 logos and 
backdrops for music \idcos. As such. the Tats Cru has suce«-dcd in 1uming graffiti into a 
commcrciatly' iablc art form. By commissioning such arm·Ofk. a. business 0\\11« could also 
impro'c their rchuions \\ ith the surroundin.g community: bu.sincsKS 1ha1 mrgct urb3.n yooth 
ca.n take ld\'tntlJt of such ialcn1s and incorporate local anises into commm::i31 ad' <rti~ing 
(Feuer 2002~ 
L1kc\\'1SC. city ofTKials ha\'c the •bilit)' '° \\'oR: '-'1lh nc1JhbOlhood groups. local 
bu.sin.cSSts. and publte schools t0 encourage th1s rypc of an~ork Po1cn1i:a.I an:u for 
commurut)··pffiri murals " ·ou.1d be Olll"S most likc-tyto act ui~ 1n lhc firsr place: bocks or 
b1.uldu"1CS.. aUc)'s.. and non~inincti'~ blank .. -.11$ lhroughout the c11)'. The bcau1ificarion or 
blighted areas can become a la"-ful project performed by art1it~ ~1or«ncr. training for 
responsible an can be used to moderate graffiti. A ftcr-school clubs.. sueh as Zap Graffiti Ans 
in 1hc United Kingdom. 1cach kids design skills for logos or pre· planned community service 
1nnounccmrn1s ( .. Zap Graffiti"' 2002). 
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One local exan1plc of a :>ut'«"i:sful legal 1nural " 'as organizC"d by the Au~tin Police 
Dcp:1n111cn1. A couple of \\'ritcrs \\'00 had prc\'iousJy been charged'' i1h g~lli1i.rel::ncd crin1cs 
,,·ere allo,\·cd to crea1c a 1nural on the :,idc of one of1hc dep.1nn1cn(s buildings in exchange 
tor com1nuni1y service hours required b~' la\v. (sec Figures 17 nnd 18) 1\ ccording 10 police 
ofticcr Desiree S111all. the building located a1 Sooth , .. and Oltorfhad pre' ious problcrns " 'ith 
vandalism. 1-lo,vcvcr. since the mural \\'Cnl up :i couple of years ago. the building has no1 
been ' 'andalizcd. 
Figures 17 and 18 (deia~). M part of a COl'M!Ul'llly seMCe requirement for being d'larped \\11h vandalism. a ooup'e ol 
Ais.il grallo ar1is1s painled ltis minion !he side al a' "9>borhocd po!ice S'.a>on. The"""''· localed ot Sou1tl 1 stand 
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The r:-r~~t1titJ11 "' 1u1hiJr:- tt alls: Cities can also control hO\\' grafliti is incorporated into 
urban area~. A 1norc fonnal ''"UY ofincorpor.ning gratliti anis1s into 1hc urban landscape is to 
dcsignulC' ccnain public ''".1lls for the purpose of ·unregulated' public art. In the 1\u::.trnlian 
tO\\'n of Homs.by Shire. for cxan1ple. the current approoch to bca1ing graffi1i in"ol,•es the 
cre:nion of "lcgar· 111urol "·all$. Thi~ progrcssi\'C step, accomp.1nicd '''1th rcgu!ntions 10 
mitigatl!' "andalism on pri,·3tc propcny. rccogni.:cs graffi1i asa fonn of expr~s.sion that ha..:; n 
phu:e in 1hc ulban e11vlron1nc1u. Tiic Deputy ~·tayor of the tO"'" " 'anted "to de,·clop a 
str::ncgy that addressed the needs of young people in a n1utually bcnefici31 relationship '''11h 
the'' idcr con1n1uni1y \\·hile rccosnizing th:111hcy ar~ cxter1$ive users of public $J>3CC00 ("'Grnffi1i 
the Legal \\'ay"' 2002). rvlajor me1ropolisesa.s di\'crsc a.s Toronto. Canada and ~lcxico Ci1y. 
~1exico also h'1\'C created visually appealing gr.it'titi \\·3Jls '''ithin their urban boundaries. 
Figures 19 and 20. Chris SM' s •'™""has moved tom legal lagS and pieces" ftso>'la1ions and paid oesign projec2s 
~lheCl'icago-. 
8('1Ut/it.s fo r incltulilr,r: grqfflti: One of the spin offs of encouraging legal rnurals is the 
dc\'clop1ucnt of you1h's anistic skills. \\'hich coold then be turned into a profession. l\lany 
youth \\·i1h gmOi1i in their backgrounds ha\ c bcron1e skilled designers :ind accomplished 
M1ists. Their future professional fields\\ ill not necessarily be rcl:ucd only to public murnls: 
compu1cr-rcla1cd design 3nd logo design arc both conunon outlc1s for pro1nising young 
a.nb.1~. Christopher Sil\'a, an artist from Chicago \\'hons been in,·ol,·cd in 1he graffiti scene 
since 1986. is a prin1c example oflK>\\. a young rebcllioo) graOitiSI can bcco1ne a 1nature. \\'ell-
respcc1cd artis1 \\'i1h the righ1 cncooragc1nent (sec Figures 19 and 20). Sil' a h.-is " 'orkcd " 'ith 
nu1ncrous you1h groups installing 01osaics on school grounds. in par" ar~as and at cburchcs. 
I-le S-urnmarizcs his conncc1ions \\ ith city go\'em1nc-nt in this '"ay: 
1\ 101 of n1y jobs arc done through city-run progran1s.. such 
as "Gallery 37 .. (Cit)' of Chicago progrnn1 '"hich PfO''idcs 
urban youth '''ith on the job training in quality arts) \\'hich 
is the progra1n I 'vas doing the mural project for this sumincr. 
The mumljob 1·1n doing rig.ht no'"''1lS gi,·cn 10 n1c by The 
Chicago Dept. of Public 1\n. and the organiza1ion through 
\\'hich 1 ·1n mos1 often contract eel Chicago Public 1\n Group. 
is no! a city-run t:roup but i) often co111ac1cd by cily 
progr.:un> to find artistS for 1hcrn ($il"a 2002). 
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cun be-gin "11h a simpJc step 
such 3'\ urb3n beautification. 
\\•hich could dcntand the 5 respect of future taggen. Citit.-s 
o al110 can encourage 'good' 
graffiti b)' controlling its presence in lhe urban 13ndscapc. ~lural!I con add a ph1ce-malcing 
qwlily to areas. ind could pott."l'ltially fess.en 1hc amountofillepl vaftiti. l(cilicscan m:dcc 
e.,ccp1ions to their bans on graffiti and include:- artiitS in the pol1c')" pro«ss. not'\I> policies att 
moro likely io be r<SpCC1cd. as loog as ou1lcu for !he an fonn arc 1ncluckd. 
Concfyafon 
Suicc pffi111n some formbasbttnaround sin« the bcaaM1npofman. ourprescn1 
'b of11 as "a problem in nccdoffixing'v.iU not m:al..c 11 goav."J)'· Thcttforccitics must kam 
10 use v.h11c,cr n!SOurccs thty ha'c to incorporate it into the urban landscape v.htn 
1ppropn11c and 10 alkw. 1.n1s1s 10 e.xcrt-ise their dC3'1rc to c~prcss thcm~l,•cs by "1iting on 
"alls. Tht)C method> of incorporating supcl"i.scd graffiu 1ntoc11ics "ill not bnnganend to 
1llc.·ial '-andahJiJn, but chances arc that they \\ill accon1pa;nychangc. l_ly incorpom1ing arti$'C$ 
into dtc dcci~ion·1n1king process. cities can coinc up\\ ilh posit1\c anS\\"Ct"S and plausible 
M>ludons to 11 dL-cply t"fltrcnched urban struggle. Including anist~ in dt.'<'ision·n1;tking crc~ues 
a reason for 1hem to cart about outcome; it creates :1 sense of pride 11nd O\\'nership. 
Puning graffiti into pcrspceti\'C is alsocs..~cntia l : cities grapple dtiily urgent issues that 
an: n1uch more dcscr\'ing of valuable time and resources 1han graffiti rcmo\'al. In a tcccnt 
1ntcn it'\\ "i1h an up-and«>1nin,g collq,1(.--oricntcd IN sider ~1ng:uinc. arufliti artilil and muralist 
Chnstophtt SiJ,·11 of Chicago. IL summed up this poin1 nicely" hem 11nS\\'mng the follo\\ing 
question: An1·1h,.ng else ,\"OU think peopl~ should kt10" "ho.11 llf'UOitl'' 
I 1hink people >hould lcnm about nol supportin& or 
panicil);lung in actS of' iolcn« before the) ~ould lam 
about ;raffiti. 
~10tt0\ er. polte) makers in . .\mcric:m citK'S could team a' aluabtc lesson from the- an 
\\Ol'kl "h1Ch has 1n recent Occ:adei ''1Sdy expanded 11.i bouncbnrs to cmbrx-e many on«• 
Yboo f<>n'l"ls of artistic productKn Dn$ing from pcrforman« 111 io radal 1nsta llattOnS. and. 
mM& 1mponan1. socially and po!ittcally pertinent graphic \\'00..S s.uch h Cr1.ffiti. 
1"1nally. through u~orporating anists into the pohcy m:ak1ng process. c ities can 
slrcnalhtn "ommunitic$ and create more " ·orkablc ""' 1ronmcn111 b)' building ne''' 
commun1e:itton lines. Thecum.~t ,,·aron S1'3ffiti ha!I been a los1n, banle from the ht-ginning. 
It i.s 1ime " 'e tried something nC\\• that integrates all sid('!; of 1hc issue. 
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The Impact of 
Chilcjren's Travel on 
Household Trip 
Rates 
STACEY BRtCKA AN O MARK T INKLER 
To support the development of its long-range 
transportation plan, the Wilmington Urban Arca 
Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) 
conducted a household travel survey in the spring 
of2003. Th~; survey focused on household members 
age 16 and older was based on two assun1ptions 
regarding children's travel: ( I) n1ost children would 
travel in the con1pany of older household men1bcrs 
(whose travel would be captured in the survey) and 
(2) those children traveling independently would 
be n1aking non-automobile trips between origins and 
destinations within the same traffic analysis zone. 
The objective of this article is to document the 
impact of this n1ethodological decision on the travel 
survey data set, using travel data from a si1nilar 
household travel survey conducted in southern C\V 
Jersey (that obtained docurnented travel patterns 
from all household n1embers regardless of age). 
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Introduction 
The \\.ilm1ngton luban11cdar~ ... , ,mall but rJp1dly gTO\\ 1ng rcgjon u'l thc southeastern 
pon1on of ~onh Cnrolina. The til) 't'f'\ c .. It:. commcrc1al hub 10 the s.m3llcr outlying 
rommunitic-s. ofTenng 11optti~h) ~torfi. )o('I'\ ICC". and cmplO) mc:n1 oppon:unities. In addition. 
the region IS. popular tOUO:)I dC:->111\altOn Ind home to the l:nt\C1'Sll)' or :-;onh Carolina 11 
\\ dmingion. The high )C\ els of both ~1drnt111 Ind SC:liOnll popul:al1on grt>\\1h ha\·c led 
the \\Jlmington t:rban Arca \tctrOf')(\hlln Pl1nn1ng Orpnitation (~IPO) to begin the ptOCC'SS 
Of~ eloping I nN q1onal lr.l\C'I &manJ 1nodcl liS pan of Its ttgiional long•r&nge planning 
process. 
~I~ arc fedcrall) m:.ndatcd 10 pttp&rC kln&·n.n~c lransportation plans at least every 
fi,c ~ca.rs. The tong-range pl1nn1ns proc«s bc11n.s •11h an tn\cnto~ of regional 
dwltc1mqJCS. 1nctuchng dcrnoer;trhtCS and tra,c-1 ~ttmu Tra,cl demand models att 
dc\ck>pcd to model cum:n1 and future ua,cl paurms based on 1nforma11on obtained through 
eoNfuc1ing 1 holbthold tra\cl SUf\C) ~ cbta form the founc:boon for b'a'\el demand 
mode-ls Wt pt'O'\idt' snapshots of currm1 lnt\C'l patU'ms. 1ncludtn.g ongJns and cksl:inations 
of tra\tl. ~ of1ra\ cl. and umcs of da) that trl\'C'I ~kC'S plxc. Populat.on. cmp'°>mmt. 
and ~jcXntJa.I and commcn;ml l;and usc dc\clopmcnt for«aRS a.rt used to project lhcsc 
tra,·cl pa1rems 1n10 the Nrure so that potL-ntutl :11~;ai of mt1al tra\el demand can be ldcntifted 
and c:ransportiuion imprtl\ cmcnt ptOJC'Cts ck\ eloped co lddrn! thctn. 
FollO\\ ins thJ) cu)torrury proc:css. ehc \\llm1ng1on ~IPO conducted a household tra,·cl 
survey in tM spnng of2003. The lr:ll\CI suncy follo\\cd s1:11ndard pncti« by recruiting 
households 10 pa:nic1pat1:. ma1l1ni 1m' cl '°SJ co 1hcm, and rctnc\·in.g lr.1\ cl 1.nformation for a 
2+.hour p.!riod. In toml. l .027 rcs:ioml household~ ~1C'1JKUcd 1n the- Shady.'' ith all household 
members age 16 and older pro\1d1nadcta1l) :nbout 8.103 lrips. or an 3\cragc of7.89 trips per 
household per da)' cor 2.a..hour l)(riod) 
Theo \\'ilming.ton ~uncy differed from si1nilar houwhold tr.a,cl wncys in its focu5 on 
household members t1,geo 16 or older. Tm,el MJneys focu~ on cuber 1ra,•cl by all household 
1ncmbcrs ord'°5C >lbo\'e n pan1cularag\!' (.S nnd ol<k'T or 16 and older). Gi,·cn bud~1 lin1i1a1ions 
and the knO\\•lcdgc 1hnt 1hc focus ord~ model ''ould be on :au101nobilc 1r.1vel. a ck."'Cision " '35 
n1:idc 10 obc:iin 1ra' cl only from hou~chold 111c1nbc~ age 16 or older. TI1is dCCi.$iOn "-as 1akcn 
in light or1'''0 '' idcly held assu1np1iot1~ rcg11rding childrtn 's 1n1vcl: (I) 1nos1 children \\'Ould 
1r.1vcl in the co1npany of older hou~ehold mcmbc~ (\vhoM: lrG\'cl '''ould be c:1pturcd in 1hc 
sur.,.cy) 3nd (2) thcbc childr~n tra\clin~ indcpcndcn1ly \\'OUld be rnaking 1100-automobilc 
1rips bch\'Ccn origins find des1in:11ion-t \\'ilhin the sa1nc traffic an.ulrsis zone (\\'hich is no1 
e'plici 1lycon~idcn.-d in the modclina proce1;)), 
1\1 the conclui.ion of 1he hou.>Chold 1ra.,.cl , ur.,.cy. the ~suh> ' ' crt "benchmarked" 
using U.S. Ccnsu1; es1inu1tcs for the reaion (for dctnographte ~unuuarics) and ··standard" 
houi,tlmld trip ratc:i. reported in Special Rcpon }Jo. 365 published by 1hc !'<:a1ional Coopcrati,·c 
~ligh'-'3) RC'SC'arch Program (KC•tRP) (for uip·mak1ng >ummarics). This rcp0rt provick.-s 
"sllln®rd" 3\'C"ragc daily hou§('hold 1rip rates tha1 rcOcct the findings ofSC\'cral household 
tra\el SUl"\C)> from :1cross 1hc n111on. The comparable households c1thcr 1nc-ludcd travel 
froin all housthokl membcr) or tho)(: ace Sand older. \\'hc-n 1hc \\'ilming1on avcraae daily 
household trip ra1c "'isbcnchmar'kN 1p1ns1 the t'CllRP standard forrtg.ionsof similar size. 
1hc 1.89 a\ era~cda1t)' houschokl 1np r>tc from\\ 1lm11"1g1on \\IS found 1obc 1r. lo\\'"C'f than 
the .. ita.ncbnf' of9.01\«.11C"dl1I) hou>Chold lnps for regions of s1m1la.rsilc. 11 appcan. lhat 
this differtne'C' could be attnbutable 10 the C'\Cl~K>n of tr1\ cl b) chi1dltft. an asswnption lha1 
"ill bc\erified in this report. 
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Gi,cn 1he .;;1gnificant rulco(thc rc~1<m1tl tr:a\cl ck.•n1.1.11J mod1:I re'uh .. in the long-range 
plann1n,y: procC"'-... 11 ''a) 1mpon.111110 confim11h:11t 1h~c thrcc- a>st.unpuons (l\\O regarding 
childrt.,1 '>tr.I\ el :tnd one ~gard1n~ the lnp r11c) \\n'C' correct. In order 10 do so. da1a of tra,el 
b,. chddrc.·n as captun:.J 1n dtlothl·r ~cent hou>ehold 1m' cl >Uf\ C) \\ere w.cd 10 \-ahda1e lhc 
3~umpt1ons. The nu!mbcr of hoo~hold tra\cl >Ul'\C)'> docu1ncnt1ng tra,cl paucmi. for all 
household mnnbcf').. f\•garJJc,, Of l~C, hi> bttn HK'fCil'lf'IJ In the past fi\e }'eaf'S.. This 
includ<> SUI'<)• in L iuk Ro.-~ (AR). Phoo."nl\ IAZI. L<» Ani<I<'> ICAJ. Pittsburgh (PA~ 
Philadelphia (PA). and the AtlantK' ("1t) n:i;t0n or MlUthcm !\°f'\\ Jcrscy. 1\ scan of l"C\."Ctlt 
113\C'l ~f\~'S C'Ol'W.1:uct4.-d usina comparable '"unc~ mcthodi. suggcs1cd that Ute Soulh 
JC'f"')C') sun(') m1i:..ht be the ~t 1\11!.abtc for th1~ confirmation proceu 
The South Jcrsc,_ .. ~ "h )pon..omi b) 1hc South''~ TD.tl!>J>Orllllon Planning 
Orgmu.:auoa and conduc1cd an 2000. h cmp~td the "1mc mcthods as the \\'ilmington 
>Uf"\C'. \\"llh W c'ccptton o("ho \\~> a)l..c:d 10 docummt 1hc1r tra\cl patterns (an South 
J~. 11"3\CI cbui \\ti oba1nrd for all hou'lo('hold mcmbtnl. The 1.460 J>.'11.IClpating regional 
hou><holds tn the S..nh Im<> "ud) n1pon<d • .,.., or 11.260 doll) "°'™'hold lrips. Of 
lhcse. is•. "ere a»0o:1:Jted "nh tra\cl b) th<he )OU.nJtr 1h3.n 16. 
There "m: 'iC\cn.I fact.on 1ti.it 1nflucnccd the d«a:sion 10 u~ the South JC'f"SC)· 
sun()·dat;i for 1h1stttal)")1S A) 1nd1c:11cdnrlH:r, of the lr.&\cl M1ne)'1: C'Ond1X1td 1n lhc past 
fi,e )~ ii refl~"t.'1> tr:1\cl in 11 )1m1!3rl) 1111 ... "\l n.-a.on \\ i1h comramblc qion:1tl charxu:risucs 
to \\ilmington. like \\llminston. South Jc:~ 1s a Stn3lltr ur'hln an'.'a that SCl"\C"S as a 
rcg,10031 cen1c:r for crr1plO)·mcnt and other loCn tCC) fl 1> a COQStal commun11)' "ith a largc 
touri)t ba!loc. a1tribu11.o(I nuinl) 10 lhc C"lb1nos and bo3rd"alk arc;1 of Atlantic C11). as "ell as 
the Sou1h JCNC) shore an1cnit1e>. ,\, ind1c:atL-d carhcr.1hc '''o rta1on.s :arc not c'3Ct ma1ehcs 
in 1crms of ti: II g\.-ogr.tf,hic and dcmotraph1c arca~. llo\\e\cr, oflhc fl"<'Cnt household travel 
>UI"\ I!)'~ \\here trip n1~1king ''a> docurncn1cd for hou'4:hotd members of all ages. i1 '''as the 
most :tppropri:ue for u:.e in thi .. :i.1udy. 
The use of trJ\C I suf'\ cy da1a from one .. 1ud) to help undm1and or explain the tra\'cl 
in unothcr rc¥ion i~ b<:c{uning n1ore con1111on in tmn~poruuion planning. gi,cn the costs of 
prin\3.ry data colli:c1i<1n \\hen con11X1rcd 10 a'ailablc IUndina. Ahhough lhe \\'ihning1on 
,\ ·IPO d01..·s not intend 110 U'C Sooth Jersey data in 11~ current modeling pl"OC'cS$. 3> 1hc region 
gro\\~ >0 "ill the need for" lf!l\CI demand model that references non·au101nobilc tr.1vcl. 
Thus. the firs1 ~cction of this rcpo11 '''ill TC\'ie\\' recent linding' rcg{lrding the criteria used to 
dctcm1inc 1hc rc.,-..ibility ofusina trn\ cl data fron1 0t1c region 10 undcrs1and 1ra ... cl in another. 
These criteria'' ill be 111 .. cd 10 con1JXlrc the\\ ihuinaton ' ind South Jcf'llC)' regions. 
The ~ond sec1ion of thi1' paper \Cl' the ' tagc for an C\:tlu.,tion of the children's 
travel pan ems caf)1urcd in 1~ South Jene.')' :iotudy by fir:i.t docum<!'ll1ing thc ba-.ic dcmogr.aphic 
informntion about 1ho·;c children. The 1h1rd Sl"Clion presents the 1rn,cl pancrnsofthc South 
Jerscychildrtn. includini: trip purpo-.c. modeu~gc. ltn\cl 11mcs. 1ro\cl '' ith other household 
n1cmbcrs. nnd othn kc')' lnl\C'I bC'h3\ 1or elcn1cnt>. In the final f:CCl1on or1hc p:1pcr. general 
conclu:iion<> arc prcscn1cd. rcgi.rd1ng the in111:il :11s.sumphon.s about lfl\'CJ by chitclrcn and 
hou· the cxclui.ion of 11h1u UU\ cl im~tcd the number of hou.schold trips cap1urcd through 
the \\'ilmington sunc:··· 
Data Comparabllllty 
The first s1cp in the anal) ..... " .. , 10 romp.iirc the rtg»0ns based on factors found 10 be 
significant" hen coml'Qnng ID\C'l r:ancm .. brt" CC'n h\O n:g.aons. c;,,~ thc COS.b of pnm1ry 
data coll«ticm ai. C'Of11pltt'd 10 1\1ubblc funchna. ~ \tP()<. arc consicknng ch4: use of 
-synthetic- cb1L or dau. rollttttd 1n one f"C'S*' bcnns u~ an a ~1milar tqJOO for the 
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purpcb(')ordc,clopu1g a regional tra\·cldcmand model. lncco)tsand btncfi1sof S)'l'lthttic 
data m111on an OUtS Mk the 5"QPC of this paper-. I fo\\ e'er. the l() (l('t(>r) io consadcr \\'hen 
comt»rini ttpM\J ha'c a duttt bearing on this swd). 
In 2000. \\:11kc:r and R«dct dc·\"ctoped a regional lfa\"C'I drmand modti using 
rransfmlblc 4Uta baJC-d on a compil3tion ofTcxas lTll\cl 5Ul'\ey tnp rates. In confimung lht 
appropn~n('T'ICSS of tti-eir data sou:rt'it. the)· relied on ~hold \Chtelc tnp rates and the 
propon1on of those \ 'Chicle tnps by uip purpose. Houschokl stzc and household income 
\\nt- also key' ari11blcs.. A 2002 study inYcst.gating the tnansfcrabih1) of the Na11on"idc 
Persona.I T ransponati on Sul"\ cy {?\PTS) Data to Rcs;ion.al and l«.i I Sea lcs ( Rcuscbcr ct a 1) 
round household in1:omc and the number of household 'chicles to be critical 1n the 
detcnninatton of U'3ns fcrnbility. Grca\'CS (2000) rt lied upon 3\'CfUiC household ) i.1.c. 'chicles. 
,,·orkers. age, gender, And proportion ofO-\'ehiclc hou~holds to ckh:rininc the 1rans l~rabili1y 
orNPTS data to the Itruon Rouge region. 
\\'hile the \Viln1ington ~·IPO does 001 plan 10 build a tra\'CI dc111nnd n.adcl u~ing the 
South Jersey d(ita. a comparison of thcsr l\\·o data 11Cl$ usin& 1hc variables found 10 be 
signifi('an1 in tmnsfe1'Abili1y srudies "-as perronncd to confinn 1hc appropriateness of using 
the South Jersey data to understand the impac1 of excluding child1t:n's tf'l\cl from the 
\Vllm1ngton hou.st.hold tra\·cl sw·vey on household 1rip rates, 
Table I surrunarizes lhc demographic chatxteristK:-s of\\'ilmu\gton and South Jersey. 
as caprun:d •n each hl>Uscbold travel survey. As indica1cd in th.at uib!c. lhc \\'ilm1niton data 
COl!lp&r<$ fl\'Onbly h> the: South )ency dal3 \\ith r<prd to l'C!'ag< household SIU. '<hi<lcs. 
;ncomc, tnd pnipon1on ofO--chK:I< households. Th< South !ency daoa n:fkcis a sl1ghdy 
oldtt popub11CM1 (l\'ft'q< ag<of 45 mSouth l<f5C)' compoiocl io .l71n \\'ilm01pn~ a ~'Y 
lha1 COIT'CSpond:s •Uh a l<rAcr a\"CragC ofhou:scl1old •--otkm in South Jm.cy. G1,cn th.tt lhc 
purpose of lhi.s paptt is co 1n,C'Stigatc tra\-cl by household metnbtf') unckr lhc age or 16 and 
lhc focU) on the yow1gcr tra\'Ckrs in South Jersey. the impact of the older popu1~tton may 
affcc:t thc maanitude .,r ehildn:n ·strip in the overall South J<."f'Seyda11 sec. but noa lhc general 
tra\ cl 1rcnds of ch1ld1~n 1hemscl,·ts. 
Talllt 1.0e11cgo~Com"°'*"' 
Wll.M INGrON SOUTH JERSEY 
N=l,027 N• l.460 
Hou)chokl Sile fa v11 .\ 2.30 :1.25 
llouschold Vehicles favo,) 1.10 1.80 
0
• o., rhick s 7.4°0 8.4°• 
1-fouschold \VottC'rs ra, ".\ 1.47 1.06 
lnco~ <Wk 21.s•e 24.3'. 
S2Sk-<Sl0k 31.0". 31.9'. 
SSOl.-<S7Sk 17,,.. 23.~. 
S7Sl<- 23.80. 
-· A«(a\O.) 36.97 ..... 72 
•. fC"rmk 5.l.3'. 51.8'. 
Soc;pon: C.1-~fllftbc IOtt' ,._., ~41 ~ft T•aw;:o&rec>: loll!t 11' CttfM'y4' 'Jdd 
Tmws....t-
Thc second 1.;ompamon of data sets "-'AS in terms of the reported tnp making. t,;stng 
1hc T cu~ model (\\'al kcr and Rccdcr). the nex:t comparison focused on \c:h1clc trip rates and 
the proponion of,chiclt trips based on trip purpose. The \Vilm1ngton dam had a higher 
O\'Crall :l\'Cragc cl.oil)' household trip rate than 1hc subset of Sou1h Jersey data reOee1ing 
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UJ\CI b) 1ho><ag< l6-onl) C).89comp31Cd to 7.68-no1 sho-.111n Tobie 2)•< "•II as• higl>cf 
" ou1in 
mgcdad)•houi<hotdYductctnpmtc(7.38 romp;ared to 6.7J). I \tn \\hen U11\cl 1'-bro&:cn 
101hc suncbtd lfOUP'"B' ofhon><·bos<d uorlc (HB\\'~ lton><-bo«d ochcr(HBOI. and 
home baSC'd \\Ofk (!\.HB). the \\ilmington da1a rons1s1md) s.ho-.cd 1 higher a\mgc 
hold cb1I) tnp r.atc ln 111 catcgOOC$ as comp.3n:d to the South JCNC') lt1\ cl b) asc 16-. 
"'as annbutcd 10 1hc higher proportion of cldttl) in Sou1h Jen<). 110\\C\cr. a 13.Jl<' 
on of1tic \\ 1lm1n,a.too gro-.th is auributablc IA> snuor c111.:C'lb. Ml the South JC'l"SC) d.1ia 








pon1on of ,ch1('(C lnps by trip purpose. the \\'ilming1on data h~d 7'• '"""er HBO trips as 
ar~"d 10 Sou1h Jc:nc). I lo"c' er. the proportions ''ere fuirl) con)i.>tCnt on the 118\\' and 
lrips. 
Tal>le 2.~nsonof HousellOld T11ve1. 
sou RCE llO~lfl. HO~·I E- NOl'·llO~I E TOTAL 
llASED BASED ll;\Sl:.O 
\ \IORK OTHER 
IV 1.65 J.33 2.-IO 7..lS 
Soul 1.12 3.17 171 6.06 
Sou1 1.12 3.6'l 192 673 
\\' *nm ion 22. .... .is.1•. Ju•. IOO'o 
Soul hJm: (16•) 18.6" 5'.J'. 29.29. 100'. 
Soul h knc- Al 16.7". s.i.s-. :?8.5'. 100'. 
-
Al""'*• lfllJOl»d" WJ .. c.., f.,, ~..... lrM ,,..,. ~ ....,..,_,,,.; r. •40 ..... 
11' C...,,. lb 110M Tt»vll ~ ~ 1·1o: t 1 --"..,, n:i.dt °"'f,... .. l'Jll Ci9"1 11 
111111 W II flt .tlO'\ ' fl90(J; t0t •Cl I SfJ.- tbr.• C• 1 «hit a... niidt l'iCllt ... N °""' II hc:mt 
". ~ •• 4*l'I (Or....._, ~ bt#d ... ~,.,.. ... ,., ~ l/hlJ flltll 11 "°""' *'"' .... ..,,..,, 
--Dem ogr•phlc Cher•c terlatlca of Chlld ren 
house 
The South Jc~cy sul'\'C)' included demographic ond tria,cl bcho\'10r dnla from 1.460 
hold\ and l.291 persons. Of these household members. 16•0 or S26 "ere und« 1hc asc 
This section prcscnls basi(' demographic infonna1ion ~bou1 those children 10 provide 
C\\'Ork for analy,.ing 1hc travel pauerns. The dcn1ogrnphic information includes age. 
n1 and disnbilhy )UUus, Rcponcd 1ravel 1nodc for 1hc school 1rip i 11 ab.o included. This 








For purposes ofa.nalysis. the children " ·ere grouped into fourc1ucgorics: ages 0 to 
·school~ ages S 10 8 (<lcmcn1asy).agcs 9 to 12 (prc-1ttn), and ages 13 10 IS (1ccn). 
Co11cgonztd. the distribution of children included 24° • of ~hool aac-. 2 7' • c lcmcnwy 
m t). 2,., prc·tcc:ns and 22°• l«M. 
dlSlbi 
OfthC' S26 children included in lhc South Jet'SC) dataSci.. l'\\O \\C'~ rcponcd to ha'c 
hta<s: one: "1th muscular dy$110phy and usmg a 1,1.h«lcha1r. the other •1th drsln1a.. 
~thr« pcTtt'tlt of d.c chlldttn attended school or daycm:. 1bosc Wt dtd ncx "ett E1g!H) 
'" child 
pnmanl) 111thc:"1>m<hoorgroup("'ochildmt"<•<>g.-Si Almosthalfofthc:duldrrn"ett 
gnod<s K lhrough6(47'.~ \\hik 27'. WCTC"' the: highcT gndcs. S.-<nlttn pcr<cnl ofthc: 
rm dtd not 111tnd any t)pc of school (thosC' mentioned earlier). 6•• "CT'C 1n pttSChool. 
•in d.l)'t~. f1\'C pm:cn1 of the childttn "C'r'C" home-schooled. 1nd .i• 
This infonnauon n1c:ans tha1 or all respondents under 11~ 16. 17° • did not nttcnd 
. s•. \l.f.'f'C hOmC'•SChOOl\."<l. and lhc ttmaindcr(78•.)allcndcd school OUl)idc lhC home school 
•• so me IC\t'I (in('lud1ng daycare or preschool). For 1hose 7S•o that a1tcnd1:d son1(' 1ypc of 
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)('hool. their 1rp1cal mock oftn11,·c1 to school \\'3S obcaincd. Tabk J iho"·' a d1stnbutt00 of 
1ypal mock to )(hooJ. a.Joni " ·i1h the a,·cra.gc ~c oflM >.tudcnl U)Jng lhat mode. In lhc 
South J~ r'C'J-lOtl. JS-.of chaklrtn atttnding school tn' ckd thttt b) )Chool bus.. T\\'tnl) • 
C'~t pc1't'Cnt V.4"f'C' LU.en to school in a private automobitc. v.hdc 16•. v.~Jlcd. In tmns of 
modt to )(hoof b) *#· thrre v. '3S a swisoal di ff cmicc lt'I: the a.cc of au1omob1 le pas.5algcrs 
(8.0 )'nltS) •nd ll>J5< in-.hng by school bus (9.8 )"<>n) romp:u<d 10 1hose ln\ChnJ IO 
)(hoot b) V.'lll. bi~•c. or public cransi1 CalJ oldtt). 
Table3 TypaiMOCU>Sch>al 
MOUi. fRJ :FXo· PlRQ'T ~1f:A,A(I STD. lltR. 
~'alk 
"' 
IS-~. IO"J .... 
"' '" " 
, .... II OZ .,., 





Milt D.u .. IJ.O't IOAK 0.-11 
~ hool bu• 
'" 
311..1'· ••l 0.26 




Sol.wt:it- SJrPO 1000 Tr" Sl#wy ~ &sf. ''1 • t : ICfrlMIQ ~!flt 9 d ff fNlf tlftrJd Kh:Jd Oltsi1e 
........ 
Tr•v•I Clt•nocterl atlca of Childre n 
The S°'nh J•~)' sun C")' obtained trip chanctttisttc5 for 1.626 tnps reported for 
l'<SpO<ld<no. under lh< age of 16. (The sun-cy mnhodoloS)' called for par<nos oo r<p0r1 
.. , -.1 for all oho ldn: n. allhough ohild:m h<Nttn lhc "ll<S or 12 and 16 .. "" aokcd '° complct< 
Wir~n ll"a\CI d1Hrn:s)_ The a\·Cf"lgC' daily person trip rate rorchildttn an lhc $ou11J Jersey 
rq.on 1111111~ J .09. ~ 10 an O\crall uip nuc of 3.-11 a\tngc dally person tnps "hen 
in,·ol b) oil housd10kl 111<t11b<rs isoonsidrn:d. As indico1cd on hJUr< I. 9'.oflh<childttn 
1't'pof1cd no tra,'<'I for a 24-bou.r period. " 'bile almost half ("'4•e) rqK>ntd ma.ku1g I 10 2 trips 
dunng the 2-l~hour 1n,cl period. Almost one--1hird (2i)lt.) reponcd m:tk1ng 3 or 4 trips. and 
17°. rcpont.-d mak1 ng be1,,cen Sand 91rips on the travel d3y. 









Tabk ~ .i- 11ho .,.,,,..., numborofuips bya~oohon. Cluklttn under lhc •1< ors 
had lh< lo\\c.nnp ra1<(2.4-1<ompon:d10 l .09 O\<r.lll~ T""'1iffi (og< IJ IO IS) hod lhc 
high<s1 r<ponc<1111 p '"'"or l.49 uips pcr ""'°" 
lhe: majonC) of trips by these young tra\elm \\ere 10 rccum honk' (26•.). to antnd 
school (2l•o). co (';lt mc-11ls out ( is•.). and for soctal r«re:uiorul pu~ ( IO'o). The full 
d1s1riburion of tnps b) trip purpose is ).hO\\ll in T1,1blc S. 
The d1s1nbullon ofrcpon:cd trips in rcrms ofhomt.-..bascd school. hon1c·ba~ other. 
and non-h0tnc !»5'~ 1rip purposes is shO\\TI in Figure 2. for 1111 children I> v.·cll as by the 
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ACJ:atOCP ~ \IEA:> 
,,~010-I 128 :?. ... 
"~:> to 8 1-lO J!-l 
.\~t'S 910 I? I ... .l...'O 
\g<> ll 10 IS 115 l..19 
0141 526 l .09 
ACTIVITY FR· VE.'ICY 
)thcr in·hon\: a:cli\'itie$ 41 7 
school ftl regular plac-c 366 
Ea1 n-,:als 2-lO 
.ncial ttC-l"C'llaon cntcnainment 168 
)mn otfntek un ~om-one I~ 
h0'"'1RI 116 
llhcr fan•h nt"D>Onal business 1S 
.. IStl &ttnd' n:lall\t"S 61 
Vhool Kii\ .,,. at otherpbce ~~ 
an2co(rrodc IS 
ehl•llC)Uj OtC:l\1C 
" or dcnltil othcr profni10n1l 12 
Otll I~ 
Teens 

























>Pttific •a< - · I lom<-boscd scbool (HBS) lrips includ< 1hose lha1 bo&on a> home and 
end at ~hool or' tee•'c:n.a: homc-bascdotber(llBO) trips include lho'C t~t ~11n al home 
and end at a non·school loc:uion. and non-home based (NHB> 1rip, arc chose 1h31 do no1 
bc.'1Cin or end 01 home:. A<t sho\\11 in that figure. 41'.'-o of all trips byth«c children "en: homc-
bascd !1Chool 1nps. " '24'• "t.TC hocnc-bascd other. and 18'.non-homc lxl~"<l Thc.-n: 1~ \1Jr1att0n 
by ogc group: 
P t.ANNINO FO .. UN 1 0, 2 004 3<1 
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· Hom<·bos<d School (HRS) TriP>: The )OW1gos1children1th< pr<·S<hool group of 
rcspot1dmlS 1~ Oto .&) onl) sho"<'Cl 20". of thctr tnps 1n 1h1\ catc-JOI') This ~s consi)tent 
"'lh the tvh1.-r linchng th:u 17-. of this age group~ noc.1ttcnd "'Chool Pn:-TttM (ages 
910 12) rccordcd the h1~ proponion of HBS lnp:s. at 5-0". ofthr1r r-'-"JKl'ltd tnps. 
· llom<-bos<d0thcr(llB0) Trips: 59'.oflh< pr<·school oJ<'d mps ,.n-c f0< Homc-
bascd other ~- llus compares to .sr • o( clcmcntar) aced ~IS. JS•• o( prt· 
1cen rcspondenu. and 36• • of teenagers. 
- \:on .. homc Sued (KHO) Trips: The ~oungt:r children had mort" non·home based 
trips (2 1' •and20", 001np:tred to 18° • O\ mil). The older children (aacs I 0 10 1 S) reported a 
(O\\ Cr propo11ion of non-home based trips ( l 51 0 and 161 0 f'C''l'JC'('ll \ Cly). 
In tcnns of 1m,·cl n1odc. mos1 1rips (6 1'o) \\'Cre as auto pa~cngcrs. 23' o using the 
school bus. and 141 0 \\D.lkina. This 3lso varied by age group. ;\ uto (passenger) "-"tlS 1hc 
dominant 111ode forall trovcl. regardlcss of01gc. The highc~t proponion Of \\·alk and bike trips 
\~·ere by 1cc-n:iacrs (11gcs 13 to 15). \\'hilc pre-teen~ (ages 9 10 12) had 1he his.hcst proponion 
of school bus 1rip:.. This distribution is sho\,·n hi Figure 3. 
Figllrt 3 Modt\lsogt ~"90 Gtouc>s 
!00% ..-------------,=- --------~ 
"'' 80'4 -1--- --------i h.. ---- - --- ---
60% +--------
4004 -1--- -----,.,, 
20% 
W&lk Biko Auto School Bus Other 
l•AI OPr• tchool Ot~lf)' • PJ• leen ~Tfftl• I 
~ $JTPO 2000 T~ $uvey. nlfJIJJfld. &ne· N fl1PS by 1tapo .->U Ul'IOW U!e • ol 1$ 
Tvocn1y-1httc percent of ttll 1rips by children \\ CfC reported 10 be unaccon1panicd. 
mct1nin& 1h011 no 01hcr hQ\Qlchold member 1ra,'elcd ,,; 1h 1hc1n. Fi¥urt 4 .s:hO\\'S 1hc distribution 
of tna\ cl p;1ny )i1c for 1hcsc trips reported by children. The I \ craac Int\ .:I p.irty size for all 
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Tiabk-6 shO\\'> 1hc- :t\m,gc travel p;irty size by aac &JOup. Tni\CI P"'1l) size dttl'C3scd 
ts age UKf'n~. \\ llh the ~"f groups tcpOl'tcd for lM )oungcst duldttn {I\ craging 2.83 
pmonsl. ThC' tra\CI put) sire forlhc"'tcms-(ages 13 to I S)v.-usiat1s1all) kw.er dun W1 
ttpart<d for all Olhtt aic groups. Tra,·cl part)' stte (Of ch11d1Tn a~"" 9 10 12 u.11s also 
sgtJ.,1teall) d10fmu from the OlhcT age- groups. 
Of all iq>Oned blps b) children. 23' •"<I"< uoacc:omporu<d. Oflhos< chddn.-n "'!'"'""' 
an ul\IC('(lmpantcd mp. mos1 (SO-.) " ·ere for tht older ch1~ (a.&c 9 and okicr) and 20-. 
" ere ror children ages S to 8. 11.c Int\ cl modes associated u.11h thrsc unacrompan1«1 trips 
\\Crc m~unl) ~hool bus trip>(6,.o) and '''alk trips (2..i•o). 
Table& A'9rlgOT!MIPonySlze~AQe~ 
A(1;GROUP K ~1 1-AN SID. ERR. 
" "CS0 I0 4 312 2.8J 0.06 
Ill],~ 5to8 453 2.7 1 0.06 
l\d:C:t9 1o 12 460 2.46 0.06 
JC> 13 10 IS ~I 2.16 0.07 
Otll 1.626 2.l2 O.OJ 
s...... SJTl'O - ,,.,., s...,.,. ~ 
-
Alfrf»t1y• 
-. u 111'11#1 N • o/ rs 
Flndl n1• 
1l>e purpose of 1hc rC\iC'\\ of chi!dn:n ·s travel patterns c1pcurcd 1n the S0tnh JttSC') 
sun c> "as to sufrteicndy ~t uip making b~ those under lM asc of 16 $\tCh that the 
implicattOn:S of c'clud1ng 11us group of ua,·ekrs from the \\ 'dm1ngioa sunC) could bC' 
documn:ncd. In pan1c:ular. lhroc assumpbOOS v.·cn: made tha1 can be \Mficd through mis 
analrs1s. 
The fint h>UmplM>n \\'IS that most uavc1 by children u.ould be made in the company 
of older hou.schold mc-mbcrs.. v.·hosc tra\·cl \\'O"iJld be included in the \\~1lminaton sun cy data 
!t<'t. A~ shov.n abo\ c. this a~sun1p1ion u.-as aceumtc- in that only 2J•o of all trips (or 374 trips) 
reponcd by ctuldrcn panicipa1ing in the South Jersey suf\ cy \\'Cl'C wuiccompunicd. Of 1h~ 
1rips. IOO't \\Crc on the school bus (67%) and thus rcla1cd 10 travel 1ot1nd rro1n school.'' hilt 
24° o ''Cf'C \\"nlk 1rip!i. l 'hc data shO\\' 1hat these unatt0mpanicd tra\'clc~ " 'ere older children. 
\\'ilh 80°. l,)(ing children ogc 9 and older. In 1errnsof 1hc larger. O\'C:rall <l~un sci 1h,11 includes 
trG.\'CI by 1111 Sou1h Jersey household members. the 374 trips rcpn.~cnts nbout 3'~of1hc 101al 
rcpon."'"<11rips. 
t\ S4:tond 3\)Umption penaincd 10 the unacco1npanicd tra\ cl. Sp«ific:all)·. !he 
unaccomp3n1«t 1m,·cl by children \\'OUld be bct\\·ccn origJn$ and dC">t1n:111ons of tra, cl 
"ilh1n the same traffic ~naly~i~ zone-. Sin« lta\ cl demand models focus on tna,·cl th:it 
u11ll7'.~ h1&}'w:f-IC\cl tnin~poruu1on inff'llSU'UCtl.l,t and is motC rcg1oml tn n.aturc, tnl)) \\i1hin 
the same 1ralrte anal)"Sli zone~ not modeled. Of the unaccomp;aru<d lriP> made b) childrm.. 
s,.. of all W»CCOmpa.nicd tri~ " ttt- bc:t\l.·ttn ori,g:ins and dcstuuhOM in the same 1oncs. 
Thi.g_ of the J 7J 1nps 1nnbuuiblc-10 children in the Sooth krKy dm SC'I. J 25 "Cft' u. itlun lhc 
same LOnC This also means 1h31 -l9 unxcompMucd tops occumd bc1v.tt11 ongtnS and 
d<>llna11ons ind11Tn-cn1 lOf><>. So.oflh<IOW I l.2601ripsrq>Orted b) Ill hoolschold mcmbm 
pu11c1J»t1na 1n 1hc Sou1h Jersey s•udy. less than 1•. u.crc unKCOmpu1cd trips nude by 
t h1ldrrn bcl\\ctn zones. Since \\'ilmington"s current U'a\ CI demand mockl ,~.11 only rocuson 
au1omob1lc trip,, the~ trips \\Ould no1ha"ccontributcd 10 the 1nodcl1nacffo1t. llov.·c, cr. as 
\\'ilmin~100 &fO\\ sand begins to consider allcrnativc modes of tra,~I. thtbc mis)ing trips 
" ill be excluded from the 111u1lysis. 
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The third a•,-.,umption in the procc)' of conduc:1ing this study \\'as made " 'hen 
oocnparing the a\c.-rasc d111tl) hou:,.ehoki lrip ra1c of7.89 to the XCHRP ··)landarcf' trip rate of 
9.0a\'cntgc<bil} houschokl 1rip r:ttC',, for rqio~of ,,1milar !oi1c 10 \\'ilm1ng1on. Although the 
\\'1lmington trip QlC IS S8°.oft~ ••1otAndard'", the d1ffc:rcncc \\li lltflbutcd 10 the C.'(CIUSiOO 
of children's Lra\cl. The propon•on' oftr:t\ cl b)' children n:Orttcd in the South Jersey data 
set can bl: used 10' ahdatc 1h1,, •»umption. S1>«1fic-all)•. ch1ktrt-n 1.n the South JttSCy !>un cy 
contributed 1.626 inps or 1s•.of1hrioul 11.216 tnf).) io thr survey data set. 'This means tha1 
tholoC o'er the ag,: of 16 contnbu1C'd s.s•. of the tllJb "1th1n that l't'g:aon. Assumtn8 this 
pn1p0n1on v.ould al.Ml hc>Jd 1n the \\'itm1n11on a~ &he O\tn.ll \\'ilmingtoo a'crag:c daily 
household inp nu' of7.o9 l> capcur<'d throujh lhc >UnC) might act111lly be closer 10 9.28 
3\cragc d.:111) hotJ .. daold In~ (7.89 g5•.). •hte:h IS tbo\C the- ~C~IRPbme:hmark l\·mgc 
dad) household Utp 1111c. Thi> >o.IUC>t• tha1 the O\ttall household tnp rate ~ulting from 
the \\ilm1ng1on household tnl\cl >UJ'\C) 1s 1nd«d ~a.sonab1c. g1\(ft tM C."tclusion of 
bou><hold m<mbcn. w.i.~ •e< 16. 
Conctual ona-
Gi'cn bud,fC'tar') C'On>tr.11nt> and 1 pbn todc\ck>pa rtg.onal tra.,cl demand model th31 
fOC'l.JS((j, onl) on tr.I' cl b) automob1ks.1hl: \\'ilm11111on household tr.11\tl sun·cy • ·as designed 
to documc.,,t tn\ cl onl) (or hol.bcOOkt member$ G.8-c 16 or older In do'lng so. I\\ o :assumptions 
\\ttt rmdc about 1111\cl b) hoU)Chold nw:rnbcrs )oun&tt than 16: (I) ~1051111.vcl by children 
\\OUld be ln the company of hou>chokl members 3,&C 16 and older. and (2) Unaccomp.111itd 
tra,cl b) childrctl ''ould be 1n1n:i.·zonal. 1\n add1t1onal assumption \\"as made \\'hen 
benchmarking the u\:>uh1n& a\cra~ d;uly hou)(bok! lrip nuc of 7.89 tnpS against an accq>tcd 
stand;ird of9.0 tnps (lhat the lacl of child.n:n"s IJ3\'el accounted for the difference). 
Tra,cl datn from 1hc South Jersey hou~hold Int\ cl survey." hich is the bcSt a\"ailablc 
household 1m,el a.ul"\ey dn1a ~t that 4.-0nlnins tm,el for o.11 household members to serve as 
a compn.rison 10 th1e \Vilmin~1on ) U" cy rc-suh), "a) US4.'<l to te)t tht."SC assumptions. Relying 
on 1he identificn1i.on of key ""riables 1hroush prior re11earch. the South Jersey data "'as 
compared to 1hc \Viln1ini:1on da1a and round 10 provide a reasonable foundation for this 
11nnlysis. The uss~11np1ions made :it 1hc start or1hc hoo~hold trJvcl sur\'ey \\'Cre \"alidated 
through thi) compinrison procc~s. 
Specific:i 11)'· to con~ickr the impact of lhc unacc01npanicd 1rips in relation to the 
n:n·cl pattcn1s in \V 1h11ingion.1hcsc rates \\'ere used to estiJnate children ·s 1ro\'CI in \Vilming_ton. 
Taking the di .. tribu1ion of children by age a1non.g the p.111icipating \Viln1ing1on households 
and applying the trip information obscncd in South JeMy y1c:lds some in>il:hl into ho\\· the 
unaccompanied lra,cl by chiklrt"n in \V1hning1on could be accounted ror in futurt model 
updntes.. a~ 11hema11h e 1nodc l1'8\'CI bcooJnc-< a ;n=Atcr focus. \\li1hin lhc South Jersey sun·ey 
data. 14°0 or aJI trips \I.ere made by children (l,626) and Of lhC:Sc. 23•• (374) \\'CrC 
unaccompanied. 1>\J'Pl)1n,g the~ rnlC> to the \\'1lmington suney. the currt1n 8. 103 uips 
(reported b) \\'iln·1ing1on household member< age 16 ... ) ¥.ould increase to 9.422 trips by 
adding 1.319 lrijb made b) children. Of these 1.319 tripsassociatcd " 'ith the children of the 
\\'ilmington rcg10t,. 23°. "'oold be unique. unaccompanied and nol accounted for in the 
1,.., el rq>0rtcd by 1h<bc 16 and older. This mc3.ns 1ha1 \\1lm1ng1on could c~pand the currcn1 
data set~ 1.015 tnp> """S the dctarlsofrcpon<d inps ~· th< oldtf household mnnbm. 
but \\OUl.d lack dee.ail~ associa1td "1th J.CM tnps (or 3• •of aJl 1nps in this .. fte\\, .. daui file). 
Since 1hc-,c- unk'comp~..1ucd tnps "m made wu11 non·1u1omob11c modes (school 
bus. u'llktnr.C'Cc.).. thrir 1nclu)KM1 tn the\\ 1lmn)gt0n datl Sitt "ou.td incrcuc the proportion 
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ofnon·automobilc tnt\cl b) 18°. (from ns current le,cl of 19°. to 22°.o,mlll. Therefore. 
1 so• of al1em:111,·c mode 1rip> "ere .. m1»4."<1°' b} >UI"\ C) 1ng 0111} household nle1nbcrs agt:' 16 
or older. Thus 1hc imp:1c-1 of no1 SUf\'C) 1n1 th<Kc under the 3_iC of 16 in the \\'ihnington 
SU"'C)' does become significant "hen considenn; 1ltcm..it1\e mock--. of 1111' el. 
In the tr.t\ cl dcm.3Jld 1nodchng prottSs. the da11 1dJu.s.uncn1s 10 the \\'ihnington 
dJ_ta using the South Jm.ey proportion~ " OU Id f'Ktor up the ~.1 tcmaU\ e mode trips 1hroup..ou1 
the tra,·tl cknund model co 1ccou.n1 for ").lk1ng. bte)Cling. ~hool bus. and public tran:.it 
mps nusSt'd by ft011ncluding. children 1n the\\ 1lm1ng1on f\""gaonal tr.1\CI sun~·. G1\m the 
sggrt"gate nal\ft ofU3.Jbp0111t1on anal)'SIS ~ itf\IC'turcs 1n most regional tr.1\el demand 
modc'ls.. no lntn.·zonal tnps arc ass1pcd to the nc:'l"orlr:. HO'o\C'\ er. an ~tunated .a9 of thc-
unx<'Ompan1cd tnps b) childml "ould be 1.nttt•.t0nal and 1htrtf°" shoukS be. but~ not 
cumnd). assi.gnrd 10 lhe \\'ilm1n~'10n ~ tn\ ti dnnand model. Although dus 1s a small 
amount." hen e:c~ 10 ttpttitllt lhr rq1onal popula1t00. 11 ac:counts for appro'<UTI3Jcly 
3.28J uip>- or •111ch 1.0SJ ... non-moconz<d tnps ( walltng Ot bile) 
Al such time as muhi~mocbl ~1 htliCS arc added 10 lht \\ 1 trrungwin r'C'gloaal ua' d 
dnnand model. and 1nm1t. bicycle, and ~n nct\\ori.s arc added ro the modcl. lhcsc 
trips may bt a sigruficarn pon.on ofrc1A11,cly shon diStan('(' 1nk.'T·ronal In~ 1n the model 
using altC'fT'latl\"C modits. As fut\lrt 1mpro\ cmcnb 1n the altcmau\ t mock u1frastnk'~ att 
tT13dc 1.n gm.tttt \\'ilmington IK3 and the mode Wfe or :tftCmall\ C mode$ UlC're3SCS. the 
importance of tlus factor also 1ncrtisc~ A future muh1·rnocbl model ~'11 10 test altcmativi: 
dc,·etopment sccnui()) dc11gncd to crKOW1gc 11tcma11't mode use "°'1.dd n~--d 10 :account 
for 1hc tra\cl of those under 16. 
Since .ioto of all childn:n·~ tnps 10\0l\C lf3\CI 10 Of from school. the-impact or 
school location nn<I rel:atcd COOi('S4ion n:suluna rrom 5Chool bus and partn11r.aflic no""> is 
1ffecting many neighborhood~ today. In most tra' cl de111and models. school bus 
tmnsporu:uion is trcau.-d much hkc public 1mns11 on1hc 1ran,por1ntion nc:t"·orks. Ho"·c,·cr, 
the greater im~ct of school bus 1mvcl is felt in the neighborhoods OJid by local planners 
\\'ho must dcsi.gn adequnte traffic- c1rcul1uion OO\\) 31 each neighborhood school site 10 
accommod:nc the peak demands 1ssocia1cd "i1h 1his daily 1ra,·cl. 
Al1hough the \\'ilmington rcsioMI lr.'l\'CI demand nlOdcl is 001 being de\ eloped 
ini1ially 10 forecast nhemativc mode travel. ii rc1n3ins an in1por1ant exercise 10 quantify and 
characterize the tra\'el of 1hose under 1hc age or 16 i111hc irc:ucr \Viln1ington an;:t. For long 
range planning purposes. it empha)izcs the share of lta\•el that i) reall)' being 1nadc using 
ahemati\'c modes and p<>ten1ial 10 increase 1h:11101ol share. h is not possible 10 accur.ucly 
accoun1 for the total ahem:ati\e mode 1mvel pancm) and chru·uctcri)lic-s '' ithout including 
the travel or those 16 and under. Therefore. " 'hen jus1iryi11g future al1cma1i\C 1node 
uanspo11ation inrr.as.truc1urc. ii" ill be nt«SSDI')' to include th1s 1r.-1 \cl componcn1 in order 10 
more '1!ccura1cly support its lc,·cl ofusaic. 
The fundine constraints and 1ni11al pl•n> for the nc\\ \\'dmington regional 1ra' cl 
demand model arc not unique 1ot.hc \\ 1ln1ina1on n=vion. \1any ~tPOs in 5'n:udkr u.rban areas 
are making similar aswmp11ons and de\ i)in& su" cy 1ntthodol<>aits 1hat "ill pro' idc the 
PCCCSSlr')' data gi\ en the IC\cl orfundin,a I\ 11l11blc. Tht~ lnll) )is .Sho\\'S 1hat i1 is possible 
co suf\·cy only those household members 11c 16 and older and 10 use comparable cbta for 
estimating most trips by children. HO"C\Cf. ~IPOs "111 h.t\C 10 male similar dttlsions 
regarding lht truC' propo11ion)of1ltcmal1\e mode tr:t\('l "11h1n their region and understand 
the data limitations uhm C\&lu:u1na altanal1\c mode 11'n)f>OrtaUon 1nfn1structurc and 
mc-asuring ntimatcd impac:t,. of uansporutton control mcbi..u~ 
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In OOdiuon lo lrJ\CI dcrn3nd 1no<kl 1mphc1uion .... 1hrcc 3ft3S orfu1urc research h;l\(' 
~..:on identified through 1h1) "orL 1-·1t')I. 1hc ~clcc1 1on of the i>e')t a\ailablc and mos1 
appropriate data source 1ousc as 1hc found3non for Cilnn:iting cl'uldren·s 1ra,cl aide\ i:olopcd 
in thi$ JX!pcr rclu::s on key dcme>Mraphu: f11c1or~ F1.11urc applit'31tons should also in<ludc 
com.1dcra11on of dcns111c3, dc,clopmi."11t p:urcms. and employment ba!IC \\hen comparing 
regions. 
S«ond. the tra\cl demand mockhn1 effort I) rq;1003l 1n scope. \Vh1ch results in the 
C"<CIU)100Of1nlfl·1'orutil tnps from the modcltnJ Pf0«)>. \\'lnlc I~ lrips l?U)" not 1mpx1 
th: tta\ cl on lhc rtgKll\al uansporution l'\C1\\ on.. 1hc) do~' "C a btgc- Lmp.xt on neighborhood 
design and acccs.s1b1ht) dccrnons. An understanding of tnii,cl a11hc nClghbof'hood k\cl is 
cn11cal 10 idcnllf)ing and pnont1z1n.1 n.c1&hborhood projttl> or those gcan:d 10\\otrds 
pcdcslnans or ahcmat1\C mode$. 
Fmall). this nc1_g)lborhood or mK'fOosc-.ak focus 1s 11 tM hcan of nnc:rging t'C'iart'h 
couc:c1111ng lhc 1n1«X1.on bet"' cm transporuoon and health.. Trt"\CI b) children and lhc 
spau.al pau.cms ofunac:compan1cd c:h1ktmi', ln:\CI ma~ pt0\idc '-aluablc mfonnation in 
1nfonn1ng these s.n.tdJn. In add11ton. ctTons 10 cs11m11c the 1mp;accs of land use dms.1tics and 
other "-alkab1hty facto~ on lfl\C"I mode choice ml) be C"\p;indcd " ·11h 3n increased 
unckrsw'C!ing of WlX'tOMJ)a.n•ed c:h1ldma ·s ""'cl. 
Noto• 
Traffic anal) s1.s zones arc sut>--scognph1c «"I.On~. s1mi11r 10 census block g,oups.. "hich 
form the basic un11 of analysis for tra' cl demand modeling. 
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A Marriage of 
Convenience? 
Fiscal Incentives and Residential Development 
Patterns in California 
RICHARD BRADY 
The term " fiscalization of land use" is often used to 
describe a phenomenon whereby local land use 
decisions are mostly influenced by fiscal concerns, 
contra ry to expressed desires of the affected 
community. A loose theory of fisca lization of land 
use has emerged with several associated hypotheses. 
Central to this article are those hypotheses that clain1 
affordable and market-rate housing development is 
retarded due to fiscalization of land use. Based on 
interviews with elected officials, city planning and 
finance department staff, and analyses of local 
government documents, this article presents case 
studies from neighboring cities in northern San 
Diego County that suggest the oft-asserted 
relationshjp bel\veen fiscal incentives and residential 
development patterns in California is merely a 
marriage of convenience. 
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Introduction 
Con.s1dcrcd SX'n.."d 10 local go,·cmmenb. lhc: p<)'\Cf 10 dctmn1nc IJ.nd U3C rolK) I:. I 
laSI \cst1~ of k>c'al :autonom}· in Califom13. Judicious tx«ullOn of th1\ JJO"cr>houkl cmbk 
local pollC') mal.eh 10 dutt1 lfO\\"'th according to the '1.saon Kt fonh b) their ron~1tuenb. 
ThncofTte1.al) cktmnine anappzopiiate blend of land uses tM) f«I \\di 1mpn>\t quil1f) of 
hfc 1n 1hr1r commun111e~. rn doing so. dccision-mllm mu .. t al~ coo~Nkr the facd111cs and 
scr\1«~ l'K'('('i~I) to suppon futUtt dc-'ek>pmc1u. St.ate and fcdcrial rr1n:-nctunc:nt ha11 le3d 
10many1nno,111on• in local govcmment finantt. One suc-h 1nno\"atton 1~ '' h.at is kno"n as 
.. fiscalilttJon of land use··: the phenomenon'' bcn."'by land use d«1\ions arc 1no11t1y inOucnccd 
by fiscal conccms. often contrary 10 the cxprcssc<I desires of the afl'cc1cd community. 
In California fi:K"ali1a1ion of land use research has focused on the rcl1uion..1;.h1p bc-1,,e-rn 
sales ta'< rC\tnuc and local land use decisions. Three hypo1hcscs ha\C crncrgcd " 'hich 
lc\\·is and Barbour( 1999. 72) ha\'etu1icula1cd clc.-irlv: 
J(,1KJ1ltt!Sl.f J: Gl.\ining sales u1x re\'cnue is a k;y goal for local land·usc decisions. and 
lhUJ rCIOil dC"VCIOplTietll is &i\'en favorable treatm1:nt 0\'Cl Other t)'p(S or dCVCIOpment 1 
H,IJHJtlt<•Jls :!: This ft1\'0ri1ism IO\\'ard rccail uses has 1he cn·1:c1 of rc1arding rcsiden1iul 
and industrial dc\clopmen1. 
llipo1Jw1l1 J .· The buill l3ndscapc v.ould look sy~1c-m;itically d1«crent v.crc n not for 
1hc O\ cr·n:h:ancc on sates 12.\ rt\enuc.: 
Ahhough notc\plicidy seated. a fourth hypothesis t5 conccpc:uall) implied. rn1ckn1ial 
dc\clopmtn1 as also rtt.3.rdt'd (or fiscal reasons indcpcndcnt of the pursun of sales la., 
l't'\muc. 8«1usc «R11n l)JC$ of ttSidcntiaJ uses do not pnn111c qiff .ctC'nt "'' cnuc to pay 
for ttqutlii1tc pubhc ftc1li1ics and infrastructure. it is asswncd tha.!: land use poltC)·malen ac1 
on dus fi.)Cl.I daSUK'C'IUt\~ b)· rcsuictlng rc:sidcntial de..-clopmmt or f11hns to adcqua1cl)• plan 
for hou.s1ni. 1M purposc of this article is 10 chlllcngc.- thok fi~1h1a11on of land use 
hyp01tiescs 1ha1 claim fiscal mo11,cs arc bchind cons1ra1ncd markCl·r.1tc residential 
dc\Ck>pm~t inC1l1fon11a. Thisan:ictc also suggests that. although there 1> a fiscal moci''C 10 
restrict af'l'ordablc housing dc,clopmcn1. the moti\'c." is oftc.-n subordinate to a community's 
dc~irc 101nain1ain social exctusi\'ity and property values. 
The neighboring c11ics ofC'arlibad and San 
E»illlt l.~ll.OC:lbOn .\ 'larcos. situated in nonhcm San Diego Coun1y. 
.. 
ser\'c as casc s1udics for 1hi~ in\cs1ig1"11ion (see 
Exhibit I). Although thccilie' :.hare 11 co111iguous 
border. they ha\ C' pu"uC'd distinct land use 
de' clopn1cnt strntegie). The' oters of both cities 
passed gro"1h m01naacment ini1faui' l:'S requiring 
nc\\' dc\'elopmcn1 10 "'P3> for 11.).Clr; hov.·c\er. 
onlyC.arlsb;wrs iru1,;at1vc 1ncl!Jdc1: a stnc1 hm1tation 
on the nu.mbCTof un1t~ allo\\cd 1n the community. 
\\'hilc San ~larcos has ~u«C>sfull)· anractcd 
numerous ··b1g·box- rc111lcrs. Carlsbad has 
rcj«tcd such dc'clopmc."nt ind chm1na1cd W 
iand use designa1ion pmn1n1n.a for thc."SC uses.• 
In addition. although Carl-.bad failed to mttt its 
®.. regional afTordablc hou>1n1 producuon goals 
,.. during 1hc' last housing planning pcriod.1hc City 
<,; :..{:. Council rcccntl) decided to funhcr restrict the 
numbC'r of housing unlli 1hi11 can be built in 1hc 
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cin CB3.fdYo1n 200))_ In contrast. San ~Carcos c"'C"C'C'<kd •t5 regional a!Tonbblc.- housing 
.,....,., •""'" re< lh< wn< pl:uunng period 3lld h:Js embarked on an «<lllORll< de\ <lopm<nt 
3'tratct> that mcl~ rort\tt11ng «1scing cornmctCial land uses t0 rru.\ed·Us.t «nttti. thrttb~ 
lncf'C3Slns tht tt>1ck'ntLil 1n1cns1t) of 11s community (lbtd). 
E "den<< rrom 111< San \f U<OS 3lld Carlsbad cases sugg«H 111< t-am1ncd hypoth<s<s 
are su~t and should no longc."T be- uncritic.ally acttptcd.. Thr« broed lessons dn¥i-n from 
thc c.asc stuc:hc) ~ub)tanui1c this claim: 
• f-l°""'Ri n11ght do 1 better job "p:t.ying for itSt-lf' 1han origin1Jly thought. Increasing 
nc1 local re' enuc 1~ ofic.-n tied to inc-rcasing population and housing. 
• \\'hilC' the .:;uuc·local fiscal structure is responsible for the 1nctta~cd use of 
dc-\'elopnwn1 fees and cx11ction:... and other methods of requiring nc.-"' de\ clopn1cnt 10 '"p:!)' 
for itself," this docio no1 create a fiscal moti\'C for policym11kcrs to n:)il>t ncy,• housing 
de,·clopnwn1: in fac1, it 1ni1ig1ues any such 1noti\'c. 
• \\'1<k~rcad ncgati\'C perceptions held by rC'Sidcnts to"·ard af'l'ordablc housing 
(aitd those v.ho h\e in 1hei.c de,elopmen1s) drives exclusionary residential dcvclopmen1 
policy. 1101 an imbalonecd fiscal incenti\'C structure. 
The :article proceed~ according!)': First. it rc\·icy,·s fi.scaliza1ion of land use research and 
eollalcS C'<ISllni find1na~ and discus.sion into 3 single flSCllizaUOR or land USC lhc."Ory tO 
cascrul) challcnac k~ associ3tcd h)'pochescs: Second. &he arucle rt\lSlts a throry debunk('(! 
1n the 19701. ph11osophicill) s1mitar to the cha!lengcd fiscahiat1on h)'pothcscs. And 1h1rd. 
the anJClt pttSC"ntS e' 1cknc-e from t\lio aK studies •1'1ch ra.i~ qutSl:IOC'IS abou1 die \'t11l1dit) 
of the- C'Oft\C'fltt<IMJI·) hc."ld belief tha1 misaligned kxal IO'emmcnt fiscal 1nttnl1\CS arc 
hnkcd to obsl."f'\cd dcchnc-s 1n residential dc\-ek>pnlml patterns.. 
Literature lt9"lew: A Tale of TWo Theor1ea - Flac•llzatlon of 
Land Uae and l'lac•I Motive Theory of Zoning 
F;sc1Jl1•tJon of Und Vs• Theory 
To efTtt'l1\tl)' clullkngc hypochcscs associated \\'1th fiscahzation of land usc the-or}'. 
there mus1 bee clc1ro,11hnc of1he th-C"Ol)' itself. For some.-. fiscalia11on of land u~c i1nplics 
only 1ha1 "the S.)'Stcm oflocAI public finance cxens an influence on local land u,,c deci,,.ion..," 
( \\'assmcr 2002). Ko1in and Pc1scr ( 1997) go beyond issues of 111crc inOucn«. suggcs1ing 
fiscali.1J11ion of land use dC"scribcs a phenomenon ,,·here." "land use dt."Ciotion" 11rc /H1fetl on 
1hl:' nc1 111:< revenues 1hcy \\•ill gc.-nerate:~ \\lhilc 1he theory should :.tale that fiscal 
considcr.uion\ do n1orc than cxen injl11enceon the land use plann1na process. the claim 1ha1 
land u)(' dcc-151ons arc /H1fetl on thc.-sc considerations is un01..-ces..<ary. fil1Cah:r.11ion of lund 
use should denote a phc.-nomenon "hereby fiscal concerns mMtly 1nOucncc land usc.-
dcc-1s1on'i. Sc\crthcl{"'IS, this condition. "'bile- ncccssal)'. is not suffic1cn1for1n cff'-"Cl1\C 
thcor)· 1s 1t muS( 1lso clC"'Crlbc sinwions "'here fiscal ly moti\'atcd dccii1ons a~ made rontn.ry 
to 11".c c\p~ <k...,1~ of 1fTccttd commwrilics. This aspec1 offlSC1l1nllOfl ofbnd U>C" i:. 
t><nly oettpl<d b) ...,,. academics and plaMing practiuonm (Kuhn 1998. and F&1tbanks. 
~' al. 1997). lffisal 1nttnli\c suucrun.-srcinfor«a commun1l) 'ssmscof-aocxl plann1n,g-
1hm land use outcol'IK":. ~Id no long.tr bt considered -rt:SC11t.ttd.-\ 
Th~forc. a u,,.cfu.l 1hcory of fisc:alization of land use should 11 minimum dcsrnDt 
s.1lwl10c1S \\MK lisc-al concerns mostly inOucntt land use cho•CCS.. contrlJ)' 10 1hc C'\:prcsscd 
dcslJ'CS of 1hc 1f'l'«1cd co.nmun11y. ln addi1ion. the theory should be 1ppl1c1blc 10 1ny fiscal 
structure so Iona a) there arc 1 sec of grossly disproponion11e 1ncenuve) srs1em111cally 
fa,orina certain u.SCSO\ crothCI'$. Kot only i.s ii imponant 10 distinguish fiKah1a11onofland 
use fro1n 11) ia~crted effects ,.o 1h111 it may be applicable i11dcpcnden1 of d1,ersC" local 
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go' cmmcn1 fiscal s1ruc1urc .. : "Cf13rauon '" nccc)':&t)' to"' a1ua1c the mi.'rtt" of .,·:ich a ... )cncd 
effect. In othcr,,ord' the throl) offi..cah131100 ofl:1nd U.)C I) a )LJUC 1h1.'0~ '' 1lh ad)n.a1n1-c 
SC1 of h) pot he~>. 
~Xl"llng fisr.il11ahon of land u-.c hypo1h(')C') •~ )Utnmll.n7cd in txl11b11 2.~ Of 1ntcrc)t 
httt is 1hc a4>pc-Ct of H)'J)Othc"i" II and I\ th.al chum lhl' ti)(al 1.nccnti' c l'>tructurc stronftlr 
impact!. f"t')tdential dc\clormen1 f'l;lllm'l'lo 1n <:1hfom1.a. E' 1dcn« from the' c1111.-sofCarll>had 
and San \larros rc\eal the >U"'PIXt n~1urc: ofthc)C h)pothc~ Pnor to dcl,1ng 1n10 the 
case '4'lud1c"- it 1s appropnatt 10 cx1m1neo and con)1dcr 1mphca110lb of a. thi."Or} dcb.Jnkcd in 
r.~ C'ODC'C'm' mo~d> 111.~ I.and uioe 
«kc'tSiclfts.. <'«'~ IO rbt ~'-pt<VC"d b~<"' o( 
t'ht' •I~ C'OnnllN:) 
lo C&11i'onu;a. 11'-A"t' ai~tcd ._)podki.n h.i\t' 
ftWfl<d &-alttlJ •ttb O\tt tt-llMC't' on lolln ta.\ 
mmlPt'tl..('1111.b.andlbrbout 1999. -~, 
l lJ'P'>'lttm I : Ga.n:ri1 glt's ta' 1"\t'llJJ.: ,, a 
k~ goal (Of lo.."31 l.ar.d~)(' i,kf;1,!0ft),. iltld thu~ 
t'C'Uil di..., t'lopmitn1 u I f\ <n 61' onblt' 1ttauncnt 
°' tt ochn 1~ JIN of do.."\ el~-r. I 
llJPOlltnlf II: Tlu<; f£\OOl1"n 10-...-.rd n."1~11 
u~ ha, th"" cff«I o( rctJrd1n1 tt,1dt'f!uod ond 
tDdus.111.11 de\ t'lopmtnt 
l/ypo1.1tn;s Ill: nt bu1ll l.ind~apc "oolJ 
look S)1'C1n;ll1c:tll) dtt'rt'l<'fll \\C(t' II l\01 ,..,, lhc 
O\C:t·r(ha.occ on ,..10 ta.\ tt\Cnuc 
Th<' follO\.\'lftg hypOlh\.~l$ I ~ u'6tP4'fldcOI Of' I 
focu~ o" ~!es 111, r.:' cn~1( 
llypo1he.'i/s II ': llc"11i.as1: rc,1dcnu.il '*~' oftl-n 
roni.u1i.atc- 11 nc-• tiM"al lo~ fllr lcx:'I 
go,emn'N:n1$, te"«.k111u11 dt''t'k>pn1tnt " 
rtl.ardt'd 
1ht 19 .. (k that 1.s ph1~hteall) ~1milar 
Flsul Motive Theory of Zoning 
\\.1dcsprcad U).c of rcll1nc11"c 
Lon1n1 contr1bu1cd 10 Jargc·loealc 
affonbblo hou>1ng .. '>onai<" on lhc C3Sl 
coa.s1 11' 1hc 1960~ (Babcock and 
Bossclman 19.,3. 1·3~). It \\b ''tckl) 
asiumcd th:at c\clu'!lo1on:ar~ zoning 
pncu~ "crc:u roo1 ft.sea II) mo1l\3tcd 
3nd 1h:11 chm1naung thr abalit} of local 
a:o' crnmcnt)c to cn3ct c,clusionary 
101une, ord1n:an""-c"' '~ ould lead to a more 
cqu11ablc d1s1ribu1ion of housing 
C\l'1nd>0< 1979, i>-91. Anacodcm1< 1~oory 
C\Ol\f.'d to deM:nbc thi .. phenomenon~ 
the Fiscal ~·lol1\C Theory of Zoning. 
\\'hilc many cn1braccd Fiscal 
,\loli\'C Thcor). 11 had ii> critics. 
Bmnfman. ("ohcn. \lnd 1·rul:K"l'il. ( 1 97~. 
.SO 11 .. uggci.1cd th:it mci)nl, no11hc li~I 
rno1i,c. guided C\Clui.ionary zoning. 
They found .. no subsu1111ial rc la1io1l~hip 
bcl\\'CCn rct1idcn1ial l:Kiltcm) and fisca l 
inccn1i,cs ftlr i1n~11ion of (land u:-c) 
co1itrols." \\'1nd~or and Franll.lin ( 1975. 
90) concurred: .. ,,c .. uyge~t that the 
Qfi)Cl"Ccd linkage bet\\ ~n fi~cal zoning 
anclcxcluiliom11)' 'on1ng 111ay not C\lst." 1\n C111pinc11I cxanunation oflh1s qucs.11on in,ol' ing 
175 ~C\\' Jcrsc)' munic1pal111cs conclud1.-d: "a ro1n1nun1ty'i- dci;,1rc for social cxchasi\tncss 
bs not al\\'ll)"S m:11ch tb real fi'OCn.l 1nlCf'C')t .... There \\'11.) no sign1fic3nt rl·lti.1ion~1p bcruccn 
fiscal inccn1i' e~ and actual 1on1ne pancmfi" <Franklin and \\.1nd.sor 1976. I J.i-1371. The 
fisc~I mou,·c could not ad.c'qu:ncl) IK'COUnt for the pt'f\ li,1\cnc"" of f.'\C-lu~iOl\3.l'Y zoning 
ordinances 1n '-:c"· JcrSC) 
fisc.al f\totl\c ThCOf) 3))(ncd 1 c.ausal hnl. bc-t\\ttn ti~~l 1nccnn'cs and land u~ 
OUICOO"l('S, llO\'C"\'CT.1t rum ... out that the pcn."C't\cd fi!al 'l.NC'tw-c onl) n:1nforccd\\l<ksprcad 
prejuditts Md racism ~1th1n these commu:n1lk.~ tll:w 1996,. ln ('(Xbd.YalJOR of 1hc c' ldcncc 
pn:scntcd in ttusattKk-. kcq> m mtnd lhat tht dch.l\~cd f 1""al ~lot1\c ~ 1s phik>sophJCaUr 
>imilM tot~ challenged fiw'1h1~11on of land U.)(' h)pothtlo('S. 
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The c·:1rl"~'ld arw! ~n \1arro.. ca .. c .. ru<lic .. rrocccd 3 .. folio''''. I ) the dciircc to'' hich 
4·xh cit) ri..•ht:l- on '31cs ta'( rc,cnuc 1 .. C\1tm1nc-d and the impact that th1 .. reliance h:i .. had on 
rc,.1&1111:11 gf\)'' th 1 .. e·• :ilu3tcd, :? ) 1hl' 1d~·:a th3t thc 'tatc·local go\cmmcnt financ1: ~truc1ure 
h33o ("tCJtOO 111i..cal 1no1:1\ c for c11)' otlici:al .. 10 hm11 or pr'C\C'lll nc\\ residential dc,·eloptn\.""nt 1s 
dir.xtl' ch3llcn,N: ~ind 3) 1hc quc .. 11on abou1 \\hc1hcr h14>1oric.al dcc1i.ions to e'cludc 
:ifforc.bblc hou,.1ng pn>JCC1"' h.3\c bc.-cn at roo1 fiscall) mo11\-atcd is ans,\trcct 
Metho dolo gy 
. .\n e\luu'tl1\c t:\3m11u11on of 'mc111 plan amendments,. zoning ehangc.!>.. ar.d a 
thoroUgh uuL1ng of publtc >latcn1c-n1s m.adc b) Cit) counc-11 members and planning 
comm1")loni.."f\. r .. -vrd1 ni h1,toncal tt51dcn11JI ~ cl0pmen1 d«t\IOf'!! Y.ould appc.;ir to be an 
3PPfOPr'iat.: method for '"'" en ng the ffiC'm"h qut'-.uora at hand. ~ C\ tt 1h1s approach ~ 
hm1k.-d. · Fi~. 1n 1~ c ~ of C arl>biad Ind San ~ 11rt'Cb. lhcrc 1.s a lxl of n:conkd h1sroncal 
data. Cit) Council m.."ct1ngs a~ no1tr1n.SC'nbcdand1n ~C'ISC\.. the minutes J>f'O'ldc only 
~  m."Ofd of the- procttchnp. S«orMl. lf'l<sc methods cannoc lt(()Unt for cb:anb-n in 
rropo:,cJ r .. -,kkn11:1I prOJ .. 'ci' nude b), de\ clopm upon r«0mmc.-ncb1K>n b) C1~ suft.(f'W'llC'l} 
pbnn1ng >U.11) pnOt 14> ,ubm1i .. 1on to the Council or Pbnn1n1 Comm1ssaon. Tl:crcforc. a 
more c!T .. 'l:t•' e mi.'1.hod 1b Q:t4•m11n1na W ~btKlf'l~tp bee\' CX"n fis.cal 1ncm11' C'S and n.~KlenrW 
de\ 1:topmi_T111n Carl~kl and San \laKoo. ''to ~bncc h1S1onca.I data conm1un, dc'\'t1opmcnt 
d«"i .. ioru. '' 11h 1nccf\ 11:\\ dat;:i from 1ho..c clo~t to the land u~ pJ3nn1n.g procm 1n cxh 
cit}. Intel'\ 1c" i.-.:s for 1h1.) ~lud) included· 
J~rT) B..ckon·. Pla.nninjt 01n:ctor. CU) of San ~1arros 
Lupe C'ano. F 1n:ancc OiR.-clor, ( ' it) of San ~tarcos 
Rick Gnt1ng'.!t. Cit) \l;inagcr. C"uy of San ~la~ 
Cr.ug Rui1, \l:in11ge1ncn1 An11I)'"'· Ckp::1n1ncn1 ol'llous1ng and R~dc' clopmtnl. 
c·11} ofCattst~d 
1-.H, •'('ork) ·· Sn111h. \la»or. C' 11y ofS.ul ~l3rco .. 
Denni) Tumcr. Principal Planner. C11y of Carlsbad 
1Rspi1c ha' ing +:lit1"erent role' in 1hc IOC'al dcci"ion·makins process. it appears 311 
in1cn·1C\\~S ha\ c n '!loiinilnr undcri-u1nding of1hc n1oti\ci. behind rcsidcnti11I h1nd u"c policy 
in 1hcir ci1it:>. In addi1:ion 10 the in1cr\'ic" ·"· on C\ 4Unination of public planning and budgc1 
docun1en1s. rcport11 1>:1:pared by city :naff. as ''ell a~ joum11hs1ic accoun1.s of C\'ClllS t'or 
'"hich da1a \\'a:> not 3\'ililnb!c frorn other sources nick.-d in the inquiry. Con111int-d in 1hci.c 
sourt't:lo \\Crc quotes from nun·intt:n IC\\'Cd cl1.~1cd official:. and i.1~0·. \\ hich supported da1a. 
rollcctcd in the intcf\·1c'' procc~ii. 
C••• Studies: (C•rlab•d •nd S•n M•rc oa, C•llfornl• 
J).,;-spi1c shanng o contiguous border 1n thc 'nnlC county. (·artsbad and San ~iarrosarc 
..oci11lly. cconon11cally. 91ld fiscally disp.'lf\'11C. Thi." cities also h3' c di~tincl l)' different track 
records regard i ni; com ml'rc1a I 1nd market. r.nc hou!1ng de\ cl oprncnt yc1 n took Jud 1cial or 
regulatory plt)Surc for both JUrisd1ction .. to take anion on affordablc housing. \\'hen 
3pplicd 10 lhc-.C C~SCS.. fi..ciah1all0f'l of land US<'•l'C'SJdC'nllll hypolhCSCS rn.-d1cl thal (3rlsb3d. 
1n 1ti. unique' po .. i1ion c•f fi>Ctl \tabil11~. \\Ould be 1n the bcs1 11nu.:tuon 10 cmbf'aC'C' additional 
fC'1dcrn.al de' clopmc.i11 S1nularly. 111~ 11,o •~u1ncd that San \11ft'OS. " ·1th (C\\ er resources. 
\\Ould Ix more anchncij 10 n:stnct rt"'!loldcn111J de\ clopmc:"nl Ho" c' er. the cuct opposite has 
l""CC:urrt'd. ThC' Carl>bad and Sin \l1rco• ca~s prcscn1 1 un1quC' labora1ory for thC' 
in\CSU~3tl0n of the> f\:IJIH>n,tup bc"l"ttn fiKal lrK'ePh\C'S md rcs1dcn~I dC\Clopmcn1 
J):l.ttl'm ... 1n ('3hforr11.i. 
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Both Carl)bad nnd S:in \I arc()) a.r.: aro'' 1ng auburbs in non.hem Sa1' Diego Couni-~ .. 
C:artsNd 1s :i roastol rom1nun11y " 11h a popula11on .;ind land area ~htrhll~ larger 1han S.an 
\larcos. As of Janunl') 2003. Corl°'bad', popu1211on "a< 7~.:!-17 compared to ~J.9i7 an $.an 
\!arcostSta1cofCahfom1tL. Dcp.tnmcnt off 1n.1ncc 2003). In 2000. S:.n \lart"O!. \,3, r..1cla ll ~ 
mott d1,crsc 1han c.·a.r1,.,bad. In th:u) car . .i6. I pc~rnt of us rc~1dcnb \\Cl't' non·" hue. "h1lc 
on)y 19.S pcrccn1 ofCar1,b3d'i popul211on \\l) non-\\hitc (Ln1tcJ States Census BUKau 
~3.1). In boch cruC'). I h~IC' or U11no re,Kicftb «Wnpn~ moo.i of llu' non-" h1tc poputation. 
Carls:Md houschoJds art much more afllucn11mn arc San Diego County and San ~1arcos 
households. In 1999. the median hou~hold 1ncomr 1n Car1-.bad \\-a.!t $6.i.1.as rompattd 10 
~7.067 in $3n D:~ Count} and s.&S.908 tn San \tarcoo; tl.n1ted State\ Cmsus 8un."3u 
1003b~ TM O\tr.ill hou~d 1.ffiucnrc l\a) tran)la:1."d 1n10 fiscal affiutnc:t for the Cat' of 
Carlsbad as 2002 pctcap111 gmtral fund re\n1UC"'"' much higher than tha1ofSM \t~ 
($1.0l t 1·. $6.IS). inchca1i.n& that Cartsb:.d's fi!oe'al capac11) 1$ al'O greater t(•t) ofCartsb3d 
1002d: and Cit) of San ~late°' 2002) The d1~nt) 1.n filC'al c-apu-1() can a«ount for 1he 
SQrk d1fftttnet 1n tommcTc-dl &\ck>pmC'n1 p.11ncrn' 
CommwclaJ O.vel~t P1tttrns 
Slles tax tt\4,."n\IC i> one of 11\c bs- rtmaJrUttJ )()Un."C> of dt..c:rcuom~ rt\ crruc for local 
go' tmment> « LN I> ind Rarbout t 999. 81 ). In Cahf om1a. romm""-rt'&al Land ~") an: often the 
most -preferred" land usci bccauie thC) ecncmtc huge surpluses for c1t:t~ and countici 
,~n.en comp3rcJ to olhcr uses (Ibid) O\er the P3!il 2S )C3D. trad11ional mcchanlSms for 
raising local rt:' t>nut ha\ c eroded. lea' 1na man) c111cs 10 .. o, er·rCI) .. on ~t..-~ tit.:< re' cnuc. 11 
is this o,·er·rch:ancc th~u Ms lead to the fiscahL:U1on ol'land use. In htS snKl> oo th,: unpac1 
that 1hi:t rchancc ha~ had on spra"'hn& rc1a1l c!c,clopmcnt patterns. \\'assn1cr (200:?) 
openuionali.ted .. fi~ali1a1ion of I.and use" b) looking"" the p<Oportion of a city'~ general 
fund comprised of sales tax rc"muc Th111 method or di.'1mnin1ng ··O\ cr-reli3nc.:·· isappropri.:nc 
for a. largc-n :,tudy :,uth as \\'assmcr's: ho" e'er. a comp;in.son of per cap11a rc\'cnuc fron1 
sales and propeny 1axc-> 1ha1hiahhaht:,n1) pc of tt\cnuc .. dcpcnd..-ncy" is most useful here. 
Carlsbad's per capita S41!CS 13:< l"C\'Cnue \\AS S284 and i1s pcrcapi1a propcny UL'( re'cnuc 
\\3S $288 in 2002 (CityofCarl~b.1d 2002d). San ~tamx' per capita )tiles 1;ix rc'cnuc"m $200 
and per capita property 1ax revenue " 'as S7.i in 1he s:unc ycar(Ci1yofS3n ~larcos 2002). San 
,\larcos. " 'ith \'Cry lo" ' per capiu1 property 1(1:t revenue ha) been forced to rely 1nore hc3vily 
on other revenue ~ourcc), namely the sales 1nx. " 'here a~ Carlsbad's per capi1a propcny 13x 
re\ cnue is n1uch greater. gi,'ing 11 ~ub)1un1i 111 fiscal flcx1biht)'. • 1•0110,\ ing i ~ an analy11i) of 
bo1h cities' reliance on snlc~ 11...: rcvcnue 11nd its po1cn11al inlf)3CI on rc~idC1n ial land use 
dccision11. 
Carlsb•d 
Unul 1996. Catlsb~d·~ General Plan included foure01nmcre1al land u!>c dc~igna1ioni.: 
Rci,oional. Tra,·cl·Rccl'C'auonal. Com1nun1ty.11nd ~ciahborhood (C11) of Carlsbad 1994), The 
Regional Comnierctal ~iana11on is intended toaccomroodatc malt-1ypc high' olumcCX'f'llcrs. 
" ·h:lc 1hc Tra,·cf·R«rtJtton dc-111ana11on ,,, 1ntended to ~nc 1hc needs of1oun.,,b. A ··big· 
bo~ .. rctJilcr should anchor 1 l)'PICll Commun1f) Commercial ccn1cr. "hcrcas the anchor of a 
~c1ghbomood.Commerri1lc·t·1ucr ·~ t)'J>K"A.ll) a~ s.torc. \\1ulc thl-Gmcnl Pbn mcludcd 
a Commu.nny Commcrc1al land U>C dcs1an1uon. l'u<t•oncall} de,clopmcrn had not bttn 
c·or111.i.,,1en1\\tlh 1hi,, d(')iinatK>n. lnstc~ of the '"b1J·bo, .. dt\COUnt retail ccntcrs 1h31 "~ 
supposed 10 ottup) thi> land. Jf'OCCT) •IOtt anehottd C'<'nt~ "en: appro' ed 1n~tcad. 
AC'kno\\ lcd.gJng the gmcral pol~ d1rt'C'tt0n 1n "tuch the (U) S«mC'd tobc mo' ing.1he'Ci~ 
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Council bcg-'n to QUC'>tlon 1he conttnucd u<tCfulnc'<t of1h~ l 'on1111unuyCommcn:ial l3nd Ul>C 
dc)1gn.auon and ck'('1d~'\t to looL 1n10 th .. • po-. .. 1b1h1~ of rcn10' 1ng 11 a hog.ether. 
In 1996 1hci Ctt~ conducted a ""r1~·~ of co1n1nun11~ \\orL,hop11 and lclcphonc poll' lo 
measure pub he op1n1on rcµrchng the Mk-quacyof cu~ 'hopping ccn1c~... The&\ en' hclmlng 
rcspcmsc from ~n1cipa11n.g re...1cknt<t \\I> 1ha11hci1r ncicd!I "ere bc~t ~cd \\1th 3 limited 
surpl~ oi nc-1ghhorhood commC'l'C't:tl •IOf'C'> and e'~'\Cd lh.c dc.,,,1rc 10 l't'>tnct communn~ 
rommcrc1sl usn "Rc)1dcn1. \\trc pcrf«11) h3rP> dn,1n5 OUl>t.dc the.· cit) to :.hop·· .at 
d1scown rmll ccn1c" c'rlltncd \tr. Turner "Ito"~' i."f. llhcl.c t~"Jk."> of rrtall u<tO} m the 
hi_ghi..-.i .>al~ u' tt\~u~ gn'lrntoo. >OU can rc-1 .1\nd 1()ou uJ..c a groc('f) s.torc. about 
b;3lf of ""311~ scll 131 ncm-u.,1bk food item .. " (Turner 200Jl The d1r\"'Ct1on commun1I) 
res:dcnb £.l\C :o land U<.te dm,1on°rmkm "l<t 1ha111 dcJ111'\"CI :o C\cludc tt\ ~uc·rich "big· 
bo\ - n."l:IJ1('1') 3Jlln)t lM C•[) ·, br'<tt fi,nl 1ntCTC'tl"' 
The Couneil d1rttted the financ'C' ~nmcnt 10 3,\('4>, the fiq:al 1mp;»ict of C'Oll\c..-rting: 
C orr.mu.'li[) C ommtm.11 bnd 10 '-:aghboc hood (' ommi..'Ttul I.ht In a kut: » Pnnc1pal Pb.'l:'litt 
Ocnr.•> Turnc1". Finance Chr«ror Lisa tllkbbrand \\TUCC:; 
If the Cit) "ett to con\crt land ~11nated a .. rctioo~l 
commm:1:al or «N11mun1t) commcrc1:al 10 rcighborhood 
commcfC'~l. the an1:c1pa1 ... "CI nee n:' ,.,, ..... ~to the Cu> ma> be 
rt'duced4C11> ofCarlsbGd 1996. App:ndri \) 
The Council follO\\-cd \\Ith d~·c qti~lt<'n : ''Should th..- e1ty purSuc ck' eloping mott 
·1n:..-• commun1~ commercial <k\clopmcnL'.,... I he t-1n.i.nce ()qxl.nmen1 responded lh;n the 
Cit> did not h3\C to puri.~ th1 .. t)pc of ck\clopn1Cn1. 1f 1t did noc \\lSh to do so (lb1d. J). 
Carlsb3d has noc. 10 an)' no11ccable extent. u .. cJ 1hc land planning procc"' to ll(.-cure 
>.'!!es 1a,; re' enuc, tn (Jc1. 1he City h01s rCJCCt4-d the "biJ·bo'" l)'])C' of de\ cloJ)fnenc I) p1c3l1~ 
:asS<X"ia1..-d \\llh fi)Cah131ion of land u...e. Therefore. pur..u11 of ~l1:31ax re' cnuc has no1 Md 
an~ rettnl irnpact on rtS1dcn11al dc\elopmcnl patt4-mc 1n 1hc community. 
San Marcos 
\\.h1tc Carlsbad only h:i~ one "b1&·bo'<" rt1a1lcr. Costco. \\hen all eurrenlly planned 
rctBil proj'--cl:. are eomplc1cd, the Ci1y of San ~1lareo!J ''ill ha\ c :1 f l')' s Elcc1ronics. Ho111c 
Depoe. Costco. Bc11t Duy. Kohl's. LO\\'C' 's, Gu11ar Cc1ncr. :ind ''''O· \\'nl-l\ 1arts. City l\lanugcr 
Rick Ginings (200J)csn1n:ncs: 1hn1 thc:contbinc:d h~\e11uc gcncn11cd frorn thc~c high·' ohunc 
rci.ailcr:;, cQuld 10111l 1norc than S.. nu Ilion 1>er) car. or J.& percent of the Ci1y·s projected sales 
tax rc'cnue in 2004-0~ (Ci1yofSan ~la~ 2002). 
A prominent rca"i-On " 'h)' the Cuy has pun.ued "b1g·bo'<" projcc14l i!> because the~ 3rc 
the only ' iablc l)'J>C orcommcrciol USC!J rc1ua11una 111 non.h San l)icgo County. San ~larcos 
is "hat ~Ir. Gitting> call) ··1he hole 111 the douahnut•• cxpla1nina that. ··1'hcrc is lot,. of 
i;hopp1n~. but th<"rc arc no dcpanmcn1 clotluna type lllorcs (1n San ~larco~} and I ca1l tell 
~ou "hy. "i'ou need a cenn1n mas, (Of 1t<t1den1.s) and mo~1 clo1h1ns rc1a1lcrs go into malls" 
tGntings 2003). Nonh S~n 01c10 l~oun1y has t\\'O rca1ornil n1all11. "h1ch arc tocatcd 1n the 
ncighboring J~•nsd1c11ons of Carlsbad 10 1hc \\C'\I and I ..cond1do 10 the cas1. San ~farco~ 
~layor Coit:y Smith s:111ed 1hat the City \\OiJld lo'e 10 ha\c more c1oth1ns oncn1cd rcuul 
stores b«ausc tha1 is" h:u rcs1drnts con\1\tcntl) a .. L for~ the~ do nOI h.a'c co dri' ~so far 
a\\ay for these item• tSm11h 2003). ~rue the (act that rcs1deins ofS&n }\l;trco) dc1>ire 
clollung rtUd >tOtti and 1hc Cil) Council ha<t Iona bttn " 1lhng 10 acrommodatc. onl} 
rectn11y has a pronunmt c!Olhing mailer. Kohl''· \1prd a tca5"C' •1lh the.- Cit~ CG1uin~ 
100.1~ 
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San \taK&.. · fisa1 and cconomK' de,clopmcnt strategy ruu largtl) on m&.\1mlatioo 
of salc .. 11~ rC'\mur through at'COmmoda11n1 • numbn of .. big-box"' n:t.adm (San ~tarcos 
Economic [)c,clopment Corpora_uon 1998. 18). Ho\\·C'\'CT. tht question 1tma1ns.1fthc-C11) 
\\ere 1n a bcncr financial si1ua11on. \\OUld the Council be less v;·illtng to ba\C M> many '"bag· 
bo'" uses'? ··'.'lo .. replied the ~1ayor (Smith 2003). ··r v;till tcll you 1hat 1hc Counc1l 1n 1his 
roinnlunity has been much more an ad\OC41C of ptopen)' rights and not using land use 
planning n.s B tQol 10 deny people their propcr1)' rights." st1ucd ~1r. Gillings \\'hilc adding 1ha1 
1he Council has not altered land use dc..-cision~ to ncco1nmodutc recent "big-box'" project:.; 
these uses arc sited in places that make sense for retail uses (Gittings 2003). 
\\'hilc San r-.tarcos has done v;h:u 11 can to ann:ct sales ca.<t generating uses. the 
'ifr.ltc-ay has not bttn pur$ucd to 1hc dctnment of rt$idcntial dc-\·clopmcnt Planning 
0..-puut'lcnt Otrcctor Jerry Backoff c~platntd. .. \\'c ha.' c al\\--ays an1ic1patcd Wt the attaS 
around lhc major ancri31s. aJong thc (rtt"',)"S \\OUkl ma.kc sense for commcrtt.tl use. but \J."C 
dod not Co on lhctt and <lunge" rrom houSlng .•. 14 OTUl:c it n:ta1i-(Backoff2003). lligh· 
'olumc traffic an:-.as arc pnfccd) su1t1blc for commc'ft'ial uses: ~-c, c-r. the rft\ uonmtntal 
hvard) (noise. poUution. safc1y. ttc) assot11ted v.·ith land surrounding thcst 1ncn1ls tNikc 
11 difficult to justify 1tSiden1ial land uses 1n manyofthcstcorridors. A closer look rc,·cals the 
C'i1y's rc,'tnuc cnhanccm("Jlt strategy has resuhcd in in(';fttSed rcsiden1ial 0pponun11y in the 
con1n1\1n1ty. ~Ir. Ginings highlights n loa,ic11 flnw in the claim that pur:ruit of mail development 
in1pcdcll rcllidcntial dc\"clopn1cn1: 
\\'c ha"c gotten thcn1 ("b1g·box·· rcroilers) in hen: and it is a 
conscious strat(J.)' on our pan bcnusc \\'C knov.• our (fiscal) 
limitations. but the Council ha$ not gone into a residential 
ma and satd. this 1s P"I to bccommm:-ial ... Thc irony of 
ii is locaJ mailers v.--on't come 10 '°""'unless you ha'c a 
<crtain number or n:sidcn1,.1 rooftops! (Giniogs 2003). 
~fatt. from San ~farcos' pc1'q)CCl1\-c. fiscal mblliry and bc.alth is ocd to ~teac!y 
gJO\\ th in houstng produc1ion. 
E\ idcncc oflhis can be found in the City'$ recent 51rategy 10 allov.• rcs1dcn11al uses on 
land pre\ iously zoned solely forcommc:n:ial use. ~1r. Bac:koffstatcd that the Cou.nc1I came 10 
the rcali1,.111ion that to increase rew.il ac1i\'ity. thc City " 'ould have to pc:nnit housing next ro. 
or on cop of, the r~tail space. "You can say you are not gclting 1he full \•aluc of the retail by 
puuinlJ lhc people in thert \\'ilh ii, but ii &CIS you I better project than if ii \\IL~ purely 
co111111crciol'· {Backoff 2003). For c."llmple. 1hc Pasco dcl Oro project. complc1cd In 2002 
1ncludtd 120 multi-family units (98 afTord:tblc) and O\'Cf 23.000 square fttt of retails~. 
\\hale runung 11 dilapidated commercial cc:ntcr 1nto a , ·ibrant mixed-use communil)' (~larks 
:?003). It appears tha1 the dtsire to 1mpro,·c sales la.'< r.uables acruaJly dro\'C d«LS1ons to 
alto\\ h1shrr-drosity tC$idential dc:\('lopmC'nt 1n San f\larcos.. noc ,icc.,m.a as fi.sc:1tintK1a 
or land US< llypoth<Sis II contends. 
'The claim that an ··O\·cr-reh.ancc .. on sales iax rc'\·cnue is k:ading 10 tt11rdtd ttS1dcntiaJ 
dc\'tlopmc."nt is dubious. A gro"·Lng number of rooftops has made San ~·fmos an anracti\'C 
dcs11n11ion for'"big·box"rctailcrs. Thcrcf0«', 1nctta!ljngne1local rc\"cnuc has been explicitly 
ued 10 increasing housing and popula1ion in San ~·1arcos. Carlsbad on the other Mnd has 
shunned "bii;·box" rc1:ail dcvelop1ncnt. des-pile the fiscal benefits of such dcvclop111cn1. 
\Vh1lc 1hc neighboring cities ha\'C pursued dis1inc1lydiITercnl comn1crcial land use policies. 
bo1h cities passed grov.·1h management ini1i11i,'cs that 1nay be construed 3$ fi~aliza1ion of 
l;ind use. 
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Growt11M1~t 
In 1999. ncarl)•94 percai1 of Cahfomia cit~ had policks dcsignc-d 10 control or l'IUN!&c' 
gfO\' th and 1hc '-ast ma;IC>f'ity of lhcsc pol1c1cs impacted m.identlal de\ elopincnt (LC\\ 1s and 
Stln11n 2002). Gr°"'lh managcmcnl police) r1ngcd from inclusionary housing requ1rcmrnts 
,, h1ch f'acil i101e affordal>lc housing dt...,·clop1ncnt to lllOflltoria on nC\\' rcsidcn11:al con,ll'UClion 
(Ibid. 'i1}. 1\ccording to Le\\ is and Neiman's S(udy. "local oOieials appear to fllnnul1uc 
rcsidcnllal policies. in pan. in reaction 10 or 11n1icipa1ion of n:sidcnt:i' oppollition 10 nC\Y 
de\ clup1nenf' ( Ibid.' iii). 
Carlsbad and San Marcos arc n.o exception. Both citi~ passed gro\\ th nwn11acmcnt 
Ofd1rt.3ncc> to 1mplcmc1u votc-r·appro\td 1nuiao,·cs. Ho\\e\cr. the ordinances d1frcr on en 
C"">>enual pouu .. \\'hitc both cssc.-ntially rcqu11t nc" development to ~pa) for it)Clf.- onl) 
C :arl>bad · s ord1nsncc °' ·mJy rcsu1(u fututt tt:>1dtn11:11J dr. clopmcru. Furthmnorc:. Ln 2002. 
m.l!Cknb ofC3J'l.i.bad succeeded inC"On\1ftC1nt W C1l) Council to 3Pf>'O\C further ~uicuons 
on future tts:tdC'nhal gro"1h. \\hllc rccmd) a stQOnd gnw.-ih management 1n10all\C 1ha1 
"'ould N\ c hampered San ~ta:rros• ab1hty to tn<'ltt)C rC$idential densny failed to quahfy for 
lhc balloc. Ac-cording ti> fiscahzation of land use hypoth~ chal1cnged by 1bc)C cases. 11 
''ould be San ~farco> 1hal Ytould tend to &flt'itatc tO"'ards more rcslricti\e grov.th 
n1anagcn1cn1 policies d\1c to its " ·e3kcf fiscal posi11on. not Carlsbad. 
Cart1bad 
Prior to 1986. C:•rlsbad's General Plan cs1imated the City could accommodate 
appro~hn;ucly 108.300 housing units. J\lanncd by the rapid dc\·ctopmcnt in the community in 
the- earl) 1980s.. Carlsbad ,·oc.en ratified a Gro\\1h ~11nagt"Tncnt Plan th.roua,h ~s.iac or 
Propos111on £. :r-:oc only did tht Pla.n requ1n= DC\\ rnwknti:al development to""pa) for itself ... 
h <lwply m!U«d Iii< Ci1y's m1dmtJal ck• clopmmt <•pocity by "'PP"'K th< IOQJ numb« 
of d"cllons unus at 5-1.600 (City orCortsbad 2002<~ According"' one C11y publ1ca1100. 
-Common l<'lli< was the guiding ror« bchuld 1hc (G'°" 1h M3l10gemcnt Plan). The Council 
(cit 1hat c>.1st1ng rcsiderats should nol ha\ c to pay 10 crtttc and maintain the SC'f\ ice\ and 
fac1h1te) needed by incoming rc:sidcnts" (Ibid), \Vhi1c ii makes sense for ncv.• dc\clopment 
to pay I\) "'Y tn 1hc pos1·Proposinon l.l fiscal en\ irunment, the decision 10 c1.1153, iOO units 
fro1ll i111 residential builcllou1 capacity c1nno1 be nuionalized \\'hen considering fli.c~I fac1ors 
alone. 
The Gro,,·th Manaigement Plan di\'idcd 1hc City into Fa-citi1ic-s ~1~na1cmcnt Zones, 
each\\ 1th a corn!')ponding facilities and sen ices plan. "If the City Council dctcnninC" 1ha1 
a publte racd1ry or set\ i-ce is not in conJorm;tncc v.ith an adopted perfoonancc s1and:tnl.1hcn 
no future building pmnitl'S v.'hich ~ould 1mpac1 lhC' facility shall be issuC'd .. (C1ryofCt.tl~ 
:002c. 7). fx1htih ma}' be funded by impac1 fttSoratt included 115 a normal dc\ek>pmcnt 
n-qu11tmc-nt: hov.C\·c:r. a proj«t·s proponent has the optK:ln to join or fonn a Commun1t) 
f acd1ocs Oa).lrict (CFO) to fulfill its Propos,11.on E responsibifiries (Ibid. 3). 1 ~ Accordins to 
Pnnc-1pa1 PlanMr Dennis T umCT, thC' Cil)' decided to -pu1 a1 I the infrastruc-t~ costs on10 1hc 
builder. So lhc bu1ldC'fS :'3.id. ·-....e" di p.ay for 11 ... \\'c·u put an a~ssment d1stncr on it. .. to 
hjdc the ('(bl or1he infraslrUcrurc" (T umcr 2003 ). In addition IO the- USC of CF O's 10 fund ne\\ 
inrrai.1ruc1urc. Carl~bad l1ad the-highest rcsidcnti:al development impact fees in the: region in 
1998 according 10 one !:ur\'cy (SAl\'OAG 1998. 103). In response to 1hc 1hrcat 10 locul 
r..:,enue rclluhing from California's recent budgc1aryerisis. Carlsbad's 2002·03 t>udac1 cited 
1hc ci1y'sGro\\lh ~·lanagcmc-nt Plan: 
Rcgardl1!SS or \\'hat happens :111 lhc Seate IC\'CI. Carlsbad IS 
posi1ioo:d v.·(JI for 11$ fururc ... Thi.) plan ""3.S adopccd to 
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1n•.urc 1ha1 all n«cssar) public fxiln1cs ''ere consuuc1cd 
1l<»ni \\11.h dc\clopmm.L It also tll$Uf'CS that a financing 
pl.in 11 1n plmcr to P3Y for the fac1'1t1c~ pnor 10 the 
de-• clopmrnt of th< property (C •I} of C arl.t>od 2002<) 
Gr'O\\th mana~1 has enabltd housing 10 ... pa)' for 1t:)(lf· 1n C'lrlsbad. m1tipting lhc 
fiscal mot1\e from future rcsidentaal land use dccist0ns. \\luk Cahfom1a·s ~te-local 
go,cmmen1 lin1nc-c StrUClutt n«tSsilatCi that dc,clopcrs pa) for public fac1hucs and 
1nfra~tructurc. \\hat \\llS the moti,ation bc:hind funhct rc-suiC1.on ofhous1n_g gl"O\\Lh1 
lffisc-al con<'<'ffu \\C'T'C :u the hcan of the decision made by \Olm 1ocu1 in half the total 
number ofun1LS al'IO\\('d at buildout of the ('ity"s Genrrul Plan. then the C\idcncc "'Ould 
support lhc ctu11lcn,gcd tiscalization of land use hypotheses. l~o,,c,cr. ~Ir. Turner explains 
1h:11 fiscal n1oti\'e) '""ere no1 a1 the core ofthi:. aspect of the GrO\\'th f\1anngcrn<'nt Plan: 
In the 1980s 1hcre \\'-SS a big S\\'ell in 1he nun1bcr of uni1~ 
pc11ni11ed.jus1 before gro\\'th 1nanagcmcn1 ... Any 1i111c you 
huvc big pcnks of building aeti\ i1y you ha\'C eonct·m from 
pcc>ple nbou1 congcstion ... J-\nd 1ha1 cxprcsse-) itself as 
pol i1ic11I d1sconten1 against political offic1ats and (sl<'I 
pre poS<d dcv<lopmcnis (Tumcr 2003 ). 
It \\ 4$ at the 1>eU or a spun in res:idenli31 dc,·clopmtnl that Carlsbad \'Oten. ~ 
Propos111on E. \\1ule rnjdrnl$ 54\\· incn:asing p0pul.a11on an·cc1ing quaht} of hfc through 
thc-1'Q"1n& i~)' of pubJjc facilities and sen ices. ttqu1nna n~ dc\ck>pmm110 pay 
for 1tStlf "ould ha': bttnsuff.cien1 to mitigate any facdnics w.dkt'\JctS 1mp.ict caused by 
DC\\ dc\Ck?ipmtf\I This sugges.ts Wt in addition to the fiscal motJ\C. 1httt \\"ttt Olhcr 
mot1\i:s "'Ofttl\I IO I 1m11 n:sadmlial 90"' 1h in Carlsbad. The non-fiscal moti' cs~ mott' 
e' idml in rc«nl tc1K>n by the City to rcsuict res.idcnti.tl dc'eklpmmt fun.htr. despite ilS 
cx«Ucnt fiscal s1N1.tton.. 
Carts.bad t).pcnenccod a flurry of residential dc\elopmcnl folio\\ ins of the early 199(),. 
recession. re'" in& l:ucnt anti•gtO\\'th Stntimcus ,,·ithin tht <'Ommunity. In response 10 an 
open-ended sur"C)' Ql.K'~tion. 87 pcrttnt of Carlsbad respondent) fe ll 1tlat gro\\1h. O\er-
dcvclop111cn1. or O\'ercrO\\'ding \\'U.S lhc b•ggtst concern facin.g Cnrh~bad in 2002 (Ci1y of 
Carlltbad 2003. 83).1' Only three perttnl of rcspondcn1.s indic.ated that nn increasing COSl of 
living (\vhich a1 lca~t one respondent indic.atcd \\'as due to high propcny 1axes} \\"fl.S the 
Ci1y·s biggcs1 conccim and one percent cited .. Laek oflPoor Chy $er\'icc•-." These survey 
11."Suhs echoed rcs.u l1 s rrom a similar survey in 2001: ho\\C\Cr, the dcarcc 10 \\'hich residents 
"Crt coneemcd ab<M.ttgt0\\1h reached its peak in 2002 (Ciry of Carlsbad 2002c. 31), ··\Ve hear 
th3t (Cnrl.sblKI 1s 100 dcnst) O\'cr and o,·er C'\'Cry time "c do a c11y survey"' C'(pJaincd 
Counc1lmm1bcr Juh c Xygard (~tarer 2002b). At the urging of rt'ttdcnts. the City Council 
again looked 11 1SSU1!$ of &ro"1h conuol in Carlsbad. 
After cktl1lcd plaMing of the Ciiy"s Local Ftc1lit1es ~lanagcmcn1 Zones follo"·ing 
pana,gr of Propos1non E. 11 "11s dt'tmnincd that the City could onl> 1«"ommcxb1r .as.ooo 
d\\"'Clhng wu1s 1f 11 •·b to con11nuc pt'CSCf'i.ng habitat and open space. l,;n1t> appro'td b)' 
l'?Oposit- E Ibo'< 48.000 were pbccd in an fa~ O..cll"'I Unn Bank (Tum<r 2001). 
Un.its hl'c btcn. dra'4ll from d>c E."<«SS O\\·rlfin,g Unit Bank O\tt tht )"t"a.rs to 1mplcmcn1 a 
SlltC m.tndatcd dc'Os11y bonus program and 10 allO\\' a dcgr« of nc'(1b1h1y for projects 
d«m<d dcsiroblc by th<Cll} (CiryofCarlsbad 20021). 
Additional uni ts ha,·c been addc'<I to tht 63nk O\ er the )C':ll'\ a.s proposM ~idcnrisl 
projcc1s ha'c consiSll<'ntly bttn appro,·cd "ith densities IO\\'Cr 1h1n nllo\\ cd by the Gro" th 
1\lanagcmcnt Plan. 1=ach unit 1hat a developer could ha'e built, bu1 did not 1s placed 1n the 
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E'"-.....,> °"clhn' l."nn lbnk. So \\h} h3s the Cit~ not appro'cd projects at the allo\\11b1e 
ckns•I' ·• 
ACC'Ofd1n1 to C'ouncdmembcr ~l1n H3IL lhl"Cit) Council-has b«n 'Cf')' COl\S(f\'JU\'C 
"hen 11comes1oathtt :sl~ 1ng ma.."<imum detb11y for ck'\C'loptrs. « 1n handina out dcns:it) 
bonusn 10 dC\c~"' C\la)tr lOOlb). Principal Planner Omn1s Tumcr qU1hficd this 
statcmi:tll ~)1MI· 
Ifs no1 hke \\C io in and say .. RcduC'C' th<' ckn.s1t)' ... Ch ts 
the> dc\clopcrs \\ho " 'ant ;o put humongous houses on 
hnlc b11y tiny lcws and they don·1 mcc1 our de,clopmcn1 
su1ndards. So \\C s.ay. you can eitherha\t your humongous 
hOUM.'~. or you can hD\'C your lot yield (allo,\ ablc dclbity). 
bu1 you can ·1 have both ... Their lot yield goes do" n 
b<.-c:iusc 1hcynrtn·1 v1illing to reduce the size of their houses 
(Tumcr2003~ 
~1r. Turner bell<'\ CS 1his tcndcOC'y 10 allO\\'dC\'Clopcrs 10 undcr-uuliic resident in I land 
ha:. aciually inhabited higher dcnsny dc\'Clopmcnt 35 the Council Ms appro'ed projects 
propos1na 11na,lc·f:imil) detached homes on land zoned for higher dcnsicy use such as 
apartmcnb or condominium'\. Asidt from the ob' iou:s implication~ thLS policy direction has 
h:ad on kt\\er·c(bt houSJng options in Carlsbad. these: decisions ha\c &<.-ncr:ucd mo1t units 
fortbc f-"<ecss Ch\clhng Unn Bank. 
B«ausc Cutsbad is noc on pare to gro"· to 1hc capac:11)' of SJ.600 u..n.1ts.1hc City bcpn 
to "'O\Cf-cks.1.p"' publt<' facih11es rnltzing I.hat. C\tnwally 1t could K'Xh 11s d\\ell1.ng uni1 
cc1hng. Pla.nn1n1 Datt'Cior \ ttehxl HolzmiUcr e."<:pla1ncd -.try 1hc Council has Wen this 
approa<h: 
Bccau11t (lhl" City Council) needs to be coo~·a11\c and 
can '1 assume that any of the excess d"·clhng unus a.re SOll'IJ 
10 be u'Cd. they came up \\'ith a \\'3)' to ha\t 48.000 units 
rund the faci litie:. for S4.600 (sic-I units (Cuy of Carlsbad 
~21~ 
Therefore. for C\C:f)' unit built O\'er 48.000 paying dc\'clopn\cn1 or facilici c111 fees. the 
Ci1y \Viii n.-«i' c surplus rc\cnue. 
In s.ho11. the City's bc-sc fi scal in1ercs1 is to allo\\' the ma."<in1un1 nun1bcrol'uni1s approved 
under the &ro\\ lh 1n1nage111cnt plan, HOV.'C\'Cr, similar lo its decision 10 prohibit communil}' 
commcrc1al u~s.1hc Council e.)tablisht-d a ci1izcn's committee to look into 1hrcc option.s 
concemina the Excm Q\\·clhng Unit Bank: I )climinatclhc entire Uaruc: 2) n.-ducc !he number 
of unib 1n ttlc llank: and 3) I~' c 1hc &nk alone. By a narro"' margin.1hc citilC'n ·s committee 
recommended chat the City ~hould lea'e th( Bank alone and keep 1111 the c"<ccss dv.·ellin;: 
uruts. Ho" C\ er. th..- m1nor1t) ccncluded the Council should reduce the nwnbcr of un1tS in lhc 
Bank dr.s•i<:olly. 
for th< I"" thrtt )ur>. th< City Publi< Op--. Sun<) 
ha, ..ho\> n suong discontent from those polled r<prdtng 
ma Ok. population 8JO"th. and &:-dopmc:nc A! the Council 
I> 1"-arc· 1n thi~ >car"ssUJ"\ey. v.bcn c-i11zcns v.c1t asked 10 
pro' 1dc suggesuons for unpro" ing the quality of hf c 1n our 
cit). the number one response v.·as .. sec lim1a on a.ro"th 
Ind dc\'l"lopmrn1·· (Citizens" Committee 2002. 6). 
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Con)1<k'nn1 1hc m1nont) r«ommcndation. Cit~ staff commc:n1cd on the fiscal 
1mpll<"ll1on .. of mjuc1n,g or climi:n3ting the (:(CCS.S ~tiling unit ba.n1 
A ttductKll'l 1n ~identill dc\clopmnu capac1l) cqu:ucs co 
(('¥.er ta'(·paym. and thus. reduced Cifll<'f'JI Rc,cnue> 
(propert) ta><>. sales ~<es. utili~ <lwJ<s~ Al"""'8J> lhctt 
"111 be (C" er >i!nic'O nccdcd in some areas. .wch as reduced 
u11l11y us1gc and possibl) reduced m11n1cn1ncc and 
prot~tion ..Cl'\iCCS. the per capisa Optn1l1ng Ctbl) (PAri.J> 
and I i~. forexamplc)\\ill bcgreater"ith fC\\ttpropnt) 
O\\'nCfS paying for a larger sh.arc of lhC$C f1c1ht1CS than 
Ortiinally an1icip:ucd .. (Ci1yofCatlsbad 2002b). 
b)'cn11ally. 1hc ad\'icc gi' en by City st<lf'f. '''hi ch includl"CI memb<!I') f ro1n the 1:inancc 
and Plannins Dcpun-nwn1s. \\'ilS that a decision 10 reduce or clin1inutc the f~xccs~ 0\\'Clling 
Uni1 l}:1nk \\'Ould ha\c ti;;cal consequences. 
J)csp11c the implications. Cnrlsb:td·s City Council dttidcd U¥:1ins1 lhc chittn ·~majority 
m:onuncnd.11ion and an over 3.000 units from the ExC(SS [)l.''Cllint Un11 U.ink (Ibid). JIJStifying 
his' 011:. ~1:t)or Lc"i' >tilled. "'~ly biggest concern ... is th.at the c1t1te-n> in diO'C«flt arcas 
should ti( proccc-1C'd. E.tcc~ d"·clling units an: a dri\'cr for 1ncrcas1na de'rui1y- (~·layer 
2002a). Theck."Cis1on tOmfucC' the Excess CMcUi:ng Unit Dank. thereby uhimatcly 1TSU1C1jng 
n:stdcntial dc,clopmcnt.. uias m3dc at a time- "hen the Cny "''15 1n solid fiscal hcallh and 
against 1hc C11) 's rC"aJ filiC'al interests. The dttision conccnuna the: ExCCb tnclting l:nit 
Bank combined v.:1th 14 yn.rscxperimcc"-orkmg"'--.th the Cit) lads ~Ir Tumn1oconcludc-: 
The fiseahzauon of land USC' is not the issue'° much as 1t is 
I.he pcnxprionsof1hccommwtil) oflhc )ands of housing.. 
!he image thao tho City i.., abouo tho kinds of micknts. oh< 
k1ndof oommun1ty that Carlslwl offm(Tumcr ?OOJ), 
Carl~d'• rc.1dcnts arc like many that ha'c ch0SC11 the !tubwban lifcst)'lc: they arc 
opposed co dcnsi1y. The opposition is no1 targeted solely at hous1na. but any 1ncrea~ in thC' 
denSll)' or dc,clopment. "'~fore and more. '\'C arc expcricncine c1utcns 1Aho don'1 " 'ant 
any1hing bu1h nc:nr their homes·· e:<plained ~·tanagcmcnt Analyst for the I lousing nnd 
Redcvclopmcn1 Dcpan.1ncn1. Craig Ruii(Brady 2002. 5·13). \Vhilc fiscal conccmi.1nay ha\'c 
provick."<l 1hc irnpc1us for gro\\'1h management in Carlsbad. i1 cannot cxplnin decisions U> 
rei.1ric1 rcsidcn1ial irou·th. This suggests Lbat asstrtt.-d fiscal concerns nrt the mtlsk behind 
\\'hieh hides ia 1n1<:r reason for these decisions: a desire to maintain social cxclusi\'ily. Thi:. 
assertion i~ elnrific..'d by examining San ~·1arcos' gt01A1-h 1nanagemcn1 ordinance. \Vhilc San 
~1arcos 1s much more constrained fiscally than Carlibad. its residents ha\"C no1 ad,oca1ed 
dcctta54..'<l residential dc\cl0pment or density. 
San Marcos 
In 1990. chc \'OtCf"S of San ~lart:oS passed Propos1t.on R. a lfO\\th ~11n1tl.3ti\'"C' 
tha1 ""Ii clntf) fi>Clll) ITIOli'\'1tcd. lbc ordinancC' that 1mplcmm1cd Proposnion R stated: 
h IS ~I) 10 n:-quj:rc that a.JI OC'\il. dc\~klpmml brar tN 
cost of PfO\ Kling pubJjc facili1ics and scnl«'S rt.asonably 
nttdcd to sc..-n c lhcdc\·ckipmern and to m11i1atc the impacts 
crc11cd by th11 dt'\clopmenf· (Cny of San ~tarcot 1990). 
\\'ithoul the~ fees the "'public health. safc1y and "clfarc .. "ould suffer because the 
ex1,,iin& public facilitie> and >Cr\ ices "·ere quickly bttom1ng inadequate 10 meet lhc needs of 
the gro'\ 1na c1ry(lbtd). 
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\\'bile the ordinance " ·as fiscally moti\11tcd. it did not O\cnl) rninct rc,idcnti:il 
ck',clopmcnt and u ctnnot be- ariucd that the ordu1ancc ·~ somcho'"' pro,1d1ng locall> 
'"*'"'tcdoft1ctali \\1th a fisnl moc1\C for restric'lingrcsidcnt&aldc\1!'k>pmlml. m f.act 1t rrungatcs 
at'I' such moc.1,c Wt rna) ha' e c\:iStc:d prior to its J>U$3SC The ordinance "' "1:NCtUred so 
~1 ul/ nc\\ ~ek>pnk:nt(nocjust residential) mUSI pa> 1bO"t1 '-'J.)· "--hc'n 11 come'> to pubhc 
facil111cs. 1nfrasU\K"IUt~. and sa"\iCC"S.. \\hen. asked 1fthc: statc·local ~cmmmt fin1n« 
slN<IUl't ha! 1mpa<tod ttS1dcn11al dcvclopmcnc F""""' Dumor Lupo Cano cncd the gn>\\111 
man1gcmc.-n1 ordu\anoc A)1ng ... I can tell you from a Finance Dtpanmcnt ~pct11\C', thn't 
tw been no impac::1on1)llr hotbing dc,eklpmmf' (Cano 2003). Fis.cal 1mpac1s 1t:.uh1ng (rosn 
nC"\' rcsidcn1ial de\clopmrnt are largely offset by Proposilion R. 
\\'bile \'Otcrs approved a gro\\1h managt'fllcnt ordinance in 1990. a sni:ill number of San 
~larcos rc!!.idcnts (ch it did not go far enough. In 2002. \'Olunl«I') bc~~n cirtult11ing a 
pc1it1on 10 place ll niorc rcs1ric1i,·e gro,vth managen1en1 ordinance. thc Stur ,\ft1rt'O.f Grou·th 
,\ltuuljle1ne111tuul 1Vet,it1borli<>Od Prorecrion Acr. on the 2~ bl1\lo1. The in11i:11i'c " 'ould 
h.a\'C rcquin:d 'occ-r ar:+proval for any proposed General Pl::in amcndn,cnt or :toning change 
dtat \\OUld result in increased intensityordc-nsi1y(Cicyof~n ~1arros n.d.). Fore,a111ple.1hc 
mixt.'\14usc de' clopmcnt strategy recen11y embraced by 1hc Cuy "ould 1riaacr 1hc Act and 
n.-q_uirc 1 public \otC on ru1uTc mi:<ed·use dcvclopmcn1 proposaJs.. llO'-'C'er. the mC3.Sun:-
(a1lcd 10 earner cnou1t1\lplllUrh10 qualif)' for thC' ba.llOL ACC'Ofd•na 10City1\.tA031Cf Rick 
G1nings the Act fa1kd bcc:au~. "People see lhe impro,emmt of quaht) ofhfe and 4PPfO''C 
(oftb:achons IMCtt)' IS ulnn.g)-(Ciinings 2003). \\'hen rcrcmn1101mpt0\cd qi.glit) of life. 
~Ir G1ttu'lgt 1s rcfcmns to lhc increased level of~ icC'J and fac1httn pro' 1dcd 10 residents 
that bas resulted from the Caty's proacti''C approK'h to sccunna ~lei tll tc\tf'IUC'. "-1Uch 
mc-ludcs matiana more opponunity (or housing. 
l\cpu,·e fisc1l 1mpac1s to residential de'\cl(')pfnCftt in Carlsbad and San ~1arros lh11 
ha'c 1tsuhcd from 1 rrgrcssi,·c statc·klcal fisail regime ha\c bttn (or1hc tnOS1 pm offset by 
g.ro"th m1napcnt 11,i11.11ivcs. Gro"ih management has atlo"·td Carl\bad 10 '"O\CT·builD 
rommun1ty fac1l11ics. •.o th.at fu1urc rcsic:kntjaJ dc\'clop1nen1 "ould gcnmtc liurplus f't'\'C'flUC 
for the City. San r.i.1a~os· g_ro,,1h rnanagemcnt initia1i,·c, has enabled 1t 10 tie housing gro"1h 
10 O\'cra11 fisc:.al litabi lily because its gro\\·ing population makes the City an attmctivc 
dtstino.1ion for lutr.11h:c retail uses. In sum. housing might do a bcncr job paying for i1self 
than oriainally thougl'l,t. 
There is pe:rhi1ps one no1able cxccp1ion to the cl3-i1n prtstrned hm 1ha1 houiin1 does 
a bcncr job paying (or i1selF1han originally 1hough1. 1\ffordablc hou.sina projt."C'ts still cany 
a fiscal ixnahy for accommod:uingjurisdicrions. Ho"·cvcr. fisc:ih1111ion of land use 1ht"OI)' 
cannot explain dcc1sitms to rC'$triet affordable housing dc,•e!opmcnt 1n Carl~bad and S3n 
~larcos. 
Alfordl"'- Hou-J.lng 
\\'luk 1hc market m:t}' suppl)~ housing_alTonbblc to'°"" income hotbcholds. in 
Cahfomta t}us hu b«..;xnc nln:'. Ust-of the cam ""alTordablc housmg- hctt denotes units Uw. 
~ prnc:ncd 11Tordablc through rcguJalOf)' mechanisms (pubhc or P"' ate) 10 lo\\ er income 
residents. ' Affordable rtnls arc typ1call)' capped at 30 percent of the houS4"hold'> inromt:. 
ttpidlcss of tho oomn-1w111y·s nwt<t rates. Ahhough afford>bk hous•l\ll pn!J«IS on Carlsbod 
and San ~tll"C()( t)'JUC::&ll)' pay full dc\·clopmcnt and fac1h11cs in,pacc fees 10 the Cit)'· most 
projttts rtte1\t some 01hcr rorm of financial assistance or ((lflCCs~1on rron1 the Caty and 
afTordablc unil' 1ypic-all)' do no1 generate the net rc,·cnuc 1hat 1 markC'1 nnc uni1 docs 
(Turner 2003b; and Gi1nings 2003b). Under the fiscalization of land u~c thcoC'y. lhc higher the 
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fi~l tmpxl or I IP' en aOOrdablc:- housing de\clopmcnt.1hc more l1"cl) klc;<.ll JO' emmcn1s 
\\OUtd «"SJ5i 11s IPrfO\al The Catlsb3d and San ~1an.'O!t c~' clucwbtc r113n~ probl(m) 
" 1 lh such an hSnttOn. 
C.art1bad 
In the nrl) 19.0.. r.oalTonbl>lc housing dc..-clopmrnts.-is:cd 1nCorlsbod pro• tding 
106 aff()nbble units ind from 1985·1992. no additional atTonbbJc units \\C.-C built ((ala\ ita 
and Gnmcs 1998. 162·16J), The City's poor track r<eool conccm1na 11Tord:!blc housing 
combined" 1th the l~s of a la\\'$Uit for failure 10 spend redc,clopmcnt funds sci aside for 
afford.Wk- hoo~ing. 1 • made it clear that the ··paper-chase" "~ conufli to an end in C arl:.b:u.t ... 
For 100 long Carl>bad had produced the required documc.-n1.; 10 co1np1y '' 11h the housing 
c1cn1cnt In"" '''Uhou1 taking cffcc1i\'c ac1ion to produce affordable unu .... Thte C11y Anomcy 
y,•amcd 1ht11 a non-compliant housing clement ,,·ou!d ri:ndcr 1hc general plan \'Ulncrablc to 
13\\'Sllit ( Ibid. 162). !\cvcnhclcss. the Cowie ii failed ro heed the Cily 1-\uomc-y·s ad' ice. and 
in 1990. ia hou3ing clc1ncnt failed to rccciveccrtification (ron1 the C'ali(on, in lkpan1ncnt of 
Hou~ingand Community De\'elopment (HCD). According 10 ftous1ng and Rcdcvclopmcn1 
Dcpartmcn1 1\tanagcmcn1 Analyst Craig Rui2. three )t:-ars of ncao1iation"" 11h HCD lead to 
the a.dopuon of an 1nclu .. ionary housing policy (Ruiz 2002). 
A~ of Jul'M:' 2003. Carlsbad's inclusionary hous.in:g program eould Kcount for o'er 80 
pcrcau o( 111 the 1ff«dabk untts &\"ailabfe in the C11r and thC'\C wu11 Y.cre c:on~ructcd 
"llhtn 10 )-C31\ of the program's 1mplcmanation. Carlsbad had I roca.I or 1.2 IJ 1ffonbble 
units located ..-.ill'un 11s junsdtetton. 1.030 of ..-.1uch v.:crc the rnuh of 1nclus.10IW) hous1n, 
(Rull 200J). lnldd111on. 90().1.000a.tTordable units are schcdukd forconitruc11on through 
2010 bcaUie O( lhc inclu~ ho>.1smg requirtmitrn. \t. hilt lttO WH1S "C1T pbnned for 
d<<tlopm<111 1hrough 01h<r mt!ns (Ibid). Ho"'" '"'· d<spllt 10<lu11on•I) housing and 
comp!W'ICC" 1th «"de\ elopmm.t la\\• concerning the proper C''pcnd1turc or affordable housing 
funds.1hc City faded to meet 11safTordabk housing goats ford~ 1992·1999ho:us1ng planning 
period (llaldwm 20031. 
hc1n be concluded 1h1n CarlsbOO's hiS1orica1 nonfcasaocc rcgardin; affordable housing 
dC\CloplllC1l1 \\AS remedied in pan 1hrough the la"'SUil brouS)11 aaa1n'il lhC (.'ii} : hO\\'C\Cr. 
HCD's rcfusnl 1occ:nify its hou:.ing clement pro,'idcd the strongest sanc1ion. '' hich ul1in1a1cly 
lead to lhc adop1ion of t1 11 inclusionary housing progran1. So \\'by \\ti~ 1he City~ rcluc1ant 
10provide10'ordablc housing in the first place? Princip3l Planner Denni ii Tumcron·crs this 
insiaht aaincd from yl!ars of experience " 'ith the communit)': 
\\'c M\C people \\ho ... ccmc here bl'C3U5C or1ha1 p1c1un: o r 
v.ha1 Carlsbad is. \\'care an uppcr·incomc kind or 
communuy and a lot of people "-ho come here sa). "I pa) 
b1gbucks tobC' here and ( \\3nt m) ga1cdcoi11mun11) I \\3.nt 
that S«Unl)', I ..-.1irn thal lov. ckns1t). I don't \\Ant th~ 
~1ncb of people li,;rig here. people" ho h\c 1n apanmcrns 
imcnlll- and especially Jo.. ·income pc:op:c-tT um« :?003> I 
C1hfornll0$ sta.tc·kxal g<n'C'fftment fmancc Stru(turc ha.snot C'On.>tra1nC'd affordablc-
hou51ng dc\·clopmmt ln Carlstnd. OccisK>ns 1'C$tncung 1hcsc uses "ere madc 1s 1 rt"SU.lt of 
prcssl.itt b) e«ts111uc1us. noc prnsure 10 balance a mun1cipa1 budlci. \\,,tie Carts~ and 
San ~larro; differ 1n mln)' rcspoct:S. \\'hen ii comes 10 h1st0f'K'.al a ff ORI.able hoc.61ng production. 
the clttcs art' h1ghl)' 111mi1ar. 
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San Marcos 
In 19M>. lc:pl Aid Mitd the Cit!- of San ~1an:G:> f0t filllut~ to .)pend mk'\c!opmcnt 
rnonc)' on •tTonbbk housing as required by l"Cdc'\e!opmcnt ta" -To be blunt about 11. a1 tht 
nme. v.c v.m noc (compl)1n.1 \\-ith the 13\\). So th~ had a Jood case:." c'plal.l'lCd C11y 
~tanager RKk G1n1np v.ho i> abo lhc director of 1hC' San ~latteb RC'dc\ck>pmcnt Agmc')' 
(G1n1n.g> 2003 ). The City .,,.s forced 10 make scnous conccss10ft) conccm1n1 e·,pcnditutts 
on afford.tblt housing 1s a rfiUh of the lav.suit. 
Fol10"1ng M"l1lcnltn1 of the lll\\:.uit. San ~tarccn. ha.) c'cttdcd 11s affordable housing 
goals. Prodi.tc1n,gSS 1 affordable units(23 abo"c goo1) dunng the 199 1·I999ho~1ni: planning 
pcnod. 1hc ('at)' Council no" prefers affordable houstng 10 markc1 rule ~panmrn1s (Smuh 
2003 ), "A ITordablc hou101ng apanments an: a lot bcnc.·r than rc~ular 1pannwn1s in our City. I 
"ould 1nuch rather htt\C alTordable housing than regular apan.n1<.'11I.) any1norc.·· ~aid f\ia)'Or 
Snlith ( Ibid). According to 1hc f\1ayor. \\'hen lhe Ci1y is proactive 1n :tn~ordablc housing 
dc\'elopn1c1u. h ha) 1nore control ov<.'f the quality of the project So " 'hy 1hen had San 
f\1an.:~ bc."Cn rclu<:111nt to pro\'ide atTordablc housing in the firs I place'! f\tr, Ciining> ofTcrtd 
lhc fo llo" in& obM:r\111ion: 
lniually. 1he Council, b3scd on " 'hat the)' h3\'C: heard from 
1hc1r con,111ucnt, said the) did not v.'an1 affordable 
hou,1ns From their perspec1i,·c. they thought 11 dro' e 
dov.n propcrt)''\alucs(Ginings 2003). 
\\"h1lc 1hc pcrtq.llion th.1.t affordable housing v.ouki "dn\e do\\11 propffl) \alucs-
hkcl) pJa)cd a pan 1n l'l'S1dmts' opposition co affordable hou.suag. 1h1~ doc-> not imply that 
1hc C1n-J ck<tsM>ns \\Cff fisn.11) mo«i'\-at.cd. ln olhcr"onh. (or rcti0fl1o 1ndqJiendnu oflhe 
szate•Jocal fitcal structure, affordable- housing v.-as ~ and tbtrc(orc 1h1s c'<ample 
docs not fil Out undemanding of fisco]iz.alion of fond USC, 
Despite 1hc Cit)'"s 1nn~l rclucuncc. or ou1ngh1 fa1lun:. to produce or suppon affordable 
housing. the lav.suu rom:d San ~larcos 10 !'(think ilS posit.on. No\\, the Cny has C'<Cccdcd 
affordable hous1naaoals 1n the las.1 housing cycle and according to the City ~lanagcris "'cll 
on ia "'Y to e'cccding 1ls allocation for 1hc 1999-2()().i housing cycle. Accord1ng 10 Cicy 
~tanager Rick Giuing~. 1hc implications for the ch3Jlcngcd fisco liz::11ion of IMd use hypo1hcscs 
arc clear: 
'fhc nrgumcn1 1IH1t 1his fiscaliza tion of land use 1s ddvini 
ou1 aiTordablc housing i:; sin1ply no1 truc. Arc thtrc ci1ies 
that don·1 " ':int affordable housing? Sure. Out it is not ror 
fi~:i li11uion or land use reasons. It's because of imngc 
1tason3 (Gu1ing) 2003). 
\\'lulc there m1w.h1 be a fiscal d1sincenti,·c to pro\ idc afTordablc housing. the Carl.sb;ld 
and San \larcos Cl§C' studies demonstrate 1hat an)' such fiscal d1s1ncen1t\C' has bttn 
wbordu\a1c io the d«pl) held dcsir.: among k>c:al resident.) to rm1nuun social e'<CIUSl\ll)' 
and P"' aic ptOpc.'ft) '11~ 
Summ•r)' of flndlnt• 
For many c1110 in California how.ing migh1 do a brncr job °'pa)'1na for nscli than 
ong1nitl) 1houih1. Gro""lh managemen1 poliC'iesrcquinng r'IC" dc\clopment to pa) (or 1tsc"!f 
through dc\tlopmC'n1 rccs and ('\'.actions. and USC of Com1nun1t) Fac1h11cs 01s1nn's tCFo·s). 
ettatc a fi.).CJI en' iron1n('flt "httcby incrnsing local popula11oncor11nbutcs 1oacuy·s fi~al 
s1abih1y. E'en thouah 1hr fee rc'\'cnuc genenncd by the rcs1dcn11al u~s might not co' er 1he 
cn1ire cost 10 pro' idc services.. urbnn areas " ·i1h a gro'' ing numbcrof rooRop4' art auracti,·e 
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<k"SHnauon1 ror large re11ilcn and incrus.ing net local rt\cnuc 1.s oAen 11ed to incrC'3s1ng 
population Therefore. the cl:llm Wt an -o,·tt·R"haJX'c .. on "lks w R'''-""" 1s lnchng 10 
n:W\kd tts.Kknii:ll ck' ('lopmcn1 should bC' '·ie\\ cd mott rn1.ai It) 
In 1dd111on. costs rclattd to de,·clopmc'f:it fees and c'ac11on.,., and m:anda1or) 
pal11C1p;l1M'M'1 IR CFO's ltt (IOI ttrtaindtgrtt) n:fl«tcd ID thc-YJC or n:ncal pn« Of ttSldentl31 
units. 'l;u.mtfOUi macro- and mKTo«onomM: faccors contnbutc 10 the O\mll atrordabilitv 
of loc'l hou~1na martcti. One such factor is the passing of lhcsc fl"ti on to occu1>3n1s ~f 
ttS1dcnt1al unit"' 1hrough 1nerc.ased sales or rent.ti pri«s m.arkci·\\ 1dc. \\'hllc the state-local 
fiscal s1ruc1urt Ms C'rca.1cd an cn,ironment " ·hcrcby CFD's and de,clopn1cn1 fees arc 
DC'CC!»ll')' IO fund bL~iC SC'f'\ ices and infrastructure, this doci. ROI Cl'C':lllC I IUOli\'C for loc.aJ 
poliC) 1nnkc11 10 ~is1 nc"\\' residential dc,•elopme-nt for 1hc purpose ofbalancin& municipnl 
budgets: in fac1. 11 mitigates any such motive. 
Finally. lhc large 1n::tjority of affordable uni1s th.at have bl-en buih over the yen.rs in the 
studied communi1ies are a direc1 resuh of a threat of sanction. Ahhoua.h there \\'as (ond is) 
a fiscal inccn1h e to rc:.1rict affordable housing produc1ion, the" cases dcmonstmlc th3t 
this mouve is subordinate 10 the dcrply held dC$irc a1nong local residents to maintain social 
e\clu~1v1ty and propcny \'al~s.. This anicle argues that there is no d•sccmablc connccuon 
bet\\ Ctn fi~.tl 1oo:nti\CS and ~idcntial dcve-lopmcnt pancms in Carlsbad ind San ~ta~. 
\\'bile add111onal srud1c> arc appropriate. conc-lusions dta"11 from thl:sc 1n1ti.ll ai.sc srudic~ 
SUQCSI IYIO prominent hypothcsc:s associated Ylith fisah.ntion Of land U\C theory att 
susp«:L Pttha.Jb the asserted link bc~·cen fiscal intmll\CS a.nd l"C'$Hicflti:J.l ~clopmmt 
pan mu 1n CaJ1fomta •> rnettly a marriage of con' crutntt. 
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Notea 
I Ref« 10 Schwon•(1997). Fullon ( 1997. 258-281~ KOim and Pctscr( 1997). Schrag 
11998- 178~andi....tJandil>Jbow(l999. 78) for am·;... of""'1l<handd1><Ussoonoflht> 
h)po1hcs1.s 
2 Rcftt io 1-'uJton (1997, 26?)and \\'assmer(.?002. 1307) for a rntcv. of ttinrch and 
d1SCU~.\K>n of thJS h)'J)Olhcsi>. 
3 .. 811-bo.\ .. ttfm to mad ck\C'lopmau proj«tsthat gcnna.tca h1Jh lf'clof sa1C"S U'( 
rn·cnur pc:r squ.s.rc fooc. San f\ larcos has successfully sited the fonov.·1ng °'h•s·bo-,-madns: 
Fr) 's Elmrotucs. \\Jl·~ian. Costco. Home Depot. Best Buy. Kohl's. Lo"c·, and Gu1w 
Center. Contras1 thi> v.·ith Ctrlsbid. " 'here Costco is 1hc onty .. b1a·box" rcta1lcr 1n that city. 
.a Anerall. lo.nd u~ has al\\"\l}'S bttn .. fiscali?ccr· 10 SOJne eJCtcn1 (Barbour 200.?. 60). 
S In thc~e CA!!-C:.. 1hc fiscal \\'indfall 1ha1 " 'Ould accrue due 10 a pohty1n11kcl') dt:"C'1s1on 
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"ould be subord1n.1.te 1 o the decision ma.km dcsitt 10 please her con~111ucnc) 
6 f1sci.hzllllOO (lf land USC is Oil~ result of the ~l\C' Sittc--lcxal fisa,I ttgUM. 
\\luk 1 rcsuh of the suteo and local fiscal suuctutt. lhc ncarl~ ubtqu•tOU> u~ of 1nft0\1lll\C 
finanttng m«han1imS Wit foro: developers to atr) an &DC'fQSC"d burden Of 1hc ~ to 
JWO' Ide pu.bhc fac-d1t1f$.1nf1'1b.truCtl..U'. and str\iccs do nae ncccssan1) consi1tutC" fi~hza1ion 
ofWid use (Schrag 19'18. 178: Ind 8a:t>our 2002. 59~ Fisc1h.u1t0n ofland use 1hcor) has 
appropnatcl) mo' cd be)'OOO anributing e,·crycfTC'(t of a rqreSSl\C sate·kxal go,·cmmcnt 
finance regime. focusung instead on those effects tha1 afTCC1 k>c:_a;l So'cmmcnt land use 
dcc1s1ons. 
1 The author" ould agree ,,..·ith U"tls' (2001 . 26) claim 1hat the problen1s of s1udyin_g 
local de' clopmcn1 ck-cisions arc often .. intractablc.-
8 AJ no1cd by l)r. DusselL a lecrurer at 1hc Lini"crsity of Culifornia at San Diego and 
com1ue1ucr on an c:irl)I draft of1his aniclt!, there is anecdo1al C\'idcncc 10 suggest 1hat 1his 
may change " 'ilh time. \Vindshield sun.'<.")"S of nc\v rcsidcn1ial dcvclop1ncn1 proj~ts reveal 
1nan' nc"' ho111cs s1;in inv O\Cr SS00.000. triggering hiihcr propeny tax a~ei.'.\me-nts. and thc~fore g;, 1ngjpUter fiscal Oexibilityto dccision·maktn in San ~lruws. It YI ill be in1crcs1ing 
to sec 1f l:and u~ policy shift!\ in acconbncc " 'ith the shift in dc-n1oVf:\ph1cs 1ha1 \\ iU likely 
occur 1n San ~tarcos as mon" and more houses arc buih for uppcr·income hou"iCholds. In 
fact. the City'> appro' al of a second \\'al·~i:m has rtccndy caused rc:.1dcnts 10 circuhuc i 
pd11ton to O\ crtum I.ht: decision. 
9 Sut\cy mahois and results "ert noc. l\"IJlablc 1.n "Tittm form and Ylett therefore 
con' e> cd b) \Ir. Tum!T 1n the inttf\ iev.·. 
IOAn 1nttttSt1ng d1SCOYCI)' that emerged from thlS 1n\CSC1ptt0n 1s the fKt lh.lt Sa~ 
~larcos. 11sclf. IS tn the land dc,·clopment business. An carllCT \('fS.lOn of this article 
c-haractmzed San ~1an:os as an tnrrqJn'Mflriol t:il)• lha1 has boua,hL de\ eloped. andC\llTC11tl)' 
manages lllJC tr1cts c1( land 'ft'lthin irs jurisdiction as a means of countcnng Califomia"s 
reg.rtSii' e suuc·loeal 1;<>' cmmenl finance s1ructUtt. Because this activit)' doc~ not fit our 
dcfin1t1on of fiscalitalion Of land use (nor should ii). funher d1M:"U.SSIOll of I his il'ISUC' Yl'IS 
dctcnruncd to be otT·1>0in1 •nd nol appropriate for this aniclc. \\'hc1her e"t"P'"'"""rial 
cities like San f\1arcos arc co1nmon in Califomia"s loc-.al govcmmcn1 landscape i;; no1 knO\\'n 
10 1he uuthor. but fun her cxplonuion of this issue could pro,•e revealing. 
11 lli,cr11ldc is another example "·here in order 10 increase sales UlX rc,enuc and 
rc\·11ali1e dead or dyinv retail commercial centers the City h3S approved mixed land uses in 
pte\ 1ou)I)' cocnmcrcial-only areas. The Ciry"s General Plal'l 2025 \\111 include thrtt nc"' mixed 
land u~ dd1a:na11ons pcrmiuing a "ariety of residential dcnsnies on top of. or a Ions side 
commcrc13l use~ on the same lot. 
I.? CFD"s (~tcUo-Roos Oisuicts) enable cities to finance ncv. pub he f1e1hl)' projcctS 
through 1uU3.ncc ofbc·nds cmbC'ddcd in the propM)' ta."(n. paid on :a parcel. Although 1hc:sc 
1) pC'1 of bond\ art )Ubj«t l.o t 1\\·o-chirds \'()CC of affected \ ottt'>. p;t~lf\i lhcm has ~ 
~11) SU«nSful 1•. u ~tttS lh3t lM ~ gtnC1"&tcd,,.. 111bespcn11n the 1mmcdtttc 
commun1t'). In add1uon. on brgc: \'ICl.ot parcels. :a l\\·~lhuds '°'' o( the l:mdO\\'ftttS is 
rtqgU'Cd. mabh"J a n:ta11,-cty small number of iandov."'MTS 10 crc1te a CFO and ,,.. hen 1hc 
Pfopn't) ~clops. l'IC"" f'CSl~tS ¥tbo purch.a.sc a nC"YI home arc rcquu'Cd 1.o JO•n into the 
agr«m<n1CShunand Hibtt 1997.22·23~ 
IJ Annually s1nct' 2001. the Carlsbad has contn1ctcd YI 1th 1hc Soc11l 1nd Behs\'ioral 
Research lns11ru1e o(('alifomia State Uni,ersit)' at San ~·1arcos IOC"Of1duct •public opinion 
sut\C)'. The referenced. 2002 survey ,\·as conduct~ 'ia telephone 1nlcl'\1C\\"S of 1.0JQ 
residents of Carl11bad .o,·er the age of 18 bcrn·ecn July and Scptc1nbcr. 2002. Respondents 
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"~ randoml\ ..cl«11..-d from f\\O ttgions in Carlsbad t~orth and Soulh) and 1hett " -n't' at 
lca>I $00 rt>~dnU.> from c:xh l'"CgK>n. lntc:i,:1C\\m lr2ll~bcd 111~")10 opm. 
tnckd ques11orD and a hst of the transcribed ttSpOnscs 1s ront.auw:d 1n the SUt\C) rqion.. 
Find~ \\Cf'C dcfcrnuncd to be s1gnifican110 lhc 95 pmxn1 C'Onftdmtt le\ ct and the margin 
of<TTI>Jf0<1huuneyis · -lpnttni(C~ ofCarlsbod 2003. 1-J) 
1.a 1-\ "'10\\('f income household- is a ~hokl th.11 tam~ Im than Mt pm:'('nt of the 
Nca Mcd11n I n<001< (-~\ti). 
IS A; rcfrrtnccd b) Calavi1und Grimes (1998. 162). 
16 The 1crm /J(J/>rrC'hase is used b)• ful1on ( 1991. 75) 10 d«enbc hon 1he California 
Dcpan1ncn1 of I loU)tng, :tnd Community Dc,·clopment often (OC'USC'( on "h("lhcr 1he housing 
clcmcn1 "co1nplicio .. ''1th :;1.a1e la''" but oflcn docs not deal "ilh '' he1her or not enough 
hou ... ina is actually being constructed. 
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Edited by Andy Karvonen 
Since the late 1980s, a number of regions in the 
United States and abroad have engaged in visioning 
and planning processes to help guide metropolitan 
development. Cities such as Portland, Nashville, 
Denver, Baltimore, Atlanta, Salt Lake City, and 
Austin have used these processes to address issues 
associated with land development, population 
growth, traffic congestion, infrastructure, pollution, 
taxation, housing affordability, environmental 
conservation and so on. At the same time, regional 
visioning and planning is aimed at broadening the 
regional decision-making process to include as many 
regional stakeholders as possible in future growth 
choices. In this feature article, we asked s ix 
individuals active in regional visioning and planning 
processes to respond to several questions on the 
subject. The following are their responses. 
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Kevin Faylts . 
KC'\ 1n Fa) ks is lbc {).:\eklpmml Direaor o(En,•tSIOn CM 1 pr1\'itc pub he pan:ncrstup 
S«l.m& • «slOOll q.,hl} gto"U smitcg:y througli lcnl control and omplcmrnution. He ;,. 
also a member or the \\'es1 \';alley Cit) Board of AdJUstmicnl 
Jeff Jack 
Jeff J1ck 11; 1 practicing architect \\ilh exlcnsivt c.xptricncc in n<"1g.hborhood and 
commun11y plaM1ni. He is a pas1 prcs.idcnt of the Austin ~ctaJlbothoods Council and Ms 
also SCI'\ cd on 1he Austin Do\\1110\\11 De,·eJopmcn1 Ad' i'Ory Committee. 1hc A00rd.ab1c 
Housing Task force. and Capiu1l ~ietro·s Stratcgk :-\d,~sory Comm11t«. He is currcn1ly on 
1hc Board o(l)ircctors of lhc Central Texas Clean Air Force and is Chair of1hc Aus1in Area 
Human Sen iccsAssoci11ion Budget and Political Action Conunincc. 
Robin Rather 
Robin Rather i> en cn,'1ronmen1alis1 and community activist focused on protecting 
Austin's quulity of life. She is the former Chair of the Sa'c Our Sprina,s Alli:tncc and is 
cumnlly lhcC'hair ofLi\e.l-blcCity :and the V.cc Prcsldcnl or the 11111 Country Conscr"ancy. 
She 1s abo 1 member of the E.-.::ccuti,·c Committtt of En' 1sion Cntr.tl Tt"tU 
Jim Suggs _ 
Jam Skaep 1s a member oftht Exccuti,·c C~1tttt of En, 1s1on Cenu.t Tt:us.. He .is 
act1,c 1n 1ranspof\ltt0n ptlMing issues in the AUS11n ttta and 1.s the Chlunwt of A~JS.lln 
A,.. Cnums for Mobthl) E...ccllcnct. He is drrttitt:d Cballmln. CbrlE.xocutl\~ and~ 
ofTrxor. Inc. "h1ch u ·as: ;\\titin's firSI Fortune 500 company and the 'pnddadd)' of the 
Ausun hiah·tC'Ch ind1»1ry. 
Fritz Steiner 
Or. frit.t Steiner is Dean or the Schoo1 of An::hitecturc 1 1 the Unh·crsity of Texas at 
Austin. lie is n noted author of many books on land.~capc 1rchi1e:cturc including .. The 
Livina Ltt11dscnpc" 1tnd ··1~u1nan Ecology: Follo"'•ing Naturc:s Lead." I-le ~as ,,·orl.:ed on 
nu1ncrou_) cnvironn1e1nal pluns and designs throughout the United S1otc!l 11nd is n n1tmbcr of 
the Exccul1\ c Com1nittcc of Envision Cenm.il Texas. 
Tim Taylor • . 
Tim Taylor 1son the Executi,·cComminttofthe Real E.mtcCouncil of~uslln(RECA) 
and os thcChairofRECA.sOnlil13nC<and Legislation R°'-ic» Commintt I lc 1ulso1 pot1tl<f 
at Jxk_._ \\·~uccr LLP"hctt bcspc:cializcs in la.ndacquisttioftandc$c:\"Clopmcnt is~ t-lc 
ha$ btt-n 1nt1rmtC'l) 1n\Ol,·cd "ith the redt'\·dopmen1 of SC'\'CBI nc1Jhbolboods in AUSlin.. 
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QUESTION I 
Is a r19lon1l visioning process nte1Ssary'I Why 0< why not? 
Steiner 
\ rq;IOl\31 'l')totung proccss is hC'lpful bttausc 11 pttS<nts altcma11\ ¢ fururcs 1h31 
c111zcn( can rmbratt or ttj.tt'L Regional 'is)()(ting hC'lps p1.1.n1 p1('fU_rt, of 1hc futurt tlut uill 
OC'Cur \\1thout g_ood planning and positi\·c options tNI can O«Ut \\11hout leadership and 
1ma&Jfta1MM'I. 
Faylos 
A regional 'uaoning procc-ss is nC'ce~~ry b«au)C 1hcrc C\111111 1n nlO>I regions 
1n:1ncndous frag1ncn1n1ion of cities. tou·ns. special l>Cr. ice d1i.tncti1. agcncic'I. and so fonh. 
~l:1ny jurilldic1ion" h;ive been lcii 10 nc1 independently. con1pou11ding the challenges of 
gro\\ ing 1>0puh11ions. 1'hii. fr.tg_mcni:uion coruributes toa "bunker 1ncn1nli1y," cau1;ing citizens 
10 cn1rcnch 1hcn1sel\'cS '''ithin the s1na.lles1 defensible uni1 (i.e .. lhcir ci1y. neighborhood. 
dcpart~n1. and so on) and 10 ll)' to man.age gro"th from a "1nicro" lc\CI. 
Ot,cn. there ill no 11ingle orianintion thal bring) logcthcr 1hc major public zand pri\"Ute 
)lakcholden 10 c:oordin:ue acti,' ilics rcl:ncd 10 gro"'1h "ithin the rca1on. For example. a 
n1c1ropoh11an plun.n1ng org:aniza1ion 1ypically focu~ on tron3porta11on na-ds and trends 
on1.-n '' 1thout coo:,.idcrina the impxt of roads on 1.3.nd·w,c: a cit) council focuses on obt3ining 
a -b11bo'""1th1n 11s boundaries to generate much ~ inromc "ithout c-onsidcnng the 
k>na·tcrm 1mpltC"al1«1S \\lth Migbboring communiucs. and a pohcc offittr Sttks to find 
1tTordablc houiU'lg \\ithin the community she SCf\CS and prottt'l.S Thctt IS I UCUKiKk>us 
1ntcr-comc'C1C'dnrss of local land-use decisions that is often not UJ'liCkn-tood or tt.tlizcd. 
uni~ one 1s able io step back and sec the ""big pttt'Utt. -
A regional 'ir,,ioflins process helps citizens 10 find "*)'S t0 0\ ttC'Om( thtir mtero-' 1sion 
and their 1...olatK)fl II) indi' actuals and interest groups.. and leads 10 addrts.s1n,g their challengtS 
11:,. a coinmun1t). Staktholdtt in,·oJ,·ement. u 'hcn 1h1nking for the lon.g.1enn. tends to ttdooc 
)Clf·1ntcrci.1. 
Taylor 
Comprthcn)i\'t regional ' 'isioning is a necessary procc;i. for co1nprchcns1\'c regionnl 
planninJ and coordination. bu1 tha1 regio11al planning must lead 10 actual i1nple1ncntation 
3-tr.itcaics and \\CU-defined 111ilcs1ones by '"hich 10 n1c:isurc adherence 10 1hc ' 'ision and 
pl~n The \ b.ioning proces..i; can be a vital comp0ncn1 of i.uch plo1uung 10 establish a 
common undcrslanding of stukcholdcr issues and concerns. The operative \\Ord in this 
quc!ltion 1.s ··n:g1ona1:· ·rhis assumes an approach 1Mt 1ran$4.:cndsjurisdic1ional boundaries 
11.nd loc.,1 i .. )UC'-. but nonethclel» is rcsponsi,·c 10 the ' '1nccy of issues. concerns. and goa:b 
1h;at c111.ccn) of a ttg1on may ha,·t . 
Skaggs 
Rc1ioml '1saonmg 1s flOl absolutely ncttS5al} but. 1( 1mp!m"K"Otcd 1n a rt"SpOnSible 
manner. 11 could ha'c $Ot1lC' positi'c results. ~tarl:ct fOl"(tS ~'c JtnCfltlY C11JO)-cd much 
grc~tcr )U('«"iS m producing communities lhaJ art mon: etT«11' e 1n addrcs>ini the gu.Klin_g 
pnncoplc. of wi<oon Ccntnl Texas (ECT) than miual plannon& ~ MOS! countries 
and U.S. mu11cs using central planning ha'c faded and nuin) ha't changed or arc in the 
proce» of chan.ging 10 mort matket..oricntcd so1uuoni. .. 
llO\\C'\cr. 1hcrc is a distinction bcl\\·ccn 'ision1ng and plann1na \\ h1ch often is blurred 
e'en by tho~ in the "isioning procts!I. \ 'i}ioning i_) 001 intended to be planning. The 
current ,1 .. ionin& process has brough11oge1her a scl«1ion of di,cn.c ci1i1cns fron1 the 
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region and cxpo~"d 1hcm 10 a bc1tcr undcrs1 ... nding of a bro.'M:I mngc of sro'' th implic:uions. 
This should lc:1d 10 a better undcrs101\d1ng of the 111any P'C'""l'>'-'C'll\cs of the stakeholder:. 
1hroughou1 the region. l lopefull). bcncr undcrstnndins \\ill rt)uh in more clYl-cti\'c 
communications and progress in ma~tnJ th1i. a bcuer region for ell citl1cns. 
Jack 
TM face 1h11 our ('()(Mlunil) continues 10 grapple ",1h the problems of mui:-pon111on. 
alTordabihl). en\ 1roomcntal protoo1on. '1nd prcscr\"ation or our neighborhoods sunc-s1s 
1ha1 our curren1 approoch to dca.hng " 'ith 1hc conS<.--qtti:nccs or&'°'' th falls shor1 of being 
~btc to rcsol,,c 1hc~c i~sucs. \ \lhcther ,,.c look ut the rcspon~1b1li1)'ot'govcmn~n1or1hc role 
oflhc pri\'atc sector in our society. ''c find that the 1ools for ~ucccs!lful gro\\1h man~.gc1nc1n 
arc lacking.. 
It is ckar 1ha1 the suuctUtt of our toe.al g<>'·cmmrnt1l C'nUliC'S cannot SUC'<'C'>.)full) 
tddr'CS.$ chcsc t'\SUCI "11hin the limltahons o( l:har aulhority and ~teal ttXh. "°" C"\ er. 
u is also ob\tOUi that a market cconom) "hose f()(:1b b on 1nd1' 1du;al profit :ind not on lhc 
'iability of 1hc "holC' community inhcrcnd) doci. not h.3\'e n1arkc1 mcchani.sm .. to :address 
thc-sc issues on t1 ~g1on:1l b3Si> either. 
Therefore, a conununity·based ,j.,ioning procc$:. can be \'cry helpful in identifying 
\\hat both our jurit.dictional authorities and our market econonl)' h3\e to chingc 10 addres.s 
•shared SC1 of community \1.llu~ th.at can be identified by 1'1l!ion1ng proccis. 
Rather 
Jfyoo behc\C. a-s many of us do. tM1 mos1 citi1:$ and rcat0n.s 1n 1hc t:nited S1:.u<S att 
increasingly un:iustainablt. lhen dC\Clop1ng a healthier 'ision ot"1hc future is an c~trcmcly 
valuable and nc.'tt11s111)' 1001. The ECT process pro"ided a crnu:ul fil'5t look llt the J>0''1blc 
futures " 'e face in Central Tex11s. The l\\'O years of " ·ork built OC\\ . 1cla1ionships ricross 
antiquated gcopoh1ical boundaries and crc:ucd a deepcr sh3rcd knoy,•Jcdge for discu~~ions 
of the future. Thc-K art essential $tcps 1n rn:;1t1ng a sustainable region. 
The ECT \1.SKJn that h3sjustbttn R:lca.scd isa 'Cf) poy,crful statement of the rq:.on·s 
desire tochlnl'C and lo dc\-clop in I much hcahlucr d1rtt1ion Ttus dd1tt is atl tmportlnl and 
ncc~ry precursor to implemcn1in& a mcMungful shift in gt\)\\ th and othcrsoci<H"Conom1c 
trends.. 
QUEST10N 2 
A.re there key t11ment.s that lead to 1 succusful regional vision? 
Toylor 
The kC) clements of a rq1onal '1st0n an: 1<1cntif~ ing the common goals Md pnonttcs 
of a reg.ion's fC'Sidcnts (e.g .. clean air, clc:in "'Her. cllieicnt 1nansporution nelY.ork. hous1na. 
jobs. and .school5). 1 IO\\'cvt.-r. a \'is ion by us nature is not an .. in1plcn1~ntable·· plan. Tlw:rcforc. 
a plan should incorpora1e the ideals and goals expressed in the regional \'i)ion. Plan 
components mu~1 integrate 1mn::.p0f1a11on net\\ Orl.: coni!Nction. civic institutional U.)CS. 
uaibry infraslf'U('(Ure. progmn1ned open space. as \\'ell as idc-nt1ftca1ion of opi1m)I )itc) (but 
not m:andatC'Cf sun) for particular~ (e.J.. agncultutt. offtet. tt'IJ.11. tndusarial). Tht plan 
must also add~ss and hopcfull) cn;i,ble rcg.ional coopcro.hon and inter·go,rmmcnul 
communication and coordination. 
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Jack 
There arc several key fnc1or.i. in 1hc success of a \isioning process: 
• It haJ to be community-ba~cd \\ i1h full public partic1p:11ic>n. 
The proc-css has to be conscructcd cc> ensure 1ha1 all facc1s of the commun1t)' ha\c an 
OpportU.MJt) 10 be 1.n\Ol\cd.. )fa s.tal.cholder pt'OC"<'S$ is~ these sW::C'hokkrs ha.\C to 
wl)• ttprc-sc1n 1hc nll'lgc of idcn11 (q.bJc C'Ommuni t)' 1 ntC"rCSIJ.. A sci r .-sclcctC'd group lha:t &.s 
stan~ed 1n its pcnpccti'e or h:ls a htdden aicnd.t \\111 onl) rcsuJt in further communil'\ 
1e:ns1°!1. !he func;hng has 10 come" ith .. no s1rings nrtachcd" so as 10 prech.1ck any 11ppc.1ru~ 
c>fprCJUdl<.'t', 
. • .11 hn~ to provide a«umte and thorough dat~ on lhe existing condi1i0t1' for the 
r~!°": This background d~ta ~\!ty be lhc most imponan1 Stn ice to the conununuy that a 
\1Ston1ng procc,,s can provide 1n the shon.,tenn. This dill should include" all gcoeraphic 
~ .cbta that an be ~bJtd This " ·ou)d incluck C\C1)l1un1 from C'n\ironrncnW 
condn1~ 10 man-.madc m~~rc. h should also include ~ta on qualit) of hfC' issues 
such as income IC' Cl$. c:thn1c d1\ crs1ty, C'ducation fe,cl.s. ind Kt on. 
• It h3S to pro\'idc a thorough MM-ssmen1 of" htrc the current population "11n1.S ro 
go Y.'ilh regard 10 1hc major issues. 
The \'1lucs of the people need to be recognized 113 a primary dclcnninnn1 of any 
.. \~sion:· \\'hat 15 h that ~IC' likc1 \\lhy arc they here and not ~mcplace clsc1 \\'hat do 
th~· v.'ant lhclr fu1un: IO be: for thC'm:Stl\ C':S and their chlldR'n,. Thtst core values should be 
used IOC\'lluatc ho"- v.·c g.tt from\\~ "C' art 10 y,-fterc 'AC' \\aJ'l1 IO be. 
• le !us to ck\ clop ahcmau\ o" 1th the uadcofT> llC'CW"ltcl\· documented. 
\\'e .ha'c choices to make \I, ith almos1 every decision about,; region3I plan :1nd Y.ith 
each cho.1cc there arc 1radeoffs. h is cri1ical that " 'hen 1he choices are prcscn1cd 1o lhc 
com~unny 1hcy really have full kno,vlcdgc of1hc tradc.'OO's. If you arc asked i f )'OU \\'lUU to 
be &!''en a ney,• car and }'Ou can pick bctY.'ccn a ~1ercedt"> and a ford. you may choose the 
~1~rcc<lcs. ~t if )OU arc told that the monthly payment for 1he \.1cm:dcs is four 1ime:s 'A hat 
11 ;s for the fOrd. )OU may ch3n.gc )OUf mind if ~ou ha\C 10 make lha1 monthly paymcnL 
\\ 1tbout full d1sck>sureof"'hat the 1mphcat)()O$ of the chot«) art. ii is just a be-JUI) conh.-st 
and such~ plan Y.tll falter \\'hen the commu1uty is pl'\'"ScntC'd "·nh the real con~ucn«-s of 
these choices. 
• II has I() have public scrutiny to sec ho'' ' \\'Cll thc altcmGli\'eS n1cct 1he conununity"s 
desires. goals. and objccti\'e:S. 
Since mo>.I '1s1oning processes arc 1cruaJI) dc\·cloptd by a core group of, oluntccrs. 
maybe some donltcd &O''C:mmcnUil staff111nc and SOrDC' profmional consulting lhctt is a 
1cndcncy for oh< JUKli"I group ., <ale lhc public OJ1d sulcholdcr 1npu1 OJ1d ohm. formulate 
a ~Itani"'\ 1.s1on .. "-1thout .taking the )!cp 10 .go OOck and Stt 1f clus product lNI) rtflct"CS 
1hc \\di oft~ people. But this ~tep 1s cs-.cn11al 1fthe \1Sioo" ill h.1\c .significant buy.1n from 1he community, 
Skaggs 
Early undC'rstanding of the true 1mplic11ions and 1radc--offs of gro"·th &ci,ionJ y,·lfl 
lead to a more ~sful rq;ionaJ '1sN>n and resulting plans The beginning , iilon is t'IOI 
)Cl ~!ly dC"\cfoped 1n this regard. The IOCIJ unpliCB1ions of such things as t.hc ~ chc>1ccs 
of c1uuns. much hJghcr populauon ckn.s1llcs. and IB.n.)f)Ona11on solutions arc- n<M y,·cll 
undcrs1ood. 
. . A succC).)fuJ \'isi~n. should pro' iclc for the dynamic. ad{lpti\'c, and C\'OluliC>nury nature 
ol neighborhoods and c111es. It should not lead 10 prescripli\'C, cen1mliic<1 plans thn11utcnipt 
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10 determine lhc d~t31l'°J OOl4"Qnle or 1.'01nmun1f) (om1 and ll1ncuon h should allO\\' 3 di,mity 
of neig.hbofhooJ design~ ck-.. iri:d b) the mar"ct lXns111~:. ond l"nd u.i.e should be primaril) 
mlrkct dn' "n and oot plan dn' en. 
Succ.....,:) can Ix mc:t.)urcd 1n a numb-er of \\t):. t\ :.hort tcnn mcasun.'.' is h°'' \\'CU the: 
'is1on 1:i. :icn-pi.cd b) aJl 1hc :11tal.!.'.'holdcrs Longer tcnn mcasu~ include: 
• ,.\re 1hc' 1~1on and the w,1;;i_1.n1ng orpn1za11on succ:rnful in fac1l1tann,g the bringing 
1ogcthcr of '-anou, panic, t0 f(')()J, c pO\\ th bS~ 1n a mott cff"-ctl\C \\"a)"! 
• I> the' 1:i.1on the c<1tal))t fOf chJ.na1n& sro"th ~ttcm.s :t.nd dccl~ions 1n a ".,.Y that 
cnkmcti d~ r<gion ';, ab1ht) to better ach1C\ c 1hc 'is.on ·s p11d1ng pr1nc1p?C's? 
• An: planning and 10n1ng cock.~ chanacd 10 aUo" more de' clopmmt pattl!'rru. suc-h 
as nd1non.al neighborhood ~liJI. huUM'K' nc1&hbofhood MM>\.,.1100 and con,ns.on.. and 
other mL,cd-use cic\c:lopmcnt \\b1ch om: ~ppottcd b) t.ht Nrkct".' 
lla\c J>fOPCft> n&)\b b«n n. .. SK'('tcd" 
• Is thrqual1ryofhfe 1mr'°''"I '°' thcc111,('tl~.., 
• AbsC'n1 a m.atcrul thtt'a~ to Olhtr 1nd1\aduals<WlM communit). ~ pcoplcallo\\td 
to h\c and "on; \\hcrt' and~ the) hlt'., 
Steiner 
The lC) e1cmtnts 1oa su«Cssfu1 ft11onl1\l)JOft1nc1udr: stroDg tcadership. :rin acti\C 
core group of part1c-1pll'lts. t'ff«t1\ c consultant).. broad p:tn1c1pauon. ample media CO\mge. 
:md concrete mcasurn 10 unplemcnt the\ 1,1on 
Fayles 
fttdback from the communil) 1n1cl'\it"-' conducted b) F.n\1s1on l,;tah's Steering 
Com1nittce led 10 the follO\\ ingconclus1cmson kc)•Clcmcnts of 1 suCC(")>ful regional \'ision: 
• Oc\ctop an on-going procc\) not a ptOJCCt. 
• Create a proccs) tluil t'Ou!d be rtpcatcd :ind updated O\ er the year~ to address 
gro,,1h challenges. 
• ldc111ify rcprescn1:1li\C!> from both the public and pn\ atc St"C to~ of the con1n1unily 
\\'ho ''ould be "·illing to\\ Ott IO\\flrd the co1nmon good. 
• Dc~ign a group 1ha1 h, rnanaw,t'l1blc in )i1.c and represents :t> man) scsnlcnts of1he 
commu11i1y as pos:,iblc. 
• OC\'Clop ~\cml alt~rn;Ui\C grO\\ lh 4'CCnarios as choices for ru1urc grO\\·lh. 
• Con1plctc a baseline n:port projccuna ho"' the nren \\'Ould gro" ' \\'ilhout el\ange in 
current gtO\\ th 1rcnds. 
• Ocs111n an cfTcct1\ c tc~h11 1c01 I nuxlel to crc1uc and unalyzc ;t baseline and altcmati\'c 
scenarios. 
• Pro' ick area residents" i1h o.n opportunity to be 10\ olvcd in the process as n1uch 
as possible. be able 10 a»c~s the ~)uh.s. and make d«ision-. about ho"' the region should 
gro"·· 
Rather 
The question of 11m1n1 or "hc1hcr the r<aion 1i read) to approach problems on a 
rt11onal scale 1san 1mpor1.ant clc-n'l(!nl in dc1cmun1ns thC\UCCC» of a\ 1:S1on1ng effort.. \\'ere 
AU$11n and Ccn1tal T c1a:s n:Jid> 10 deal \\1th NSIOl"3h>m? \\'h:a1 rond1non.s or preparations 
should be tn place bcfon:«'ru1n \ 1s1on1n, prQC'C"'llC> 1ri: undcmkcn? I lo" docs the l'C@ion·s 
hl:StOOC'al. soc1;1l. :.nd poli11cal cultUtt dcterrrunco '' htch '1)1on1ni appro«b \\111 "ori:: ~1? 
fC'\\ oflhe1C' qurstlOl'li \\t'l'C :risl.cd or an)\\Cf't'CI 1n the CJ\C of ECT. ' C'\cnhcle». ECT v.ill 
hkel) be SC'C'ft dio\\-n the road ts a Sl¥1Uftcanl mllc>tonc 1n changing 1hc \\I) pb.nnang aod 
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imp!cmcntauon is appro:ach~d. 1-\> 1n 1n11ial t."<1uc111on. ronln1un1c:u1on. and rcl:uionship 
bu1ld1ng prOC'eM. ~(I \\OI.> nol perfect but "II> 11 big .. 1.:p IO\\ ard.) a rcg1onaJ franlC\\Ork. 
E'en mott unpon.uu than 11m1ni j, 1 rc:al comm11~nt 1011l('lu,1on of1hc pcopl~ of the 
region This 1s far C:t.)ier >aid than done. This commitment mcafu e"tlcn.)i\c panicip:uion 
acnK~ cuhural and age groups. ECT "3> no1 able 10 f\hlcr nnach pan1c1pa11on from \\1th in 
the H1span1c rommun1t) or amona the younrcr a:enc.-rn1t0n and did not spend much 1imc 
constdcr1ng (1'0S.S C\lhural pcrsprc-t1\t"S 
~lopcfull), neat ICrtnCfforts \\Ill (oc~on !he l3t1C l.ndgJO\\lftlJ fit~C p<>putuion lb 
"clJ b Khookhtldn:-n )Ouna: adults\\ ho are ..o 1mpon:a.nt 10 the futU~ suc«SS of lhe n:eion 
and \\di nW.c them 1 ptrm:a.Mnt JW1 of1hc pro«SS -
The Su.sta1nab1hl) lnJ1c.itClt' Projcct 1.) an 1mporw11program1h31 SOC> :a long \\'3> 10 
pro\ 1d1n1 a fn.JTIC'\\orl for mcasunna rroa~s tO"ards UK- kc) goal.) outhncd b) the ECT 
\tlion. But lht most 1mporun1 "a> to mc-J..)Uf'C :)IJtt~~ ma\ be "hclhcr lhc \ tSion aclS as a 
casaJyst fo: ctgngc across 1hc q1on. \\ 'ha1 t) pH of 1.MO\ ~tton ~ the' i:)ion fos1er O\"Cf 
1unc'J HO" much 1ndcpmdm1ac11on1s uJ..m b) loc.11 commuruucs 1n lhc tte.on as a l'C'SUh 
of the \1S1on? And "hit is the: depth of1hc comm1tmcn1 that pcop!c feel for~ing fONard 
\\1th the shared \ 1.)aon'? Thtsc' m the crucial hum1n qucs11on~ thll ''di tne3"ure L>,c ulhma1t 
S".JCC'CS) of the \ 'isK>n. 
QUESTION 3 
Who should bt invotvtd in lht proce .. of regional planning? Is ft possible 10 rtprtunt • I 
staktholcllrs? 
Rather 
ldtally. all s1.akcholdcr.. .. hould be in' ol,C'd. of cou"c. In prac1icc hO\\.C\Ct. ibis is 
alm~t l'lC\ er achK'\"Cd. Gcncr.1Jly. the I004'l I'm\ ilq;cd voices and I.hose thJit arc mQSI poli1ically 
don11nant arc O\ cr· rcpr()Cntcd "tu!c the pol1t1cally. cconomK'alty. and social I) disad' ant.aged 
atC under· represented. Thal\\ as certainly the ca,c '' i1h ECT. 
Al ('\Cl")' point in the prOCC)). regional \ i'ioning orsani1•11ioni: need to push past their 
O\\'n comfon 7oncs 11nd lake cxtraordinllf) :,tcps 10 ensure pan1cip:niori :.cross all segments 
?' ci1ilcn~·· C$rx.:cinlly thOl'C le .. :, po'\ erfully and poh1ic:illy conncc1C'd. ·rhis 1s panicularly 
1n1ponan1 1n regions such a<1: Ccn1ral Tcxa~ th.'l t :uuicipate a high degree of demographic 
change. 
Skaggs 
~·tos1 planning in 1he rca:1on is conducted by locul t•n1i1ic:. ~uch as counties. ci1ies. 
IO\\'ns. and neighborhoods or rcg1onnl rtanning orgnni1a1ions. II i.) not perfect and 1herc arc 
problems but. to a 11ub)tancial degree. ph1nning bc1"·ccn rhcsc j urisdictions h3s been 
rcasonabl)' successful for )Om c 11mt . 
There arc also \anou> rcaional plunn1n1 cn·on.s by ors;:1n1za1 ion~ :)uch as the Texas 
Dcpartmenl of Trnnsponat1on. lhe Regional ~tob1ht) Authorn). and the ('api1al Area 
~tcuopoh~ Plannin,g 011;inir.i11on The Aus11n S:an Antonio lntcnnunicip;il Commu1cr 
Rail Dis1nc:1. the Cap11al An:a P1annan,g Council. 1hc Capital ~letropolitan Tr.i.nsponation 
Authont). and \~nous other oraan1za11or.~ IKkitts~ 1ssu~ .. uch as \\;ner supply and qoolity. 
cduc:auon. health care. and so on Each of thC'\e oraan1n1tolb h3J >-takcholdcr rcprcscncition 
and has cstabh).hcd pr~ for stiJ..choldcr anput. 1n,ol\CJMnt or appro\ al In effc:c1. all 
C1t1zen> Should be: 10\ OJ\ eJ Jn rca1onal pltnn1n& either djrccil)" Of 1ndirtttly through 
rtpn:'S(nu.uon "h1ch lhc) suppon Of cltct 
llo\\C'\cr. n 1.s \Cf) d1frtCU1t to rcpttSCnl 111 sukchokicn.onC'\tt) 1s~. ECT'>>tatcd 
P L.&1o1..,1wn r n• 11 1o1 1 o. 2:00 A ?$ 
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1ntcn11s 10 ha'c a belllK"(d board -.1th proporuonaJ ~ta1KW'I from 1M fi,c C'OW'lltCS.. 
,, ilh ~balanced reprcscn1a11onof1hc Civic ~eighborhood. Businc''" £n,1ronmenu1I. Elci:H:d 
Officials. and Public Officials a.rc.3j and a aood ba.bntt of &cndcf and cthn1C1t)'. his debat.tb!c 
that f(T·s board mcmbcnhtpgoal has fu11)' ach1c\ cd 1h1sobjcc11,c and the dc~11'C'd bal11n« 
has bt-cn somc'''hat less cffccti\C because about half of the ECT board attended 300 • or 
fC'\\ct ofth< mttetng>. Thi~ docs noc. in,altdatc ECT"s .,.,o0c; tM.1111 i~ a f~or 10 ~~td<: in 
reprcscnuna po~ition" as a consc.-n,us of the entire c<Mnmunity. L1kc,,·1~c. c111icn pan1c1pn uon 
in 1hc ,is1oning pro«.-ss.. "'h1lc \ct) importanL is not truly rtprC"SCntaU\cofthecrt11re rcg.t0n. 
ECT mast rtmain mindful of 1h1s "'hor1com1ng 1n the'' ork ahead. 
Jack 
The s1mpl1: &MS\\Cf tO thts qucsuon ht lh.al C\'C'l)OnC impacted b)' the rcv1onal f.•lan 
should be 1nvol\'td in the plannina cffon. I IO"'C' er. 1.his is not pntictic.al \\ ith the limiuuions 
of an 1nd.i,1dual"s tunC' 10bein\Ol'td\\1th 11J dtc'1sions tl\al aff«t himorhtr. \\c also n :t'd 
to rccogn1ic 1hc \'flrious degrees to '''hich indh·iduals arc 1mp.,c1cd by ccnain dceis1c1ns. 
Certain I\'. someone "ho dri\'6 do"'·n a Slrttt is 1mpx1cd b~ the uatric cong~uon on tint 
strttt. b~l tO 1hc j:)C1"i(Ml "ho has a businns on that s1rcct, the con1es11on and any proposed 
solu1ions co the truflic proble1n is of much b'Tcatcr con~n1. . 
It is probabl) 001J>O'~ibtc10 l'::i,·c C\tt)'onc '"'°''cd bu11t 1s possible to ~ut) lt~' 
groups 1ha1arc1111pac1ed and in\'11c 1hc111 in10 the process os pan of a "stakeholder proc<:ss. 
The kcv clements to the iUCCffi of such a slakehokkr process lt'C': 
• .. Be s.utt 1ha1 the dc1C'm11n~1ion of"'ho 1s a stakchold« 1s a public process v.h1ch 
allO\\'S for fu ll public disclosure of ''ho Is in\'itcd 10 the 1:1.blc. A select SC't of :11it11kcholders 
chosen from the top Qo\\11 is unhl cly to be inclu).1\C and\\ ill only g'MttltC rc,cntmrru by 
1ho11c !cft out of the pro«,s. . 
• All sukcholckrS ha\'e co have mutual ~t and ackno'4·1cdic the leg:tamac) of 
othcf group .. d~1g.na1cd a.) s1akeholdm. The pf()('t-SS \\ill be 1tl-scncd by some groups 
ha\'ing preference O\·cr ochers. 
• The selcc1cd Slll.thokkn need to INl) rcpn:scnt the lf'OUP ·s 1ntttc)l llnd ha\C I he 
ah1h1y 10 speak for the aroup 1hcy art' supposed to l'tl)Tcscnt This o~rtunity tu b<: a 
stakeholder is coupled "'·ith the rcspon)ibilit) co XI as. a rcprescftt.at1vc of the laq~er 
con~tirucnc)'. fac1htating commun1cauon 1n both d1rccuons and con\'cy1ng inform:u1on and 
dt.-<isions. 
Bui. as \'aluabk as a stal.choldc1 proct"'S ~be. it needs to be coupl~ \\1th the 
opportun11y for the general public 10 ha' c access co the process nnd the opp0nunny to have 
meaningful input 10 I.be d«isions made 
Taylor 
Regional pl.3.Ming shou!d in'ol' e those "'ilh expertise a."MI those"' 1th d«1s.:on-m:akn11 
::au1horil). t;lumn1cly. no plan is , ·iablc un!c)( 11 is :,upportcd and endorsed by cl«h:d 
offici;:ds throughout the pl:tnnin,a region fwthcnnorc. experienced leaders in the fields of 
pbnruog. CT'!ginttnng. and rt:giona1 economics mu~ be'"' oh·cd 1n regional planning. ldca.ll'y. 
thc>c ind1, 1duals \\Ould not reprc~cnt any indi' idual su1kcholdcr group and \\'Ould not have 
any preconcci\cd bw in order tO ensure an opumal ittd cquilab!e plaM1"g rtt0mmcnda1ton. 
It I) up 10 lhc tltttcd official) 10 ensure 1ha1 their cons1iruen1s' con«ms arc adC'qu:nct)' 
represented. 
\\ 'b1lc it 1s possiblt and C\ en bencf1C1al t0 hJ\ c as many s11..kcho16n" group'> as possible 
in' ol\'cd 1n a ' 'is1oning proccsit. an actual planning process can get hopcle3Sly hosg<:d 
dov.n if thctt arc ·ioo man) cooks in tht lutchcn .. Opening lht' Kgional planning procns r.o 
7 " 
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~ch and C\n) mnotcl> 1nteri: .. 1C'd )tal.i:hold<."r group ,,·ill hlo.cl> rt ... ult in mlln)' single-issue 
debate:.. cau:ting 1hc panic1p;ints 10 lose (lg.ht o( the CO\ i,,ioncd aoal'. and nC'g3tc the 
JJCl!PO""."> of t.'Clmpretk"n5i'c plaM1ns 
Steiner 
Regional rla.nn1ng should in\ Ol\ C' c-lmed off K'11ls. the lcadcnJup or llCf?CIC) tn\Ol\ cd 
in phu,ning. bu~inc:t' 11nd Cfl\ ironrncntal groups. neighborhood organiai.1ion.s. 1ninori1y 
t;rouP>. the ptt':)lo. \.~UC~tors. )OUUI poup!). and an)OCC cl~ \\tlo ·~ 1nta-cs1cd. l dunk 11 IS 
~1blc 10 rn\Ol'c 111 stakeholders. cuber d1r«ll> or throuah rcprcscnu111on orb) sun·ey~ 
ond 1hc 1ncdia 
Fayles 
ror 3 re&ion.:il pl:anninJ prOCC:)S tO ha\C Sta) in,g po\\ Cr. it muSI inc:l\Kk ttpttS(tl.!ll~ 
from•~ man) fX11ons :is possible. 1nclud1ng oppc.htng pa.ntcs. to respond 10 the gro\\1h 
ques11on. Gaining conununH)' input 1~ :i cri11col s1cp in building community ~uppOrt to bC"ain 
the process In thcca..cof En\ 1sion l.'llh. intcf\ ~) \\C'ft' held ""'i""..b matt than 150 commutut)' 
IC'adcr,. including cduca10f\., bus1!lC') leaders. rchgiou~ Icade~. media rcprescn1.a1ivc~. 
conSCl"\'lltioni~t"'- de\ elope~ local and >late 10,•cmmnn leaders.. utility compmics. minority 
lcadcn. 3nd )0 on. Each pC'l'SOll "11s asktd. 
• Do )OU bcl1C\'C 3 process 10 coordin11tc n11urc grO" th \\OUld be helpful~ 
• \\'ill )Otl surpon thl> proc~s? 
• \\"ho :JK>uld be in,ol,·ed 1n this proc:css 10 ensure its ,,·orth and succti.s"! 
·rhc inlef'\ie'\' )ick11.."d important f«-dback on ho"' to proc«d and v.;hat obs.txlb 
might occur. 
Utah, hkc ml,!Q)' :ilil.ICS. rC\Cf"C'j IOC-itl COl11TOl and a IUO\'~ rov.·irds the establishment of 
anothi'f layer of gG\Cntmenl tn the form of a n:gtonal pov.ct \\OUfd be taslly defeated. In 
some political circles,. ""planning"' •~ con,.idercd 11 four·lcnc:r \\'Ord. Thc:rcforc. Envision 
Litah"~ Srccnni Con1mittcc unders1ood tha1 loa.l control h:Kl 10 be protC'C'tcd. In addition. a 
Stcmng comm1tt« ~ld u.kc 1hc fonn of a pubhe pri\ate p:trtncfShip. moc1\'atcd by good 
1nforn1a1ion i1nd a s1nc:crcdcsirc 10 \\'Ork for the t."Onunon good of all rcsidcntS - bolh present 
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QUESTION4 
Whit methods are most effective to determine 1hl need$ of the popul1tion in 1 given r19ion? 
Toylor 
The grcatc~t ch:illcng~ of plann1n¥. b<}OOO the 1.;..;;uc.; of1imc and :ipacc.1' ''orli.1ntz: in 
the publu: 1ntcrc)L The public 1n1crcl!t I~ the ten~ intcrSeetion bct,,ccn 1hc ""'Cd' of 1h.: 
rcQIOn. 1hc 1lC'\.-<l.i. o f 1hc conirnunitic, cornpri,in» the region. 01nd the )tun of need' of all 
1nd1\1dual) in the region. T~n1;.ponri11on nccd:i \ary among con111luni1ic" and a1non~ 
hou"-'ho1d .. "1th1n each con1nl unn)' The ):llUC coin bes.a.id for housing. c1nplO} 1ucn1. anJ 
recN::llK'M'l rn."C'd.i.. ainong 011lcr clement> or f>lctOJ'. ·rhm arc likcl} no1 rnan} l"01nrnon rn:-c~. 
bu1 r.nhcr a nu.trax of r..cccb de-pcncbng on 1'1nc1~ of fact~ ("ut"h as loc:a11on ''nh1n tM 
fC110ft. ln<'OO'lC )C\Cl. c'hifdrcn.lnd SO forth, 
Thu~. I think that idcnt1()1n1 all of the \;t.l)ln_g "'lnlS a.."ld need> or i:xh comnianlt) 
and rxb hot.bdklki C3MOl be >tnC11) ck1.:muncd. ho\\e\-cr. a n:-gi.onaJ \t,klf11ns J'IC"OC'b" 
th1i 1ncorporates 3:S m3n) methods of input~ ~>lbfc" ill~ more l1kcl) t011\~ 1M d1n.'"1 
part1c1p,;in1 .. or lcJckr:. Ln the \ 1 .. ion1n¥ prOl.~-.S and the pl3nncTS 1n 11 rciuoni11 pl.inn1n1 
pr<k.'C('\ 1nform.a1ion that is u,:,Cful iand mcan1n,¥fUI. The-sc mc1hods include ,uf\C)' 1n local 
•H!'\\Spapcrs . .. IO\\ n h31l n1ect1ng~:· d1rcc1 nH1il polls and >Uf\C)>. and. 1d~all). 'Om~ 
1ndc:pcndcn1 polling that uses :a 1rul)' ~cicn11fic poll in£ process. ·roo man) '''1on1n~ and 
planning ptocc-s~s rely on 1hc input cominw fro1n persons \\"illins 10 c:onunh the ti1uc or 
\ oluruecr 1nfon11ation. Sornc li('ienuflc polling th.at in1cn ic\\ s a CfO> .. !rtCCtion or the 
commun111ci; and the region is n1orc lil..cl) to produce a clear \ ic" of the rK'Cd' of th-: 
po~ul211on. For ~umple. • <mg:o pmno \I llh thrtt childrrn and l\\O JOb," 001 lo•<I) •o 
>P'C:nd a !oi of umc soing 10 to"n h.:111 mC't11ng-, or filhng 001 S?Jnt~>.. bu11ha1 ~N:'lft m1gh1 
be tt ... pon,.1\ e 10 a 1clcpbonc.' poll or dtr«I. 1n·pcnon can,"ai"Sing 
The lr.~ potnt is tt.31there1,. nor :11 .. onc--s1rc fib a.Jr appro;K'h to dcttrm1n1.n1 ~ n!'ftOOJ.I 
poJK11.at1on ·s needs. \\"c need 10 n."Ct'Jtn1zt lhal all households n.-quire food. .. hclh."r. niobll11~. 
cmplo) m1:nt. and th~ means b) "h1C"h cxh household achi~cs those n..''d) mu)I oot ~ 
cenlrJll) planned. 1-lo"c'~r. 1hc ~'tent 10 "htch an unckrs1and1ng of th..:- \-aru.:t) of n .. ~d) 
cun ti..: ach1C\ cd is 111orc like I) to !"("\:Ult 1n a\ 1)1on and a plan that enables 11, c1111c1l~ to fuHill 
1hc1r n1.-ccb 
Skaggs 
;\)an c.;.amplc. En\'i~ion Ccn1r:111Cxat '' odd.res.sing ,·crycomplc'( j,,ue .. and ('01K'Cp1 .. 
"hich arc 1101 \\·ell unckntood b) m0Ji1 ci11.1cns and many are \Cf)' ro1nro'c1"1al a1nong 
\anou> iroups. Tradeoffs bct\\ccn different policy oplions for ~rc,~•nj thr ''"UC) :11.: 
poori) undcrs:ood. Therc~on!'. tt I> d1ffK'uh fClf an 1ndi\ 1duaJ ionul:c an 1nfontll..."d det1.·nn1na1ion 
ofncrc:d~bascdon the~~ tunt:i\'lllablcand thc''CI') surf3C'C'and sumnw) IC\tl lnfonnatJOn 
pro\ kkd It tS \it31 that C'\ .. "lltU31 plann1n1 bl: b;a)C'(f upon faas atJd not pcrttphon> 1 b.J.,c 
a )trong behcf 1hat 1( pcop~c arc PfO\ Hk"Cl ;11l11M rctc,-ani fxts 11nd cons1der.111on' "1thoa1 
political or' ci;.tcd 1ntcn.~ ·,p1n.· 1hq ""I ll'IJ,~cdecisions "hich "111 best Kf'C 1~ O\t:rall 
community 
t-1r:,1 and forcmos1.1t-.i: 1K11on1; and dcc1,1on.s of people rcOcc1 their n-:ccl .. bcncr than 
an) other indicator. ik)ood 1h1s. there arc many r~p~cntati\'CS of 1hc popuh111on ..,uch a .. 
clec11.'<1 ofli('ials and 1hcir nppo1ntcc .. ''ho rcpn:,.cnt their needs. \ 'alid. rnndo1n '"I'\ cy .. i:an 
pro\ idc intf~flant information conccn111l¥ popul:11ion ncc..'<b. 
l-,(.'f'.; goal 1> to establish n '''ion'' htch bc .. 1 !IC!"\'C> the cu1Tcn1 and futul\' c1ti1en" C1i 
1hc l't'i'•OO. Therefore. all pubhc input tC> the t:CT process 1-. 1mpor1an1 1n the l'loanr' 
dC\ c1op1T1C11t and adop1ion oi the regional 'a Ji ion "h1ch \\'ill SC'!'\ t a, the foundauon (or 
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hr•ur..-1 (. r .l\."ll\ t1t\."' Thc-1nj'U1 ll\Jllt:" 1" lffi?'-\fUnt but II I"~ ni,11191.:.&,tJr,• .l ··rn..1rJJ1c - Th.: 
....:11·....:lr..x-~1«1 r.;Hllfi"Of all thcr;art1C1fUnt .. 1n th...· f (I n\1rl,.:)..~ .a~ thc 1in.1! rutthr..· ....sf\,") . 
.... ,,,·11.a, ... tn."fl~ l~~·ns ..:i'tOn .. b~ ..._vnc ur~.L.,1ia1i,,,n ... ' '"h , ..... i ... -J 1nt .. 'Tr..'''' n1u .. : b..,~ 
,·t)n .. 1J.:f\'\J 1n 1h.: e' aluatton a Ion~" uh pnl'f r.1nJon1 "Ul'\ e) Jr:J l\.'l\.'U' ~l\'Ur 1nl\,mu11;.,n. 
.1nJ J.:,.-1 .. 1.,n :n.:nd., b) 1~ .:1111..:n .. 
Foylos 
So1n.: of 1h,· 1no't clTccthc 1ncd101.I .. h) J.:t..:nninc the oc<d .. •'I .1 pupul.111,>n an: 
qu..: .... t11)n11a1n: .... r.Jndon1 .. .ampl1n~ )Un C) ... and polling. Ell\ '"'on L '1.1h hJ' h.1J t:r.:a1 !lu.:..-..::-o) 
1n he,1 .. 11ni; commun1l~ \\Orl>hop .. "hi.·r\' rc,1dcn1 .. an- cc!uc:ucd on pi.r. .. 1hl;.• pl.111n1n111001 ... 
t1 "'·· ..-1u .. 1enng J-:\('lopm;.-nt. pubh(' 113n .. ,..oria1ion opti<'>n!>o. :ind N"'-·hn-: tr\"lld .. 1 JnJ ~t\\'n 
thi: ~nn~ to ~pre-.' 1h.:1r OJhn1on-, Our ~h h3~ ~.m 10 J1\ ·Ji: 1hll~ 1nJ1, :Jual> 
3tt.,.-nJ·n~ ut.)fi..~ tnto dJ\ '-"'< ifoup'* ind a ... k tXm f(lf U'!pul oo \\ht:f\" tu\\\\ th ~1J N' 
.h.XM\roodattd :lnd ~ PJp..-r 1i:h1p .... r ... "Jl'f\~nt1n_y di:T .. "f\.'nt t) P." of J.:\ ('l\'lf'm.:'nl. an: 1h..-n 
pl.l.:,"IJ 00 rr.;a.ps.. t.Xh group•> m.J.p I~ >Uh.'IU..'1'111) comrar,-d \\Uh th< \~J-,"f' from th.: 
\\ i.."lfl. """-lfl to J..-t ... 'm11n~ coo1r.llll'1 t"-:rn..-, fol!\)\\ ·ql \\ orb!x...,,.. 31\.' hclJ I\ 'I'" JJJ1tk'IUI c1..1nun;."lll 
JnJ ml.)thli..:ation. Th~>< 1nap, 1.:ad IQ .1un1ng JOO code chan~ .. .., h} the l"JI ofti.:1at.. Th.: 
'' orl.. .. hl.'lp) pu1 ci1izcns 1n the pruac11' ~ r\llc of prup.:n~ d.:' ..:l\'f'ln1cn1. ra1hcr 1hJ11 1h,· u:..uJl 
role 1n "tuch de\ elope"' m.1~~ ,1 plan aoJ cni..:cn) can only r..:;i.:1 !l.l 11. Oc\ cl\ll"!'r... Jll\J(X·n~ 
O\\ ncr.... i.:11)' oOicial:... and other.. lx:n;.•lit frorn \\ orking 10£Clh~r anll 1n,1l..1n~ 1r,1d~o1r .. 1n 
c,'F1Ju1ic1ion '' ith pl"oblcnl --0h inw. 
for r 11\ 1oti('ln L"tah. :inothl.·r kc) cl;."lncnt \\ J~ 1.'Qllduc11ng:. '-1,.'nC" .. \lf 1n·.J .. ·p1h llUO:I'\ I\,'\\ .. 
hi lint! ('IUI \\hi.ll rc:-ident) \.i.lucJ aboul l t~. f1,lr ~'(aniple. llUr r ... ·~.ar,·h .. ho\\cJ 1h;n 
\ 1.1.h3:\ .. ''®1d be more n."ttpU\ c 10 n:uuR:' pn~'f' aJion 3> at rcl:a1-:J h'I pl:a1.·-:, f.inu l1'"·" cc"IUIJ 
~ 10 ~.:1 3\\J~ r.ttht-r rt-...in pr .. • .... "f\J!Wn (or 1~ O\\n ~l.:- \Ian) J~11\111.._·, ;iir.J ,·J~~ut0n 
i.:.&MJUr'n" \\\,"f\: ~~utnll~ 11 .. -J b.kL. into L"lc .bu J1..a.1' ... -rr....J 1n th1 .. \JIU\.' "'tud) 11 
~,'\I k'I be ~nucal 10 lht: r,~100JI pl.1.nrung pr~ ... '" 
Rather 
B.:~hn1.arking :inJ 1nJ1c:11or-. GI"\! 1n1ponan1ni,"'thod!I1hlt 1.·.1n ~· u~J 10 1J.:n11r~ and 
Ir .act.. nr..'\.'\I~ and change'> 1n n .. '\.'tl" f•\ cr tnn~. ~I 0\\1,.'\ l.!r. to undi.:f'tJnJ ,1nJ hl-:n111) dn e~ 
..:01nn1uJ\11y priori1i~>. n:g1on:a1 tlrgan1.101ioo ... nc .. ·d in('lu)i\.; rc-pr~ .. cni:ui{'n "1th1n 1h.:1r 
11.'0kl.:,..hip ;.wp!cd " 'ilh a .. en<lo' C()fnn1i11nc1u 10 h:-tcnin~ :1.;ro--.. cultur.d. ••l."l\.~1.ll .1u1J\~Ono.)1nic 
b:1rrk•r ... 1'he~· arc cruc1al 1."01nponc-n1 .... 10 u dc-~p,:r unde"'t.1ndin¥ ,,f th;.• n\.·cd' an;,.! rn:1re" of 
1hc f"'\)}"k· of th.:- rcy1on 
l ntonu:i.:u-:l). lhe 1t.•1n~t.11ton e''''" f\tr lh;,.• mo .. 1 dllm1nln1 \\l1,.,., 1,1 t'' crrtJ..• \lr ylo-.ot 
,,,.,.., \0\•n•munll~ ""''.J .. "1th the-1r O\\ n 1ntcr.: .. 1 .. rat~·r thJn O...);\.'llJ11n~ 1n J. ""'~ .. • <."'l,)Ull.:thlc 
fJ-.hJ\.~. On.:- of L\.: "'°"'' 1!\l('f("t;;.Uf'!i (\amr1 ...... of 1hi .. probl .. -m Jurtf\1: ttk.· I ( T rn"""''' \\ ..... 
d11: \.~~\l108 Jl"'"-~'l\Xl 3bout tt':(' f\'\!C of marlCI f\.>f\:",~ \\ hJI..-~ ... • fr.."J'rr..'""flUH\,..,. t'(t.lit.: 
J..·\r..'klpf1~·nt commiJnlt) ;11rrul!d tNI tr::u\.1."t f.,n.""\.~ autonuu .. -.al~ JJJr ........ I~ 1m(l'l'fl.JtU 
n...-..'1, Qf 1h~ ""~Jon. 01h .. '"t m..-mt-c" of 1M (ft\ 1ronm..-nt.ll. n..:1~h1'.~\\'1 :tnJ 't'll.:1.JI .. .,." 1 .. -,;-.. 
i.:1Jn1111un111 ..... t>-.:t1-:\ .. -d r..-h:ul.:c un "'3rlo.c1 (un.,.., 11lll01"""' th.:: pr1. .... 1n;: n.._,-J, ol 1h..- h1 ... 11..1f'11:·all~ 
J1 ... 1J\J.nlal! .. -J 3nJ ni:'gJIC' tht: C\lnci:pt of -.u:..l•unabilit~. 
Th1!1 1.,·~111n1a1.: quc .. 11011 \)('""ho'"'\\ orlJ \ 1C\\ is 1bl: plan ti., ... ,,1 \~ll t .. 1 ... 111 unJ'l(lft.int 
p.1rt of th\• ,liulog 111 :Ill) '1 .. innu1); C\t:r\' l"C. ,.\ \ i-.1C1n that in;.·lu.tc-.. 1nuhtplc ,1~1in1lll'll" :' 
h~cl) ll• ~· 11K'lr'\'.' ll)t,'.':uun_gful ~nd (tcd1b!c. l3.1l:an;.·1ng e\t>ling 11 1~11l. .. 11n;:n,1 .. \\ 11h 1he :ih1ht) t'' 
...,h,1p.: 11111l'\J11\ c) -:t rr.1~n11111c nltcm.iti\ ~' j, .1n irr,·rlac-.:ablc n.:g1on,1I ,i.. ,11 ~t 
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Jack 
Thcrt' :arr a' anct) of tlk'thod:s dut can be usc:d to dctcnn11x the n«d,. of 1 community. 
T)pteal mt:mods include simple opinion polling. statistical ~pl1n,a.. and bmchm.1.tk1ng key 
i.ncbcat~ lfo-AC'\tt, cxh of lhcsc has n ov.-n limnauons ••1th ttprd todctmnin•ng \\-hat the 
commun11) rcJll)'dnl~ and v.c ha\'C' to bc mindful of the d1fTc.'ftTK'C ~ccn true nttd:s and 
'' anis. As an c~amplc. op'nKln polhng is oftm used to gauge the sau1mmts of a rommunity. 
HO\\ C\cr, pubhc op1n1on can be shspcd b)' many factors and ma)' not 1c1U11ly corrtspond to 
the real necd!i of 1hc people-. If the popular press and local ckctcd and community leaders 
bcliC'\ c 1h111ccnain1ction 1s nccdcd in the community. they may use their posi1ion 10 mould 
pubhc opinion. In Austin, after SC\'Cral years or aln1ost daily n1cdi1 111cn1ion on tniffic 
iltsucs. "'A~ it a surprise thtu " 'hen polling \\"85 done that ··1raffic congc!>lion" " 'as rated the 
biggest problem in the nrca? 
Statistical ).3rnpling i\ a I in le better in gauging l'C'31 n«ds bu1 it too has its o,,,, dra"'backs. 
The sianifiCllnCt Of lhC !13rnplc may be scientifically \'CrifiabJc, bul this fonn or response is 
entirely depcndcn1 on ho\\' 1hc questions are constructed and \\'ha1 infom131ion is provided 
to the respondent. 1-\ sampling question like .. Do you \\"3.nt hia.f\\\'11)'S impro,·C'd 10 relieve 
trafT.c congestion?"' is a \Cl)' different question than -Do you \\3nt 10 add 10-'o 10 your 
property tax bill to \\'ldcn our su·ccts?'" Again. th.is process can be m3nipuhucd 1°"-ard a pre-
determined outcome by ho\\· the process. is consuuc1ed. 
lknchm.trtins h°" the community is doing sccms 10 offer a better oppof1unity to 
C.'trlPOla't thee mJ needs. As an eumple. if per capita income is mini~ slO'o'1)' lhan thc-
ro51 of "' 1na. thm tl'us m;ty indicarc the need 10 addn:s$ tlthct ~ of li,ing f1e1~ or 
tt'OOOmtiC '..abthl). If tht Nuation le\ elsoflhecum:nl populauoa are~ tmt the <ducarion 
needs of nt\\ OOs1ncsscs. tbtn voe ma~ need 10 ask if thck are the n&)\1busincun10 bring 
10 the arc~ or\\ hat \\C Med to do to increase the c:dua..tion k-\'C'ls of our cum:n1 population'! 
nus 1) pc orbmchm:uting can help ascmain $pCCific needs lft the rc-u,ion. 
110\\C'\Cf, 10 be of real SCf'\'iec 10 the community. \\hatC\crbcnchmatks \\tusc must be 
rclati\c 10 ont another and conncc1ed 10 some higher community value. One possible 
unif)'ing indicator is "Do people s.1ay in chc communi1yo\'cr time1·· 11 is only reasonable 10 
assu.1ne that people s1ay \\'here they "''anl 10 be and move on"' hen 1hcir need~ are no1 tx-ing 
1nct. Some c.·hanJC is due 10 personal preference. such as "-'1111in.g to be closer 10 gmndchiklren, 
\\'hilc 01hcr decisions nre nu1dc because of personal needs such as ha\•ing 10 nlO\'C for a job. 
\Vl,ilc \\C nre ft \ 'Cry mobile culture and mo\'ingaround is easier than C\'Cr, it is the ··"'·hy" and 
hO\\ 1nuch \\'C 1110\C that is i111ponf!n1 in uhima1ely dctenninini the community's needs. 
QUESTION S 
How lmporunt 11 populallon f0<ecasting when designing a r111lonal plan? 
Taylor 
Popul,11aon fOttC"3Sllng scn·cs best 10 pro'idt 11timcfr.unt1n \\hl<h 10 1mpJcmcn1 a 
rtglOl\1.I plan \ 'a.nous plans may ~h b3:SCd on the auumpuons or \'"M)'in1 population 
pro)C('taons The grea1CS1 \lluc is pr'O\icling planncrt and scnK"C pn>\.dcri a plan "'ith 
altCTNtl\O and m1k.,1ones IO accommodate the nttds of ruturt residents. "'ha1C'\cr lhc 
numbtt may be. 
Skaggs 
PopuJ11ion f orcc1si 1ng IS important but. due to lhc.- unccnai nty of population f Or«Mting. 
ECT 1nd1c.n1cd an approximate doubling of the population O\Cr a 20· to 40.)'c.ar ~od. This 
allo"~ the "is ion 10 consider the broad implica1ions of doubling the populution but the more 
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ckta1kd plannin& and implementation \\ill dc,·clop on a schedule paced by the acrua.I 
populat.oa lf"O\\th and its location.. Tut most hktly thu'lg IO happm l$ that th~ actu~•.l 
population tncttaSCS v.-i.11 be subs&antially cliffctt1u in sw: and loca11on from lhal proj«ttd in 
tht '1SKW'I This is \\ hy the ,;stoa. musa be broad and flc...,1ble and lS not a plan. 
Fayles 
It is '"Y importan1 to knG'\\ \\'hal the future populauon 1s l1ktl) to be. so plans can be 
made 10 an1icipatc their needs.. In 'Envision t.;tah. lhc projtttcd 20.)tl.r population fig_':" 
\\·as u~ as 1hc absolute number of people " 'ho needed to be 1ccommodatcd '-''1th the chips 
process. (In our community visioning \\'Orkshops. each chip represented a cicrta1n number of 
people. By requiring \\'orkshop attendees to place all of the required chips on the .rc-~ional 
mup, they could visua1iic just how many people needed 10 be accommodated ,,·nh1n the 
gco1iraphic constroints.) 
Jack 
Traditionally. regional planning starts with proj«ling popula1ion gTO\\'lh and 1Mn 
plans on how to accommodate it. The usual methodology is to do 11 suui.stical progression 
analysis based on 11 sclcc1td number of past years' data. txt~d it out fo~ a period ofy~rs. 
and then try to fiaurc out how best to manage the rtSuh. This approach 1s \ 'Cf)' spccuta11~·e 
and ~(Oft , cry risky to 501.cly base: rq.ional plannrng on. As a.ny stock prospttrus ",u 
tell )OU ""pa.St pcrformancc is no indicator of future profit." Andso1t is" ith such population 
projcctaons. \\'hilt "c should h;a\·e this data a'-a11ablc for cons1dcra11on. n should no1 be 
Sttn aJ • IJ\'tn 
11.,.<'-n. pllnnina nttds to be based an some ronn or cxp«<atioas. Fonuna1ely. lhcr< 
arc Other "'l)"S to make forteaStS lhat can be mott useful in rt'glOnAI \ 1sion1111. One essential 
analysis tha1 should be done i.s to took at the carrying capacity of the region'~ n!SOU:rtts.. 
The ability of 1 rccwn to accommodate additional lfO\\th should be assnStd '41th regard to 
1hc t\·ai1ab1c \\'Iler, \\'AS'te\1''lter treatmcn1 c.apacit)'. clcc1r1ca1 ccncnlion capacity. 
nnspona1ion S)'itcms.. agricutrura1 lands, and food production. These are critical in assessing 
a reaion's sustainability. In addition. \\'e should assess '4 ha1 1hc current population·s 
cxpcc1:11ions nrc for quality of life issues such as 1he cos1 of livina. cultural amenities, 
educational oppanunitics. and so fonh. These sustaiMbilily :ind subjective rac1ors may be 
1nor~ importan1 in deicnnining the appropriate populalion ll'O\\'th for a panicular region than 
ju!t a suuis1ical projection of the past. 
Rather 
for ECT. forecauing 1.2S million future residents O\'Cr the next 20 10 40 years \\·as a 
pi' out.I and conttO\"Cl'Sial issue. By simplifying the procc$S 11nd considC'ring onl)' one high 
cstamatc, it 1'1\3)' have O\'tr-projcctcd infraslNC'lurc needs "·ith all the resultLng costs and 
1mpacu \\hik not pro,·id1ng the most realistic set of SCC1\1110S. Cities gfO\I. md change 
diffettnll)' O\tt 11mc: and u may be mott cffttti\~ 10 create scc:narios around SC'\tBJ diffcren1 
\'IN.tKW'IS of popularion tttnds high. medium. and tov.. Al:SO. 1 t"tnl)'-)'n.f fOtteaSI may 
be IOO shon 1 time honmn. Regions may n«d to look 11 <'"Cf> lonacr planning cycles 10 fully 
W'!Ckrsta.nd 1ht 1mp11CC on issues such as " 'a.ttr l\'lllablht)' and open .spece. 
Steiner 
Population forecasts arc , .er;, hc-lpful. but. as lc\\'1S ~iumford ob$cl'\cd. ·"tm"ld is not 
dcs:tiny. •• Good forecasts arc usually derived from past and currcn1 trc-nds \\1uch have 
limited prcdic1h c po\\'cr. 
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QUESTION 6 
What are the short·ttrm and long·term goals of the regional planntng process? Who ahoukl 
be respQnslblt for carrying these goals forward? 
Rather 
TilC lont:·tcnn goal should be to create' a susuinablc rcpon and the- mosc 1mpon-an1 
short·tcnn ~1 rN) be 10 first cktinr and tstablisb s SU>ta1nab?c ('('OC'M)m). All c1hri."n .... 
s1akchold..."'"f groups. :and c?cc1cd off icaal'( should be ro.ponstblc f0t dC'\clopin:g the C'\pcr1t~ 
ne«ssary 10 achtc\C thrsc g«.11.). 
Taylor 
Shon-tcnu goals 1n us1 be focused on action and in11>lc1ncnta1ioo \\·ithin the pnnc1plc> 
of the region.al '1'1on. Shon-tcnn coal~ arc concemro "i1h detail:.: road con,1ruciion. 
financing pa)mml. utili~ 1nfm1ruc1urc. •nd 1n1er~o' cmmC'n~I roopcn.tion. 
long·tnm goals mUSI allO\\ (« Oc\1b1hry becau:.t commuru~ 3nd i:ndi' tdu.al nc'\."Cb 
~of,·c o, ... ,. UrM Th.crcf~. pllnn1ng and 1mplcmcrn;1non must reflect 1~ Chaf\IC"S. 
;-\dbcring to 11 plan de, eloped in the 1970s prior to the dc\clopn1rn1 of1hc Internet and 
mobile phone u."Chnolo~" forcxamplc. \\Ou Id pro\c futilcn~ it docs 11ol r.:prescnt the ~l111e$ 
of today or the pol>.~ ib il ities of tl'lc future. In real csu11c ... uc dcs1~n and dc,cloprnent 
constantly chanvc. Also. nc,,· tnginccrin,g techniques and ~lu1ion, a.nd nc,,· 1c1:hnolotticll 
may alkm· !l t)])C Ind or densuy O( dc\Clopmcnt \\ hlch IS C'n\ 1rOMlCTltlllly-,,en .. 1ll\ C but 
\\bich could not }\a\(" bc-."'1'1 (~ dunni the ori_g1N.J \l,.NX11ng and pb:M1ng pro«~ 
Comtl'l(1'C'i;JJ ~~1p. fl'SKkntial d...~1.s;n. 111nd 1de3b of comm1.1n111cs and nc1ghbofhood., a.re 
not timcl~.r; 13\\.) ~c In st<MW'. so nc~1b1l1t} and tbs: tools'°' ~porw.hng to chan~ lire IH.~ 
element' of a &ood ~gtOl\31 p!an. 
Pla11s n1u't be 1\.-s.ponsivc. ) ct n1i11in1ain goals that arc 1in'K'IC~ll: '' hi:-althy :1nd ,u,1.1in:1hlc 
l"Ct'lllon1y. a good quahtyoflifc '''ith the con1co.tonc being n cl~n and protected c11' U'<Nlmcnt. 
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and .1 C'ulturc th.st ~'!:ks to 31:h1c\ c «1al equity. The g«if, !il'lould help ochic\\! 1he common 
, i~io11 . '' h1ch. t'or cxn1nplc. \\ill 11!..cl)' be :ilong ttk: line' .;,f ;in out~1and1ng \.'Ollllllunu~ 1n 
\\·hich :ill cilizcnll have the opponunity to Jind mcanin~ful c1nploy1ncn1. :.d'lOrdabli: hou .. ing. 
and ou1i.tand111v cdut·ation " 'ilhin a clean and safe en' ironrn.:1u. Generali) "J'K.-:ikins. the 
g.oal ofrcaion:kl pJanning and \1 .. 1on1ng t) to rtX-h ron.')('rbU~ and de\ clop gNl .. 1h:u \\ill 
http the rcst0n ~"htC\c 2 SlbUt~blc babncc- of ccononnc. l()Ct.al. andm\ i:tonmmtJil int~ 
to en..ure the lon1-1am 'i1alU) of the rqion and W rommun111,~ "i.th1n the rq;t0n 
Lons·1eml gools a~ the n. ... pon .. 1b1ht) of the rq;1on·~ c-1uzcns. Th3t >tatcmcnt '"no& 
nc~.;:~~'Jfll) co1nrary to the >tah:mc-ntll abo'e regarding tho:.c in,ol,cd 1n 1hc rcg1on3J 
planning cO"on. Pk1nning is the dchca1c b.ilancc bct\\ een hnpl\!1tlcn1ing shon-1crin )Olu1ions 
\\hale 1naint:unina long•tenu Oc•ubilny. Ek.'Ctcdollicinh. mu~t can:· ou11hc >hOrt•lcnn sool-.. 
11 i> up 10 the cl«torate to in)i>t upon futu.re lc-3dm "ho OOhcrc to:md promoti:- the n:ii1on.al 
,; ,.on, 
Steiner 
~ >hOrt·tcrm :a.nd loog·tcnn goals of 1he regional plJnrung procx'~ "111 \af) from 
place 10 place. Generally. 1he &OOl!i "ill netd to :1ddro) issues that ar~ regional in ~ope 
\\ hich mo-.t likcly '''Ill include 1rnn\f)Ono1io11.. ' ' 'atcr and ~\\Cr )ystcn1s. cn\'irOIUlliCntal quality 
(cspt-ciall) clcanair and ''atcr). opi:-n )patt, land use. and cco00tnic dc\clopmcnt. I thank the 
bc>t en11t) 10 carry these goal> fon,ard i~ som(' 1)pc of regional organ111u1on. either 
gO\'tmmcn~I or non-go' crnmmtal 
Fayles 
Roth 1hc ~-h.-nn and long•tC'm'I goo ls of a regional planning procrn :i.hould de' clop 
throuy.h a s.m-.)roots. inclusive process 1hat aUO\\--S l\!.;;1dcntll 10 make their prcfcri:-nc1.."i 
knO\\ n. In t11c ca)C of En\"i)ioo tJtah. )CJl'S of cxh~usti\ c in,·otvcn1cn1 of 1he public. loc;al 
and stale official>. and nun1crou~ s1a!..choldcrs led to 1hc broadly and public!) ~upportcd 
Qua.lit) GrO\\th Strategy tQGS). The SC\ en g:03ls ofQGS help protcc1 the en' iroruncnt and 
main1a1n «0n0m.1C ' rulil} 3.lld qu:aht) of Ii f c as the rq.on xronunod3:ies ant1c1patcd gt\)\\ 1h: 
f nhancc 1ur quaht)' 
ln~N3.)o( n1obilit} and 1ran~portation choice& 
• Prc'Sen c critical lands. including agricultural. a..cnsili\C. and Str.llcg1c: o~n l:1nds 
• Con'\Cf"\'C and maint:,\in tt\'ailabili1y of ' ' '<"lier rc~ourecs 
• Pro' 1dc housing opponuni11t•i. for a range orfun1il) and inco1nc l)'J>C) 
1\l!l,tm17ccfl1cimc') U'I pubhc and infnb"trucru:l't" 1n\c..amentS 10 promo1c other gool!J 
Re\ 1..c: the la.."<: SlNC't~ to promote bc-UCT Oci.clopmcn1 decision.it 
Th.: pt1maf) respon:i.ibth1) for 1mplcmcnt:ation fi1JI, On local gO\etnmC'l1t.). )late rutd 
local inc1..•n11\ci.. and the ac1ion) of dc\clopcno and consun\c~ in the free mar!..ct. a( ''ell :is 
public :ippro' ol ol'lrnnsit 111x 1hrouah :i county referendum. l!n,ision C1ah'i. ObJCCli\C i~ 10 
anal\ 1.c and di~scminatc the CO)IS and benefit$ associated \\'ith these go.11l11o :1nd their 
.:teeo';npan~ 1111 32 ~tra.tcg:1cs.. En' 1SKm t.:tah $('('ks prog,m) o'er 1ime b~ \\otlan,g \\ 11h the 
cntiUC':> thi1 hold responsibiht) for tho.c goals a.nd SlflttgJCS ~10SI of the SIDt(glC'S arc 
lncmncntal .. 1cps 1ha1 on tlkc pblx O\Cf ume. pto\1dtd the ngh1 regulatOf) and rnarl;;:i."l 
env1ronn1 .. -n1 fn, bion Utah·, role 1.s to C"ncoura~ the cr.:auon of th:tl t:n\ 1ronmmt by 
pro' id1n; 1n(onna1ion and rt.'>ourcc .. 10 community Icade~ tn 0tdcr to broaden the cho1c1.."S 
a\ailablc 10 them. to fJ<:ilita1c more 1nfonncd dcci,,ion-maLinlj. and keeping n:g1onal goal> 
and objet'll\C' i11 lhC tnind.S of local onicials. 
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Skaggs 
Thc,,hon tcnn goals :ire 10 find a ""ayto fund 1bc continuation or1hc ECT organ1utton 
and 10 establish 1 set of prionhtcd task$ \\hich m com.il>tcnl "'ith the-' ition and can bnng 
earl~ pos1u'e results 1n impro' 1na regional plann1na The long 1mn pl is t0 con11nuc IO 
"·ork \\'ith "°' cmfDC'ntal and sW.cholder groups throughout the rca1on to educate. c:ncoor.acc-. 
moti,·t11e. and racilitate the solution to gJO\\'th rclnt1.-d issues "hich ''ill enhance the qu:ahty 
of life of all citizens. 
Jack 
~ mos1 unportant J)()t1 -tmn resultant of such a pnxcss is to tngJ.gc the rtC:M>n '$ 
resi<knt> 1n 1 discussion of lhC'SC· 1.ssucs.. The long·krm goal 1$ tOCft'ltc mcclwlis.ms 11 both 
the go' emmnnal and market le' cl to achic\c 1 llUStain.able regton:1l population. 
QUESTION7 
Is there a way to me.nure the St1ccess cf a regional planning proce11? 
Fayles 
Gmtrall). SUCCC$S is mnsuml in specific quahty of life wgtu the process h'1S defined. 
such 3.) air quality, \'Chicle miles trc1.,•eled. 1r1n.sit ridership. appropriate ck-nsificat1on. 
developmcn1 of a regional public transpona1ion system. open ~pace preservation. changd 
in Jong·1cnn plans and ordinant:cs at the local level. and so forth. Thoug.h more anecdotal. 
success can be mcasurtd by " 'ha1 pcrc:en11gc or acli\C Slakcholckts support the regional 
plan. ho\\ Y.el11t has mack its 1nOuttiee fell 1n loC'at pl1nni:ng dtt1s1ons.. or if it has bttn an 
acti\e force 1n shaping grO'Alh dccist0os in the q1on. K.no..ing "hat can and cannoc be 
measured. as y,·ell as '~:hen to :..:-tualty measure an 1rta. is often 1n 1n rather th3.n a science. 
Jack 
The most important mca·s-urc of success of 1 regional plan i• 10 look at\\ ho Y.'C 4lrt 
today and 1Mn assess as tbe plan unfolds. ho\\ those people "ho arc here today rm AS a 
rtSUl1 oflhe KtJOftS t:lkm b) b.l>tb the market and our local g<)\"tmml-ncs in response' 10 tM 
n:g.iOf'l:tl 't)lon. If y,·e a.re mil) building this plln to gu1dc our rollect1\C: decisions loO as to 
help bcncr 1hc quality of life for1hosc "'ho li\c here"°"'· then y,·cjust need to kttpan C)C on 
1h3t target us we move fof\\•ard. l(y,·c sec that \\'C have built a beautiful nc...,·community bu1 
1hc majority of folks " 'hO li\'C h<-tt today have had tO move 3Y.1l)', then Y.'C have failed the 
mos. basic purpose of such 1 planning exercise. 
Steiner 
I think sustain:ability indtc:a1on thata..'iK'.Ss provrnsonspecifte en\ 1ronmmtal. tqU•t). 
and economic: conditions cl\n tic cfTtttive mcasu1ts. 
Taylor 
Suoctss of 1 tt"gional p'lannlng process hes in execution. 1bc best-laid plan.) arc 
""onhless ir kft on a $heir p1hcrirt1 dll$L Plannlns is no1 supposed to be an intcll«tual 
CXcrt'I~ for the sake of de-bate and prt'lt)' maps. There' arc al""J)"S nttds 10 be~ at 
an) time.and planning "1thou1 cxtc\nion addresses none of those nct'Cb. Thertf0tt. SUCCC'SS 
can be measured in tcnns of ht)\\' " ·ell a plan is rcali1c:d through construction. job crca11on. 
improved htahh 1neasun::S. IUl•~ so forth. Funhtnnorc. the success of a planning process is 
based on its rcle\'ancc and rci1>0n.si,·eoess. .A. planning procch mus1 be dttmC'd a fitilurc if 
it has not been ampkmcntcd 1 nd 1.s rtpJaccd by another cfTon. 
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f'inally. thc ultinuuc n1c:isurc of sucCC\S of a regional planning process h. thc' 11ali1y of 
the rtaion '1C\\'Cd o'er 3 loog period of 1i111c. \\'ere the goals and ideals of the 'ii.;ion 
achic,'Cd? Did communi11C) pro~r'.' DMi the region ocrually &'°" 1.n a "11Y th:u reOtttcd 1hc 
,-,>'°"Md the plan' The ans"m 10 lhcsc and othtt quies:rion> ttw 'isiorung 1s 1ntmdcd to 
~~ "111 allO\\ one to dccmnmc "hcthcror noc. a rc-gional plann1fli pro«s> "~ ~sful. 
Rather 
In the case of 1\Ul>tin. the most importu1u measure or )Ucccss rot a plan is" hcthcr or 
no1 ii i.s ac1ually implemcn1ed as oppoM"d to JU51 sinini on the shelf. ~fos1 or the pl:>.ns. 
rtprdlm o(ho\\ much cui.cc:n input ""JS rc'CC'i'c:d. hJ., c not bttn unplcmented at all. resulting 
t.n • comd:rablc amount o('-'pbJming q1ncbm ··and fnzsn1ton.. Thus.. it i~c:ructal to tapnuc 
both imagination and confidence in tM rCiJ•on "uh a bold' 1s1on 1odcbunk the" 1dnptt3d 
:iCnllment tR:l.t plans don·, man er. 
Specl11/ tba11ksfor .I/ark l'waga a11tl Kat/J/l'l!11 ligo11forco11tribuli11g to this 11rticle. 
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Solomon, Daniel, 2003. Globll City BNts. Wnhin~oo O.C. : Island Pm1. 
-byClo'll> Kapadia 
Global Cil)· B/11~s 1s a coll(ct1on of essays b} Daniel 
Solomon. one of the n:uion's h.-ad1n& designers of housing and 
ur~ul neighborhoods. He i~ En1cn1us Professor of urc-hitccturc 
at 1hc Uni' crsi1y ofCnlifomia. 8crkclcy nnd co-founder of 1hc 
Congress for o. Ne .. 1: Urbanism. Thellc essays arc compelling 
:inecdotcs of the horrors of modem ism and the post· \\'orld \\'ar 
II rnuonalc tha1 infonn today's Amcncan ci1ics .. The book 
addresses prescr11 da) dialoauc' rca1rding spra\\l. urban 
d1,inttj12hon. and ptacclt":SSMSS as \\tll as a "ide range of 
1.S.Sl)CS affecting e"\ct)'da)' hfc from the pl.ace or techno!og;y 10 
the csscn11al ruturt of food and urbanism. 
The CSS3)'S att as much 1 cnt~l ~urnination of modem 
urban theories as they arc a romanuc nostalgia of the author"~ 
pcnonal experiences. The)' urc $tructurcd under sc'rn main 
1hcn1t.'"5: S'Cllmc:ss. Timrs. Site \S, Zcit. Urbanism. In Asia. C>·bcn1mc. and Signs or Life. 
Through these groups or essays readers a~ introduced 10 variou~ people, places. und ideas 
lhat ha\'C been instrumental in ~haping lhc \\'Orld \\"C inhabit. Solo1non araucs 1hat in the pas.t 
tit\-y years the Zcitgtist dream11 of rnodcmism ha.\'t been s.ucccssful in ignoring the historical 
legacy and the ideiui1ics attached" ith the American cities. Furthermore. the manifestation of 
1hcsc dreams have succeeded 1n replacing the complexities of tradi11on21I urbm streets\\ ith 
monstrous ~-ays and neic.hborhood comer s1orcs "ilh pl1«lcs.s boxes and shopping 
mall~ 
Th< boolc tqins on Ill< plulosoplucal basis COO\'<)-.d b) Ht•ckgg«'> ozgumcnt of 
-1os5 or nomcss. - Conttmpor.v), C\'C'fycby life cxpcricn«s thti loss of ncamtS.S in the 
soc131. physical and nJNral Cft\ ironmenl$ as "·cu as from one's o"n ~If. Throughout the 
book. this central idea is clabontcd by \11rious examples from the 111u1hclf•5 personal and 
prolCss1onal experiences. On the idcoloaical front. Solomon man:igcs to cn1icizc both 
Corbusicr(n proponent of mid 20- century's modernistic u1opia) and Koolhas (an advocate 
of 1he 21 '1 cen1ury·s hum11nis1 dCC'onStl\lctivism) in the same brealh, Ro.thcr th.in cretning an 
aura of pessimism. the book initiates an a hcmati\'e ptf'S'pet li\C of looking at the cities 
through the glasses of ~C"' Urbanism. The essay about the author's J)Cl')Oll:ll c:cpcrience 
"ith url>an theorist and criuc Cohn Ro\\c barely manages to question the theory of ~c"· 
Urbanism v.·hie:h is pr~ttd as the propm.ed solution. T\\'O essays at thit end of 1hc book 
arc apely dedicated to the cfTons of \'lriOUS org&11i.zations like dx Congress for a ~~· 
l.rbanasm atld the l:.S. Dcpi.nmcnl of Hou'°mg and l:rb3n [}co\'tJopmrnt IO\\ ants achic\ing 
the' lS1on o(pl3CC nukinJ and llOPE \'J's ctTorts at addressing the issues of cqu11~ on an 
urbon sc•!c. Th< book """''U<k. '"th the <lj>liillistie beg!Mings of"""' th~ iuthot tcnns -. 
nc" cra .. "htttefforu v.ould be concentrated at creating a city fabnc AJopposcd to isolated 
monuments in a part. 
The lucid language and 1nccdo1.11I !i'U\ICture of the book provide) tntcn~ining as \\'ell 
a.s tt 1hought·pro\'oking rtnding. Since 1his scr.,.cs to introduce th~ render to existing issues 
in planning. design. and sus1ainabilily, it is recommended rcadin& for en1husiasts. 
prof~sionals. and especially (or 1ho~ " 'ho care about the fururc of urban life in America. 
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Frank, uwrtnce 0., Petet 0. En1ietkt. incl Thomas L Schmid. 2003. HHlth 1nd Communlry 
O.tign: The lmpoct of the &lilt EnrirOM>e.11 on Physlcll A<tmly. Washln91on. D.C.: Island 
Press. 
f!e'lft b)' llsa M \'les>on 
The rcla11on,.h1p 1>l'l\\C:l'n the hca11h and plann1ns 
prorc:~10JD ¥OC'> bacl man~ ~cars. The C'Onncct1on bct'' ~n 
the ,,mol..c)t:tclr. .. of the c;ui} da:~~ of the lndu:.triJ.I Rt\Oluuoo 
and. the poor hc~hh of ncttrb) neighbors \\3S d1rcc1 and l 11 
t'ldd1t.,M'd b) n:i..ccnt planning cl Tons. S1nct: 1hcn. pubhc h~Jhh 
oflictal,. ha\c \\Orkcd on l):.uc:. t.uch a" com1nunicJble d1 .. c-3..c, 
\\bile plt'lnncr~ :tJdrc,,cd grC)\\th i:io:.UC) U) tht: 11t0U\ of' 
ou1on-obilti. h11s lc.·:1d to a ch::in!;1ng cit~scapc. ='o'\' pl:1nncr .... 
public hrahh otlici::ili.. and rescairchcrs h:1, ·cwn1c 1 cl8c1hcro11~1: 
a.gain w.ropphng \\ilh problcrni. a:. intuiti\~ly dil'Cc13,. 1h1: one 
dc~cribcd ubO\'C hO\\ do1::io 1hc built CO\ ironn1cn1. that 
co1nb1n:111on of l;ind uie. the transpon•nion :i.}~tc-tn. und d .. -..1grt 
promote or deter~ ph) i.H:al hl!!lllh~ 
JoumJI' populM 013 p.t:i.DI.!" :io. and °'""' ~pi..'"TS an:- ii 11...--d " 1th 
an;cJcs abwt urban~" l. tr30iccong1.-"Stion. and 1hc-1ncn:<l .. 1n~ j'l\.'f\:\.'l'IC;aac or O\l!'n\l!'ight 
and~"'<' AmMC3n>. In l/w/tlt,wt/Cummun1n Dt-ttt0r· Tht•/Nf1J1.•lulll"· 8111/1 £ni1~111 
on Pin ~Kul .-tt ''' 1n. la\\rt'OCC D. f nnl. P\."l.cr 0 . ~n.c. and Thoma' L. ~hmiJ J11cmpr co 
uru.an,alc 1hc )C.-ptratc clcmmts tornributttlg '° thC' dym.m1\C 13')0!.·lO'uon bi."I"\."'" prop1e·i. 
hcallh ( spx1 ficall) ph) i.~I ~1' •I} ) and the rn \ 1ronm..-n1. Tb..!> f('l("U' on lhn."C 'l>l1'3ndi: of 
1nilUMC'C 1he IDnsporU:lion S} 'ttcm. land ta:ioC. and W'ban & .. 1i;n 
Franl.:. Enacllc, and Sc-h.in;.:l ha'c ~a good JOb ofbnns1ni ioacthcr re IC'\ ant m:um:ll 
froin a '<mC't)'Of d1sciphncs. A rc~cr \\ho i" from one d1!>C1phn.: m1gh1betcm!llt.-d10 .. L.1p the 
C"hoiptcr"-1n their arc;i and ju .. 1 re.ad the on~ from the othl.'r d1i.c1phn~ ... Th11 al"f!roach ii. noc 
n.-ro.nmendcd. ln .. tead. 1he reaclcr 1n:ly benefit fron1 lirl>I r~Jd1nlt 1hc conch.1 .. 1011 of each 
eh<1p1er. Thr conclu)ions 10 chaptcri. l\\ O through fi\c and ~\Cll 1hrvui;h 1un~ (!here i:io no 
ronclu:,•on forch3p14.'f .. i'<) are exccl~nl. \\Cll..cral\00 iiw1unancll. Re.~~"\\ 11h "°'nc fam1li::irity 
\\ ith a to1,ie \\'Ould benefit fronrt readi11g the chapter conch1 .. io11 .. 1n order to ~,.;urc 1hcr 
unde!'llltlnd 1hc au1hors' argun1c1us :ind thc-n dt-ciJ c ho\\ 1nuch dtc) 111:"1.'<l lo go 00-c!.. and 
rc~d. 
ll 1c ch.:1plcr') dc~ribin¥ the csscn1ial clcn•cnt:i. fro1n the pubhc hc-ahh and planning 
prorc»1on<. pro\ idc tM n."adcr \\ uh background material that .. cf\ c' I\\ 1> purpo .. t."'l>. Fir!>t. 1t 
:allo\\ .... 401'1'M.'OnC nc" 10 the profi:»ion 10 undcn.tal'l.J i~ b:b1c h.'tlcl.. Second. 11 l'f\>\ ides a 
bndae bct'"ccn 1he profc.lt:ioioni. ~·ln« the~ often ha' c d1ffcrt"nt "a>') of ~i..:..cnb1n,s the s:amc 
thing. Forc-,ampJC'. ~> transporu1ion profo. .. ional3' hJ,c bl.'-n l)l.1ng. -1100 can""" l,"C'l 
people 10 dn\C k'\S~ \\"bile ht.'3.lth profi..":»icm],. m bltris. -11°" ~an "-C g1."t p.-opk 10 
"an. mott"'" CIC'arl). chc:ioe q~uons are t\\OStdcs of1hc ...;unc C'Otn 
\fta ptt'C'nl1ng the fundl.mcnub of 1hi' ni.."" dial~~ bc'l""'-n the J1~1rh~ lhc 
concludn'll chaptm lfC' 11niclimxtic. Data fromAtLlnta. Gi..~1a anJ Portbnd. ~ JfC 
~ 10 fl~ out the dw.•on:1K"al CCW1SU'UC'l5 ofthcarh,..,. ch."tp«t.'T' Adm1ui."'dl).1hl.' combin:uion 
o( land U'-C. 1hc 1rJnsponauon :ii)lttem. and urtK1n di..~1g,1l man1f"'~.)1~ 11'4.'lf 1n a :iopcccnun of 
outcomci- 11't' at.11hor~ h3\ "' tric-d to i~Latc the 1mpx1., of the~ thr« main clcnl\.""fll,, but 11 
111 1he chcnu)try among these clemen1s (n .. \\ell ..... othl·r fi.u:1or' .. uch 11 .. rl!n\ate 3nd 
1opoarnph} • 1luu dc1cnn1ncl> 1he impact of the bu1h en\ 1ro1un.:r11 on ('lh) .. 1cal oc11,·uy. 
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This 1.s not a book abouc ms,,en. "IO\\C\Cr. 1c 1s an e,ccllent te)QUrtt for many 
rcasc>ni- To dnnonstratc lhc intcrxt1on amon,g lbC' thrtt m11n ficfJ.'lo d1~ he-re th< 
1u1hon pttSC'Ol a di:a;:ram of thrtt O\·ertapplng c1rcln. Th.1) bool 1110\\"'> those dtu as.scmbfc 
"hC'tt the 1hrtt cin:ks meet 10 speak 10 tac:h ocha 1n a common lan.a:Wil'C' f urthmnorc~ this 
1~ an C',C'C'llcn1 1nuodl.K'tton 10 lbc dilloguC's oa lha.s wl>JC'C't that an: h:appming in Olher 
prorcssK1ns.. Lasd). the authors aniculatc many qucsti00> that require KNt1n) b)· rt'SC<U'C'bm.. 
p1inncr'). pt.iblte ht:alth profes.i.ional.s. and policy ma.km 1nll"ttitcd 1n addressing this serious 
hC'I Ith 1$)UC. 
Rtvell, Ktlth D. 2003. Building Gotham: CM<: CUltuf9tnd Pub/I< Polley In New York City, 1898 
- 1931. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press. 
Review by NvJy KaJVOOen 
In 1898. ihe l\c"' York State legislature pu.$)(.-d a land1n;irk 
Ill\\' tocrc3tc Greater Ke\\' York. a mccropolisof 3.S milhon pcop?c 
including the boroughs of ti.lanh:lttan. Brooklyn. Queens. the 
Bronx. o.nd Stati.'11 Island. The n35CCnt region instant!) bt.-came 
the t«ond tar;e!l-1 urban :1rea in the \\'Ol'ld and prcsc:ntcd I plethora 
O( QC\\ Ch31ln1JCS lO pfanning and managtment dUC' 10 Its l~llt 
dJ\CDit), eompk"U)'. and physical size. The ttnlrahntion of 
peatcT 'SC\\ York ~-as undertaken 10 consolidate shMtcl publ.c 
sen t«S and C'l'tatc an efficient and raciona.Uy pbnntd hub or 
<'COllOmK: Xll\11)'. Buildil'fg Gotham: Ci't<' C11frutt ottd l'HblK" 
Polit) I•,\'..,. lo-t C•f): 1898 - 19J8 documents lh< nsc o(d•< 
('11)' IJ an incerronn«tcd me«ropolis and highlight:S me d1f'f'atllC) 
and challenges 1n large·scate urban planning. The 1u1hor 
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C'mphu1zcs the influence of experts. inchM:iing cng1ncc-rt. NnkC'rs. ll\\')"ers. •nd planners. in 
fosterin& 1he interdependence of the region through 1« hnic•I. fiMnc1al. Jcgal, and physical 
mean~. 
1llc need for comprchcnsi,,c infras1rucrurc plannin.g in ~C\\ York Cuy cn1crge<I "''ith 
the prol1ft.'rntion of sk)'SC'r.lp<.TS. rail lines. rOOds.. sub\\'n)'!I. \\'Utcr and SC\\'Cr lines. and clooricity 
service, ull clcmC"nts of the n C\V and modem city. Keith Rc\'Cll, a professor in the School of 
Policy and Managcn1cn1 a1 Florida International 1.Jni, crshy. cxpl3ins 1he e1ncrgcncc of urban 
intcrdcpc.·ndcncc und divides the topic into thrtt sections 10 describe ho\\ both pri\"atc and 
public in1ct'C1Csoopcd \\'ith large-scale systetn building. The fir:,1 )Ctl1on of the book addrt."lloses 
the dc\clopmcnt of pri\11tc infrssrructurc. spcc1ftcally mil hncs for 1r1nsponing goods from 
1he bu)ic)l port in Che country to the rest of the Un11td StAtC':J. The po« \\""US L"ic key to 
if0"1h of lhc rqion and the municipal @O\'cmmcnt "as 1n con11nU3I nceot1Jtion " 'ith railroad 
comp11ucs 10 nuke infrasrructure decisions rhaa "1>Ukl bcnclit the pubhe as "ell as function 
as 1 pan o(thc lafwcr. c0114'fcbcnsi''C tr.ansportai.on ncc"'ort. Engm«n "od:1ngas ~Jorecs 
o(thC' r11lroad companies often mediated bet\\ Ctn rcahL1ng profits ror lhC'tr cott1p;1nro. and 
mulm'7ana the publl( good. Thc$c c:c:pc:ru ""C'f'C" 1n:stnunmlll 1n \ l('\lo 1n.g lhe raJl"-ays from a 
S)'Sl.Cl'ft) pcrspecti\-c and rccognizC'd lhc lon:g~1mn bent Ii a of p1ann1n1 prl\"1lC' ui.frastructure 
so 1ha1 11 "ould proccct the v.·clfare of the general publ.c. 
In the second s.cction of the book. RcYcll dcscnbc$ pubhc 1nfrastnict\lrc 111nd ho"' the 
rcg•on.11 JO\ Cmmenti. in Greater ~C\\" York systematically e1tJlcd underground sc-rYiccs 
includ1na "mter. sc" ·er. and sub" 'IY lines. These service ne1,\'0r1cs required the successful 
coordination of num«0us local g0Ycmmcn1-. and man11gc~ of 1hci.c i-ys1cn1" often \\TC$1?ed 
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\\'ith the proble1n oflhc "frc.-e rider" or 1ho4'e 1ndh 1dual~ \\ho did not pay their fajr share fbr 
pubhc ltCf\ 11."C~. F ~ f)rnlf. 1 n finance. pan teu larly J. P ,\I orvan and h 1) banking colleagues. \\ c·rt-
instrun1C"lua I 1n C"rt':tling 1he mun1c1p.il 1a,.1na stnuegu:s 10 finance these ne\\ public scn·icl~. 
Bankers \\CfC also inOuen111l 1n dC'lcnruning ho\\ 1hc gG\mtrncnt \\OU.Id spend the funds 
t~· bono\\ ed and ho\\ 1hcy v.ould m1naee their debt loads. 
The third and bcs1 MXUon of the book dc!>C'nbc-s 1hc de\ elopmc1u of plannu1g and (be 
litruggfc of the rm1ropolitan &0'emmm1 1n ncgo1ia11na pri\alc propcny rights.. Ed\\-ard 
&i.sert, a IC3<!1ng p.opoocn1 of 70n1n1 •n 1he Untied States. campaigned for zorung lay,·s to 
gu1ck tht ck'clopmnu of sl1~rapcn. 1n \tanhatu.n as \\Cll as ttSOl\e the C\cr-.UXTCa.Sirlg 
confliru in land u>< throuj)>ou1 th< "I- SkyS<Bp<r r<gulallon ""'11th< hcan ofd,. 
zoning dcb3:1c bca.~ 1~ butld1nt~ 1ffttu:d rcsJCkn1s 1n 1\.-rms of «ODOUUClo. safety. 
heah.h.. and Ytelfa.rc. Bassett •"JS SU('('('.)>ful Ln franu111 thc zocung ck-bate on specific: zoni11g 
decisliOftS uwad of 1b O\mU kpl con>11tu1t0naht) R~l plantung e.xpms also fough1 
for a C'C'lltr3hzcd pla.nn1n.a authon1) d\a1 •ould constckr 1hc mctropohs from a regional 
msceul of local ptrSp«il\T. Thi> >hit\ to a rca:.onal focus \\-U ofttn pcrcn'cd as a ducal to 
local politJCWIS. p;u1icuJ>Jt) th< ~ah pmodcmJ ""° n:Jo>licd th<ir d.scrction ID planning 
thrir jurifdictaons. Proponc.-nts of romptthcmi\e plannlng • ·cre e\nnually successful in 
csiablishin.a: a n:gional plann•ng 1uthon[) 1.n 1938 after t\\O d«adts of debate aDd.. "bile not 
immediately Sue«:»ful. the- nc• aacncy rq>f(').(Dtc:d ~"" YorkCny's gniu1nc commitme:nt 
10 rt-gjonal planning. 
Thjs book CO\"m 1 "1dc range or top1C'S and. for the mo!t part. Rc\'Cll sucettd.s in 
dcmon5U3ting that the kk,., of rollect1\ c h' 1na on -such a brtcc sca.lc rcquirW a no, el approacb 
- lhinkiqg rtg1on311} •hllc 11e11na locally. N'o klngercould local burcaucratS monopolize ho\\' 
a panicular im:a of the 1nc1ros>0hs \\OU!d bc sh~pcd but instead v.ould h3\e to consider 
neighbors and the region 341 it related 10 infras1ruc1urc planning. This nc\\' regional rocus 
also highligh1cd the t~nsion bct\\ecn public and pn, atc in\'cStn1c-n1 i11 urban arc3S. Re\'C II 
debunks th~ m)'1h 1ha11he M>lc n101i\111ion ofpri,utc interests is profit and emphasizes the 
imponancc of co111panics such as railroads ind lxudcing to the dc,•clopmenl ofinfras1ructu1-c 
systen1~ in Ne\\' York City 1hrough their pr1,a1e plan11i1lg efforts. These priv:ue cornpani,~s 
rttogn1.ted 1hc ad,11.nu1gc of eon1prchensi\'C planning and hin.-d ex pens to devise solu1ior1s 
1h:11 Y.'Ould scrre both privrnc and public intcres1s. Finally. Revell dernonstralcs that 1hc ri!:c 
of the n1ctropolis is in1ricn.1cly linked to 1he c:n1cl'llcnee of 1hc "expert." Engineers. financi.al 
analysis. planners. la\\')'Crs, and $1lniuarians \\'Crc all crucial ac10t1 in the regional planning 
~ffons of t\e'v \'ork Ci1y nnd otlcn ~rvc.'d as n11io11:il 1nodcrntors betY.'Ccn public and private 
1n1crcs1s. 
Flo~da, Richard. 2004. The Rise of th• Crtlt/vt Cius: ind How If• 
Tt1nslonnlng Work, Ltlsurt, Community, & Evtry 01y Ult. New 
Yori<: Basic Books. 
Review by Embelh 0 . Md.amb 
In T1H! Rist of rM Cn."Ofh't Class and Jim-. It f Tro,,Jfonning 
"°'*· U1.su1?, CQm""""0· & £'"'""°'. L1f~. R1chanl Florid.Ji. a 
Prof~sor of Rtgional f.:.conom1c De-' elopmm111 Canqte ~·1cUon 
Vn1' mity 2nd a 'isi1in1 scholar 11 1hc Brookings lnsuru11on m 
\\'ashington. n.c .. dcsrnt>n hl.) rra11' c class 1heor) of ccoilOlnic' 
~th. FU"St R"lns.N in hardbaok tn 2002. flonda'• ideas n:ttr\cd 
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"idcsprcad aucntion fro1n a' ariely of acadc1nic and professi1>nal fields.. In early 2004. "1e 
Rlseof1ht Crtatl•'C Clot..'\\ as rcll"a..cd in papcrbick. including a DC\\ preface 1ha1 ~ponds 
to $011lt' of the rntieis-ms of the first cdiuon and presents ncy,· information. A l.i.0 included arc: 
updated c1ry rankings based on• re' 1~d Crall\ uy lndc"t. a nc"· appendix explaining the 
tc'Chnical details of these thing.cs. and an c'-amplc of one C'O*nmunity·s "c;rcati,·ccnvironmen1 
bt.ulding principles" c.aUC'd lhc ~1emphi~ \tan1(cs&o. The rt'lnaindcrofthc papttbae:k 'crsion 
is unchanged. pro' 1d1na, the same h1ghl) readable and cn;aging. description of the 
dc,·ck1pmctu and 1mpliC'3tt0n~ or 1hc cn:a.11' c clbs thcof)•. as \\cu as the con1ro' crsial 
as.su.~ions and mtthodoloa1'1 used 10 qu.anuf) CT'C'atl\ 11)'. 
Flonda 1n1roduett 1hc m-all\C rlau lhcoc)• b)· ma1}7in& tt0nomic uansformations 
°'"" the bsl ccnNI)'. \\ "htlc rwural rtSOWttS and a.a;nculnn ~ c ccononuc PO\\ th initiall)'. 
1oday'$ gnw.th 1s dn\tn b)• pt"OPle and lck:as. flonda atg\IC'S lhat this transformation is 
illll$11atcd both throuah th< ch>ns• •• th< share or )Obs held b) the th= prin<iplt tcooomic 
cbssn. the •0<k1n& clas.s.. lhe sen tee class. and the crea11,·c ct.au: and b)• examining the 
rising lmponanlX o(-1nfonnauon .. 1nd ··~ lallf:"' m the! flC'\\ « .onomy. 
Florida defines the nnt1\C class in 1•0 components; the SUJX'f crcati'c core and lhe 
cttati'c profess~ls The crcah\e COR includes an1~1s.. musicians.. sc:imusu.. cnginens. 
arch11ects. des1gnct'). cn1cmincn.. and educators people\\ ho crtaic ftC\\· 1dcas. 1eehnology. 
and crc:a11\c content th21 att v.Kkly usabk and traMfcrablc. The rn:a1i,·c professionals 
make up a broader group from busuicss and finance. la\\, healthcare. and related fields -
people \\'ho 1n1cgnuc and apply the nt'\\ ideas ~eloped by the crcati\C core. Bolh groups 
"'share a common rrcati\ c cth~ th.at' 11lues rtta11' i1y. ind1\ iduah1)'. d1ffcn:ncc. and mcrit." 
Comparin& h1siorical census dam and 200 I occup:uional and employmen1 data. Florid3 
found that the perttni·sharc o(crcati\e cla).Sjobs has increased ft01n appro.~ima1cly 10'°• in 
1900 10 JOO. in 2001 . Likc'YtiSC', ~londa cites more 1han 800-. increase in research and 
de,•clopment invcs11nen1 and 2SO-o increase in p;11enlS granted bc:tY.ccn 1950 and 2000 as 
evidence of 1hc gro"•ing sign1ficuncc of the crc:lli\c cl~) in the U.S. econon1y. 
The inerc01sc of 1hc creative c: la~' has caused nun1crous social. cultural. and lifcscyle 
in1plications. According to Florida. more an<l 1Tiorc people \\'Ork in casu:il and autonomic 
offieecn\'iron1r1en1s. blend v.·or1c l\nd life into one c01lln1on experience. spend 111orc and non· 
trndi1ional hours at the office. and choose 10 delay 1narriagc and children. In addition. lhe 
lubor mllrkct Ms becorne more horitonu1I. '~·here "·or\'.crs arc no1 as tied 10 one p3nicular 
company and 1end 10 1110,·c latffl\11)' fron1 job 10 job. There i ~ less dclf.irc for the security once 
found in a lifetime" ith a lnrae corpom1ion - people arc '''illing to take risks 10 ha"e the 
experience) 1hn11hcy v.·ant. 
In Florida's mind. ercati, ·ily is n1orc 1hanjus1 u )kill it is a"~>' or life thal more and 
more people ire choosing. Thi41 is \\'here 1nany of hi.s !)«I'S disagree. Social eommcnunors 
1ike Jill fralf.er belic\'C 1h1n changes such~ longer \\'Ork hours are being forced on today's 
•'Otkcrs. crca1ing the modem'"\\ hhccollarsy,ea,1shop." Robert P'umllmclaims that changing 
lifestyle$ decrease "'>«ial eapilAI." or 1hc ri,·ir cnp,gcment and community spiri1 once a1 lhc 
$0UfCC of prospm1y. Flond:i addresses 1hesc arguments more cartful I)' in 1hc 2004 preface. 
admining tMt cconornic 1ran .. forma11ono;; do noi al\\a)'S happen smoolhly. l~e ad'ocates for 
ncv.· $0Cial instt1ut1on> and pohc1C"i 1h11•1ll 1ddrcss these problems and calls on 1hc creati'\'C 
<'lass 10 "'harness 1hc ettall\ c enc1lD' \\'Ch.a\ e unlc~ 10 mitigate the turmoil and disruption 
that n gc:nC111cs ... 
Ano1hcr point of con1m11on 1s f londa ·scla1m that the nC\\ economy does DOI abide by 
tradition.al cc:ooounc sro•th thC'oncs. FJonda bcht"\CS lhat \\"Oden toda)' an: choosing 
k>ea1ion O\"Cf jobs.1n$tcad o( allov.1n1)olx IOdtC'UltC lhetr klc:auon. He claims th:lt members 
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of 1he c1ta1i\'t class are at>Jndonina 1raditional 1.-orpomte communities. \\'Orking class ccntcr'S. 
and Sunbelt rcaions for places referred 10 as .. Crea11\c Ccntcn." Cntics :.rgU(' an oppos11c 
'iN·. cl;;11m1na 1h:a1 cconomk lf0\\1h comes from az'0"1h or rompa.rucs.. Jobs.. or t«hnolOf:) 
1nattgi0n 
In the 2()().1 preface. Flonda addresses this by offC":ring a mort hohstic 3pproach -
cronomic vro\\th is complex ~nd dependent on SC\'Cral independent factors " 'orking 1ogc1bc,., 
Florida behC\Cll 1hat crctni\'C people choose to lh·e in ··Crcati\'C Centers·· based oo 1~1c 
amenities and experiences offered. the openness todi\'cnity. and 1hc opportunity 10 cxprcHs 
thc-lrcrcal1\lt) 1n th<:-ir life and \\·ork. ThCSC' ideas culminate in his "'~11\"e capital thcof) .. 
'-'hich says. -rq1onal economic gro"'th is dn\cn b) the louuon cboicc-s of crat1\t 
pcopk ••• " ho rnf er plae(j. th11 arc di' ersc. toleran1, and open to nC'\\' 1deu."' likC\\·isc. 1he 
Crcatl\'ily Index \\8$ dc\'clopcd to measure ci1y and regional creati' ity and is composed <•f 
three equ:1Uy \\'tighted parts: 1cchnology. 1alc-n1. and tolerance. 
In the initial version of 1hc book. Florida foc-u4ed hc-avilyon the ma1iveci1y rankin&:•· 
A.); a result. some critics felt that 1.he: Creati\ity Incle'( ""':U too nam:>" - simply produc1na 
~inners .. and .. toscn .. of thccrn.11,·ity game. In die~· preface. Flonda asts readcn to use 
the Crcat1\1ty Index in mott ~ "-ay. -Please' tc\\' thc CrcaJi\1ty lndex asa broad-gauae 
indicator of a rcgion·s abalit)' 10 harness energy for long-run ctonomic grov.1h. All m;y 
measures art best used as tools to foe-us sirotegic cfron. ·• 
Examined in Lhc b"°"d oon1cx1. the ideas in nte Rire of the Crt0t/\'(t Class arc- signilican 1 
to the future o( citiC$ and reg1oru;. The combinatton or Florida's easy to rtad \\riting styli: 
"ith an aucntt0n 10 empirical detail in the appcnchces allov.-'S his idC:.as io ttae:h a dJ,t'fSi: 
audience. 8) attempting to pro\e quantitati,·cly that in1riD$1C "'h\ab1hry- \'llaes alS<> 
contribute 10 economic gr'O\~th. R1chard Florid.a makes the case for nC\\"t'I', non· trad1tion11 I 
economic dc,clopment stratcaies. 
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Ecosystem ~·11n1ij.C'mcnt A Conceptual Fratnc\\·ork for r lannin& 
Ktzy'""""""' 0..1<! 
An E'~luatoono(Copit.11 Mnro's Light R.ait Plan For Austin: ComponSCMl To OART's Dallas 
,\lcvopol1t.111 LRTSyst<m 
l.mch.ln. Rtpn 
2+Hou:r Center C111Ci: AnANl)'Sis of Dov.1no"11 Austin 
Lintz. C')nttiia 
Tntn.)fonn;nional and FunctionaJ Indicators of Success in Community· BaJ«t ProJCCts. 
Kum~DO\'O.. ~1accdonia 
P LANN I N G f' OlllUM I 0, 200 4 
LO\\<ry. Chnstina 
Lt! the Pcopk Learn. I.ct the Prop!• L...t; A c ... Stud) o( the South Afncan Homeless 
Pcopk"s Fcdcntion 
\lanoll. Motl< 
Land Supply AnaJysis in \\"ashins-on Stare-: t:rban Gf'O\\lh and Oc\clopmmr m the Si<t 
Buddable Lan<h Coontics 
P1nna.r, Anumdha 
l..'sing GIS as A Tool foe GtO\\'lh ~1-anagcmen1 and Optn Sp:tcc Preservation Programs: 
Challenges and Opportunities 
Ro7ell. K"ru 
The t!IT1.-ct of Historic Designation on Residential Propcny Values in 1 louston. Texas 
Rush. Kyle 
The £\aluatton of Aus.tin's Sman Gf'O\"\lh Effon 
Suattl. BIJncknicr 
~1un.c1p1I GIS Data Disuibution ln Texas: Public Ust.AndAcccss1b1hty 
S"1nford. Kmdall 
Adapta\ c \\'atmnanagemmt and Dispersed ~'clopmm.t 1n •he Lo~»cr Rao Grande \'aJlq 
\\ 'tu1c. Danielle 
S1ruaahna Young Adults in Houston.: Oc\'cfopmmt Stn.tcttts for the Hip-Hop Generation in 




Ne w s about Graduates 
Community and Regional Planning Program, University of 
Texas at Austin 
In recognition of Planning Forum's landmark 
Volume 10 edition, the editors have added a new 
section entitled Alu1nni Notes. The following pages 
include profiles of just a few of the graduates of the 
Con1munity and Regional Planning Program at the 
University of Texas at Austin. The profiles provide 
updates and information about alumni - their type 
of work, publications, areas of research, and other 
notes of interest. Many include advice to future 
planners as wcl I. 
Other alumni of the program are encouraged to 
submit their infonnation to the editors. New profiles 
will be featured in subsequent volumes as space 
al lo\vs. Submissions received first will take priority. 
All submissions are subject to editors' review. An 
archive of all submissions will be housed on the 
Planning Forum website. Our thanks to the planning 
alumni for forging the path. Best wishes for all who 
follO\V. 
'"~ 
Richard Abramowitz (1983) 
Sance gradu:uina rrom CRP in ~·1ay of 1983. Richard J-\bmmO"'ltz has done SC\'C'ta) 
thinp. roosd)' bcina in\'Ol'cd in lhc rttyclina and sohd v.1151c industry. J-tc is curmnly a 
~f1.rkc1 Atta Rccyclina ~1anaacr f« Recycle America .Alli11ncc. 11 subsidiary of \\"as1c 
~fanagcmcnt. lie nw'llgc5 six rccychna plants in four sutcs. namely Texas. Oklahoma. 
1\rb.nsasa.nd ~l1ss1ss1ppi. H1sruf1't'nt position is 1.n D.lllas.. Texas.. "here hC' has li,·cd f«thc 
Jue 9 years.. 
Max Beauregard (1976) 
Mu Bcaun:prd IS an 1nci<pnld<n1 consuloan1 for GIS proj<ru and demographic 
tt:SnrCh 1A 1th appl .cat.ons 1n plannuia. mltk.ct research. nnsponarion. en'\ iromnental affairs. 
political tlttt1on anal)'S.lS. and school mrollmcnt forecasts. ~, .. , "s most tt'CCnl poli1ical "-ork 
c:"Camines umds 1n If 1spante and ocMr m1nonty '\"OCCTS. tdmtificd from name anat)'Sis bas<d 
upon languaaes spoke111 homr ti.tax has art:h itcctu~ and city plarming degrt'C$ from the 
Uru•C11Jl)'ofTnau1Aus11n (l974 and 1976~and has htttl omploycdin Hous1on forth< Laso 
20-ycan. 
Or. Barbara Becker, AICP (1983) 
Barbara Bcckcr 1s a Professor in and Dlrcceorofthe School of Planning at the l:ni'\-crsity 
or Anmna m Tuc:IOn. Arizona. She has co-1u1hortd 1 book "''ilh Eric Ktlly. Communio· 
Planning: An lntrod11C'tlon to th' Compr~hrnsl'~ Plan, \\'hich is \\'idcly used 1oclay as a 
planning text. 
Becca Bruce (1995) 
Becca has been " ·orl:ina in affordable" housing dc1relopmcnt since graduating from the 
CRP program in I 99S. She h.as a oonsullin& business. Vacri De,·elopmcnt and Consulting. 
" 'here she \\'Orks largcl)' with nonprofit orpnivuions to help them obtain financing and \\'Ork 
through the dcvclop1ncnt process 10 reh11bilitate or construct affordable housing in Austin. 
She also \\'Orks as a commercial real cs11uc agcn1 ror South,vcst Strategics Group 
(\\'\\'\\',S\\'Sg.com), " 'hich is 1 fu ll service brokerage. real C'$13IC' planning and invC":stment 
services flnn. She is currcn1ly in 1hc 2003-2004 Class of Leadership.Austin. She is happy to 
offer advice 1011ny CRPcl'S! 
Paula Brumbelow (1995) 
r aula \\Orks ror lhc Dc\clopmcnt Phanning and Zoning Division. Philadelphia City 
Plannin,g Con1n1ission. She reviews plans for small and la11e projCC'lS. " 'orks on zoning code 
amcndmc.'lltS. represents the Ptannina Commi»ion ot 1hc Zoning Board of Adjustment, 
conducts l"C'SCarth on zonina issues and prep:un rq>Ort.S. and is cumntly the Projctt Manager 
fOf" a ronsult.ant based proJCCI. She has pl'C\.iously " 'orkcd " 'ith the Ci(}' of Solon. Ohio. 
" 'here she pnfomicd \ arious planntna duties thal pertained to gro"1.h m:uu1gemcnt of a 
small ci(}'. " 'nt1ng gnnt proposals. and m:anagina projttlS lh:11 \\ttt gi'en giants. She has 
al$0 -.·ortccd as a 1on1na consultant forTelccommun1canons Canier.1\s for " ·ords of ad\'ice. 
she notes Wt hcr t."Cpcncn« tw tau&ht her that it pays to be flexible in the type of planning 
)'OU \\'mt &Odo. The mon p:t!Cfll )'OUf t'(p<riC°flC'C lhc mott marteuibk- you att to mc)SI cities 
and consultinu. II I'' cs 1hc nnp&oyn more "ll)"S or us1.ng and dc,·cloping your 0\\-n skill 
SC1out1n lhc "'Ork "ortd. Also 1n v.nrins. mnanbcr that lhc nujority of the people you 
benefit do no1 kno\\· thc acronym$or need b1a or iniptt<Si\c phrn:ting. \\'rite for the a\cragc 
reader. She has a primal) focus \\1Ch1n land dc\clopmcnt nnd 1on1n¥ lb a pL'lnn1ng field in her 
C'Utrent job. She~ h.ad C'<pcncncc 1n mos1 otht.-r t)'~ of planning (comn1unny. capital 
budgccs. pttscl"\:at1on. d~1en. and GIS) fron1 \\Orking fora cil) \\ith a population of?).000. 
ln " ·oricing \\ 1lh a large Cit). she feels pl:anncD end up focusing in one area or planning 
\\ ilhout the chantt t0 do othcr t)'~ She no1cs 1ha1 \\1th Mr"°'" e'<pt"ri<"nc'e'. she "il>hcd 
she had p.i.1d more ancntion 10 Pla.Mu1g Lia\\, Also bc1na n-mo\cd from school for a f""" 
years"°"· she~ abo milled that then: 1-. much matt 101M \\orfd thJn \\1>1'k 3.nd pl3.Ming. 
She is in,ol\cd \\1th st\cral orpn11auons th3t do not 1n\Ol\C the field of plan1ung. "~ 
she 'oluntttn or scn cs as a Bocard ~ t t"mbcT. SM also spc-nds a large pon ton of hC'r frtt cimr 
h':l\·chng. 
Jackie (Brow n) Chuter (2002) 
}ad(i< w<><b IS 1 l\<i&hl>oibood Pbnn<r for lh<Clt) of Ausun 's )lrig)>borbood Planning 
and Zorung Ocpartmcn• After "or\111a on 1h< Ccn1nil AU>lm Combined )l<opborhood Plan 
for J 5 moo1hs. she' looks (oni. W 10 her 1raru.1t10n 10 the East R1' ers1dc Oltorf Combined 
l'\cighborhood PJan this )<ar. 
Philip Farrington, AICP (19!M) 
After le&\1ng thcCRP program in J990(~iSCRP 1n 1994), Philip \\"Orkcd 1sa rt"gional 
\\'lterresou:rccs planner 1nccn1r1! Tt"'(h. and 1hrn 1n Oregon 1sa parks pl11nncrand land use 
planning consult.ant. Some hiahl1ghts of his \ \ or\: include: helping de\·elop the Ed\\'ards 
Aquifer Pro1ttt1on J>rogr.1111. \\hich It'd 10 1cqu1si1ion Of\\ hat i~ now Go\'cmmenl Canyon 
Sla1e Pad: nonh of San Antonio: co-authorina; :an a\\'Jrd·"'inning upcla1c to the Oregon 
Dcpanmcn1 of A\'Jalion 's Airpon Land U>e CompJ;11b1lity Guidebook. and securing appro\'als 
for an upda1cd Eugene Airpon ~·fa.)ter Plan. OR: planning for con1plction of1hc ri"crsidc 
1nuhi~uk 1rail system in l~ugc-nc: plannina !Ind dc,·clopmcn1 for Ortgon'1; tirst critical care 
access hospital serving 11 rum I tirtA soulh of Euacnc: and prep11ring 1nastcr pl11ns for parks 
and neighborhood..; formnmuni1ics f'ron11hc Orcaon C03St to 1hc Ca1;cadts. T\\•o yc:ars ago. 
Philip left consul1lng to spcafhcad 1>lunninll and de,·clop1nent for a nC\\' rcgion3l hollpital, 
the largest bet"·ccn Pon land :and San Francisco. Cum:ntly. he is concluding his "'-'"Cond tcnn 
as a board 111crnberof1hc Ortgon Ch:iptcrof1hcAl'A. 1111d running forch:ipfcrVicc President> 
prcsidcn1-clcc1. He i:t also developing 1hc proamm for a jo1n1 conlCrencc bc"\'C<'n 1hc Ore~on 
and \\'ashington APA chaptcrs.. l,.11112004. in Ponlnnd. 
Brett Flrfer, A ICP (1997) 
Brett rccci\'cd his BSAS 1nAugus1 I 99S and hi, ~·tCRP in l>cttmbcr 1997. Folio" ing 
graduation. he spent a year :and haJflcJmina ruU 01imc at Yellhi,asOhrSomaynch in ~lonscy. 
~'.and teaching high school Enahsh pan-11mc. f le I hen began '~od:in;: for Ricci 1\ s.sociatcs, 
00\\ called R1cciGrccnc A.ssocintcs., an 3rchitcc1ure and planning finn in ~tanhanan. "hett 
he is currcnd) "Orkin& as a .. Ju:~ti« Planner.'" The: firm specializes in justice fiicilitics. 
specifically courthouses. j:uls and ju,enile f:ae1h11e.i;. H1,. role 4> a 
planner includes popul.ltton and C'UCload stud1H. s.pacc progrumming. C()$,t estimating. 
other couns master planntna funcuon~ and arch1tcc1ural support. fie has bttn Ii' ing in 
~l:aM3tian since Apnl 2000. 
Todd Hemlngson, AICP (1992) 
\\'hilc he pul"$ucd Cfl\ 1ronment:al pk1nn1ng \\ ith Prof. Kent Buller as his advisor. 1he 
need for 11 Job 1n a slO\\ l"COnOm) led him to the Te;(.:t.S ~nn1cnt ofT ransport:uion. \\'here 
he ,,·Otke<I on public 1r1~pon:111ion 1s.)ucs fore C'OUpk of r<ars.Afti:ra bnerstay (9 months) 
1n Houston \\ork1n1 for the ~IC1ropohcan Pliinnin& Orpnir.ttion. he mo\cd 10 -Planner 
Metta" (AKA lh< Ponbnd. ()rep om) 10 W.c •job os •planner "ill!• public lmlSpOrtation 
agcnc). and ptal').Uc: a Ph 0 1n Planning 11 1M Ponl3nd State t:n1vmity. \\"hilt he ne"\·tr 
rtte1\cd the dcgm:. he dKi learn a lot ind ioc:1lly cnjorcd hi.) fi,<" ye3?$ int~ bnutiful 
Px1fic ~orth\\·na. \\ 1lh a )a.mini for )Ob Id\ :anttmmt. he mo\ ed. bxk 10 T(':ta:> :and took a 
Plannutg ~l:ana&ff pos1uon al \' IA \lct.ropohu.n Transn 10 S:an Antonio. :SO\\ nearing four 
)catS 11 lh< ai'""<). he bl> odnn«O 10 V'i«-Pmiclcm. Planmog and Dc•ciopmcn• and 
nlJO)-S lhc- cha.lkngn has Job bnll~ him C\tt) cb) fie 1s interc-stcd to Stt "hat his fel'°"· 
>ludcnts ~ u:p to' 
L.lnda Howard, AICP (1982) 
Lindo H°"wd poduolcd from Ill< CltP _..,in 1982. Sh< is cwrmlly Ill< Din:ctocof 
Plannina & Prop'lmm1n.a for lhc A\ U'hOl'I l>t\iSM:>n or lhc T tUS Dcparunmt orr m'tSpOll'Wion. 
She is ttSpons1ble for the de\ elopmcru and conunoous update of the Teus Airport Syscem 
Plan. and the Teus1\\ ia11on Facdiun Dc\-clopmcn1 Program." hich allocates approxinutcly 
S60 million annu.iUy 1n f<'dn'll and s11te funding to gmcral A\ i.at1on airports.. 
James Koski (2001 ) 
Vpon gmduauon in 200 I. James Koski r«ei' ed '" American Planning Association 
Fcllo"·ship. '' h1ch 1ook him 10 \Va.)hinaton. OC and placOO him in the office of U.S. 
Con_greiSman Blun.cnnuer. Congrcssrnan Blun)('n:iucr·s lcgislati,·e 1hcn1c in Congress is 
"'Li,itble Com1nuni1ics." Ju.111e~ cu:m."ntl)' $Cf'\'CS llS his Lcgisliuivc Director. '''ht"re he \l:orks 
on iS.ltUClt as d1,crsc I.) the Conw,re>sional Bike (.~aucus to huemational Relation!>.. He also 
SCf'\'Cil on \\'ashington DC'!> Bike Ad\'i.SOl')•Council. \\'hich is n1adc up of \'Oluntcercitizens. 
and 1>ro' ides bic)'Clc policy udvicc 3nd rcc0tnmeod:1tions 10 the ~·layor. 
Daniel Krzyzanowski (2003) 
03nic1 recently finished his PR. nnd gmdu1ncd in Dccc1nbcr 2003. In October. he took 
a position as an Urban Planner \\>llh the City of G11l,·cston. Ocpann1cnt of Planning and 
Con11nunily 0c,clopn1en1. His v.·ork hn.; a focus on neighborhood 11nd historic dis.irict 
plannin,g. 
Joelle Labrosse. AICP (1998) 
After 1radua1in1 fron1 the CRP Proa,ram. Jatlle \\Orkcd for the \\'atcr Dc-\·clopment 
Boord for fi, c ycar1. :as a plann<r. ck\ eloping population and \\Iller demand projections and 
prov1d1n.g economic 11.n:al~1s of projected \\lltcr shortag<-s in ihe State. She currently bolds 
the position of Senior PluMcr iu the C11) of Round Rock. lier focus is on Long: Range 
Plann1n1. 1nclud1n1 dov. nto,,n rcdc' clopmmt. dc1nc>g11phic analysis. historic preser'\'alion 
and neighborhood plann1na Joelle C\ltmnly 11\'CS 1n Lcanckr. Te.'(:t.S. 
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Makela Mangrich, AICP (2000) 
~ftk.cla ~langncb 1:S an A.ssociatc v.·ith \"andtv.·allc & A>sociatcs 1n ~ladison. 
\\"'IS(OO.S1n. ~to \\'i>COnsin·s Comprc-.hccsi,-c Planrung la\\, commonl) ~-n as the 
-snwt Gro"th Lav. ... she has been able to prqmc comprchtn:s1\c land U>C plans fOf 
pttdom1nanll) wnalkrcommuruties ln the Upper~fMlv."CSt She 1salsov.oltang1odevc!opa 
pro(cssK)l'l.IJ iip«11Jization in land conservation plaruung. and 1s v.oricana for a consc-n-ation 
d1stnC1 1n Illinois 10 update: their ~1astcr Plan. Prior to J01111ng \Wcv.111lc & A$$0Ciltcs in 
OC'tobtT 2003. ~he "orkcd for the- City of Austin and Hill Country Con.SC'f\"lncy in Austin. 
She "ould like to encourage s1uck-n ts 10 stick. \loith the profns.ion and hl\'C pa1i(:fl~ \\ ith the 
numerous bureaucracies planners face. They can be painfully slov.•, but good things can 
comr to thoM: v.•i1h pa1icncc. She also recommends investigating nu111crous en1ploymen1 
options " 'h1lc still in school and talking to people \\'ith experiences in a \1aric1y of fim1s and 
agencies before 1t1king a job. The op1ions c.an be ovcN1helming, bul research cnn help find 
a aood fit for )'Our career objectives. 
Charles Scott McCulcheon (1995) 
Charles is currently employed a.11 a ~larlc:ct lntclhVCrK'C ~lanagcr for Austin ~1icro-
0c,·rccs (A~·I O). He li\CS in Aus1in. Texas.. 
L Ashl•y Mculn (1997) 
Ash!<) IS a S<nior Projec1 ~ lanag<r al Hides & Comf>"'y EnnronmcnQ]. N<hcolosicol. 
Ind pr.nn,., Coruu!Wlb. After gnlduatioo. sh< spci11 8 .-lb< wor1un11n Pam for lh< 
l:n1tcd N1ttc>nS En' uonmm.t Propam • Industry and En\ U'ONDCnl Off.cc as a pa.n·timc 
consul11n1 on «OIOUnsm iSSUC$. Sh< has worted for Hieb & Company for lh< pa>t six 
year'). She conducts soc-ioc:conomic and environmental jus:aicc a.nal)'$C$ for 1resporta1ion 
projtt1s. asi.cises propo~d rules for aquifer managcmen1. and manages regulator)• 
complinncc and pctmining fOf ci1y ,,·at.er projecrs.. She was on Planning Forum's ftl'$1 editorial 
board. and prepa.ltd 1he initial Point1Counterpoint article on Ncotraditionahsm. 
Scott Pollkov (2002) 
Aflcr aradua1ing. Scott Polikov formed Gateway Planning Group 
(www.ga1c"'"YPIHnning.com). providing town plannin& and transporuuion consulting 
sen iccJ to both public and pri\'alc sec:1or clients. Scou v.•ork~ with communi1ics and 
dc\'elopcrs to capture i.T0\\1h in mixcd·usc pedeslrian-friendJy nciahborhoocb. specializing 
in transcct·bascd pl:i.ns and codes. 
uura PoW911 (1995) 
Th< 1cb for P"'1mng Forum grew, in pan. out ofl.aura"s <<JCl\1CUCln w1 int<rdiociplinary 
srudics arc \i&a.I K> W continued ttk\"3.DC'C' of many academic discaphnes.. 1nctudin1 planning 
and art'h111X1\ft, N'OI COUK'identatly. Laun. 's O\\TI 4ntmt&:sc1ph.IW)•'" (n:ad: lort\lttd) carttr" 
path c.\cmphfics 1his. Af\er graduation i:n J995. sM rccci\'cd a Fulbnatu Ftllo-."'5h1p and 
IDO\cd 10 Qu.110. Eruadot. "'hcrc she spent about a )'Car doina rcscarc-h on housing fiMnCC" 
and gender issues 1n Ccuador. bu1 quickly dtt:idcd that academic research \\"1$ ncM the carttr 
for her. She C\tntually obtained a job in educational admin1s.tr1t1on at a pri\·1uc uni\'Cf'Jity in 
Guayaqull. l:Cuador. "'here )he saayed until 1998. A1 tha.1 poin1 she rcahlcd that s.hc lacked a 
funda.mc:n11I unders1anchng of the mcctwucs of finance. \\'hich she dtc1r1cd tsscn1i1:1I, and 
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hen« mo' ed on t0 Columbia t:ni' crsil)"s ~IBA ~m. Laura ~t«I in 1999. md in her 
scuch (or a real ]Ob. stumbled xross a am:r \\hath combines a number of hn academic 
1ntm-tts and skills public fin3ncC'. Laun.1scumnd) thC' \'itt Prts.tdctl1oft:BS Financial 
SC'f\ tCtS Inc. located lft San AntOnio. T c:.us.. She \\ orb I.) an '"' (')tmcnt tnnkcr lO s&ate and 
k>cal IO'cmmcnu.. assiS1ing lhem in C\""aluauns lbclJ fi.na.nctal optaons and raising c.apiW in 
1hc debt mart«>. 
Andrew Spurgi n (2001 ) 
After completing COW'SC\\"Ork in 2000. Andre"' began \\'Ork for the PIMning [)q>.1rtmcnl. 
City of Sein Antonio. Presently a Senior Planner in 1he "'1cighborhood & Urban Design 
Division. he has " 'Otktd on neighborhood plans. con11cr'\-n11011 d istricts. and the Unified 
Ocvelop1r1cn1 Code rcvisioo. In the past thl\.'C years. fi\'C or these prOjl."CIS htt\'C rccci\'cd 
3\\'lrds from the American Planning Assoc:a1ion. tic currcn1ly 1nana1cs 1hc Corridor Overlay 
l)i)tricts progrnm and the limited purp0se anncxn1ion progmn1. As a resuh of rcccn1 
annt"l:llliOn§. including the Southside lni1ia1i\•t. San Antonio i11 no''' the largest City in the 
U.S. as calcuhiu:d in an:a. Andrc\\"S office regularly en1plo~ )tuden1 interns and often has 
entry level planning position5 for hire. Interested studcn11 are enrour11gcd 10 conr.ac1 him. 
Barbara Stocktin (1991) 
Barbara's arus of scudy " +C'l'C hisloric prcsct\--.ttan and ewnomtt de\ 'Ck>pmcn1 pbnni:ng. 
She "orted 10 historic propcrtycornplianc< for lhc Tcus Dtponmnlt ofTran<pona1ion from 
1987 • 1997. and h lhc Ciryof Austin historic prn.c:na.oon ofrittf from J997 • 200?. She is 
turrendy the City HistOric Preser\"1.tion OffiCCT ll'I Phoc:n.L\.Ari1ona. Al that jOb. $he m:magcs 
a J2·m1llion dollar his1oric pre:scr\'a1ion bond fund. ind O\trstts 1h~ ci1y's historic 
pl'C$CT\-ation planning propm. She aJso \\lites 1 monthly nc:\l"SpapCr column on local hiStOf)' 
and hiStoric prcscr'\'ation issues for a monthly l1C\\ !ipaptr in Phoenix. 
AndrewTadross (2002) 
Andrew is currcnlly ,\·orJdng in Can1bridae. ~1A for Consul1Econ. Inc 
(\\'\\'\\'.COns:uhecon.com). They specialize in tconomic and manngcmcn1 plaMing (feasibility 
studies) for public :1nrac1ioos. such as muscu1ns.. zoos. aqu:iriums. visitor centers e1c. 
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